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RAPS U.8. DOPE PROGRAM ~  Rep. Don Ed
wards, D*CaIii., says the U.S. la alone in fall
ing to make headway against heroin addiction. 
The congressman has Just returned from a 
worldwide look at various programs for nar
cotics addiction in other countries. I

Big Four 
Agreement

RERUN (AP) — Ambassadors of the United 
SUtes, Britain, France and the Soviet Union signed 
a Berlin agreement today Intended to mark the 
end of an era and the start of a new East-West 
reUUonship in the heart of Europe.

The signing took place in the Allied Control 
Council Building, where In 1M8 the Russlaim 
walked out to s ^ a l  the start of their land-water 
blockade oi West Berlin.

The four ambassadors strode past smartly 
saluting military police guards and up an omato 
staircase of the big gray building that once 
housed the Prussian Supreme Court in Imperial 
German times. After signing papers and notes 
annexed to the agreement, the envoys moved into 
a high ceUlnged room where they had met more 
than SO tiroes before.

The signatories were Kenneth Rush, United 
States; Sir Roger Jackling; Great Britain; Jean 
Sauvagnargues, FTance, all antoassadors to West 
Germany, ami Pyotr Abraaimov, Soviet envoy to 
East Germany across tbe Communist wall dividing 
the former German capital.

Sauvagnargues was chairman of this 14th 
ambaaaadorial meeting in a series that began 
March 21. 1970.

gotiators, who are to coo^ilement tbe four-power 
agreement with an arrangement of their own.

•

Superpowers 
Missile Race

'  LONDON (AP) — The United SUtes and 
Russia are cutting back their strategic bomber 
forces but the missile race between the two super
powers goes on unabated, military research ex
perts reported today.

The American Strategic Air Command in the 
past year has allowed its BS2 stirke force to 
dwindle from about 405 planes in service to M . 
while the Russian force of MYA4 Bison and TU2I 
Bear bombers is now estimated at 140 aircraft, 
the Intenutlonal Institute of Strategic Studies said 
in its annual survey of tbe world’s military balance.

The U.S. force, however, is developing M»ort- 
range missiles for Its planes which could sharply 
increase the (Mivery of nuclear weapons, while 
“the Soviet Union has shown no appanent Intereirt 
in matching this particular effort," the survey 
said.

•

Restore Order 
At Prison

SMYRNA. Del. (AP) — Delaware SUte Police 
said order was restored early today at the sUte 
prison here after three guards were held hostage 
in the maximum security wing tor about five 
hours.

A prison spokesman said the guards were 
seised about 7 p.m. Thursday as about 65 prisoners 
barricaded themselves in the wing and Issued a 
set of 16 demands.

•
FOUR AIRMEN H IT  

WITH MURDER RAPS
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — Four young airmen 

were held in the DyM  Air Force Base stockade 
today on charges of murder in the shooting death 
of a sergeant over the weekend.

The Air Force Identified the men as Maurice 
Williams, 21, of Austin; Bennie Smithy. 21 of 
Chicago; and Sam Ferguson, 25, and Nathaniel 
Bush. 20. both of Miami.

They are charged in the slaying of Sgt. Alfred 
L. Lincoln, 23. of Tyler Sunday night in the parking 
lot of a noncommissioned officers chib.

A spokesman said the air base will provide 
the legal counsel for the accused and their court- 
martial is expected in four to six weeks.

•
Sight Meteorite?

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Reiidents of the 
DaBas-Fort Worth area saw a greenish-white light, 
believed to be a meteorite, flash across the north 
sky Thursday night.

The Federal Aviation Administration tower at 
Love Field. Daflas, said the o b M  Ut up the sky 
about 1:40 p.m. and estimated it was about 40 
miles north-northwest of Fort Worth.

Carswell Air Force Base said one of Its pilots 
saw the object bum out while atxwt Mvea milae 
above earth.

GREAT SCOTT, 
MOON ROCKS 
DAY STAGED

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  ApoUo 
15 commander David Randolph 
Scott arrived today for a festive 
round of homecoming honors on 
his first visit to his native San 
Antonio since exploring the 
moon.

A crowd of more than 1,500 
welcomed Scott and his family 
in ceremonies at Randolph Air 
Force Base — the source of 
Scott’s middle name.

He was so named because he 
was tbe first boy bom to an of
ficer at Randolph.

TOTAL WORKERS CLIMB TO ALL-TIME HIGH

Unemployment’ Tops 6 Per Cent
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

n a t i o n ’ s total employment 
climbed to an all-time high in 
August but the Jobless rate also 
climbed sharply because there 
were more new Job seekers 
than Jobs, the government said 
today.

The national unemployment 
rate rose from 5.8 to 6.1 per 
cent of the labor force, said the 
report by the Labor Depart
ment’s Bureau of Labor Statis
tics.

It said the total numlber of 
Americans at work rose 260,000

to almost 80 million, but the 
Work force ' rose nearly twice 
the Job gain to an all-time high 
of 84.3 million.

The bureau adjusts the fig
ures for seasonal factors. With
out that adjustment, the actual 
total employed dropped 63,000 
to 80.6 million and actual unem
ployment dropped 60,000 to a 
little over 5 million, the report 
said. The labor force witnout 
the adjustment dropped more 
than 400,000.

The buredu also reported that 
average earnings of some 45

million rank-and-file workers 
rose two cents an hour to $8.44 
and $1.43 weekly to $129. The 
report is based on figures col
lected before President Nixon 
froze wages and prices on Aug. 
16.

The report said tbe average 
weekly paycheck was up 5.6 
per cent, or $6.80, over the past

iear, but the 4.4 per cent rise 
I Bring costs reduced the gain 

to $1.23 per week.
The August rise In employ

ment occurred almost entirely

among women in part-time 
Jobs.

The rise in unen^>loyment 
was largely among men and 
teenage boys, the bureau said.

"A curtailment in production 
in the steel industry was tbe 
principal factor in the rise in 
adult male unemployment," the 
report said.

The Jobless rate for men rose 
from 4.3 to 4.5 per cent for a 
toUl of 1,989,000. Tbe Jobless 
rate for women rose from 5.7 to 
5.8 per cent for a total of 1,800,- 
000 and for teenagers tbe unem-

nt rate rose fiCm 16.2 to 
17 per cent, for a  to td  of 
1,272,000.

In a racial breakdoiwn, the 
bureau said the unemployment 
rate for white w orkm  rose 
from 5.3 to 5.6 per cent for a 
total of 4.1 million aMle the 
rate for non-white»—mostly Ne
groes—decUned from 10.1 to 9.8 
per cent for a total of 956,000.

The bureau said most of tbe 
rise in unemiBoyment was due 
to workera who lost Jobe rather 
than from the entry of new Job 
seekers into the labor force.

Rogers Talks 
On Viet Vote

\iPii

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of State WiUlam P. Ro
gers said today that despite the 
prospect of an uncontested 
South Vietnamese presidential

election, the Nixon adminis
tration will continue its policy 
of giving support to South Viet
nam.

“As far as the policy of this

Wallace Threatens 
Use O f Troopers?

Sr TIM A u a d a M  Pr*M

Alabama legislators told the 
Montgomery County School 
Board today that Gov. George 
C. Wallaoo has threatened use 
of state troopers to transfer 
seven wMte children from a 
predominantly black school to 
another with mostly white chil
dren.

WaUace was not immediately 
available for comment.

The Alabama House of Rep
resentatives approved Thurs
day a law aimed at blocking 
b u ^ g  to bring about school de
segregation.

Courts In the South continued 
to issue ruBngs in support of 
the controversial issue of school 
desegregation.

T h e  Montgomery School 
Board delayed any con
frontation with WaUace over 
transfer of the seven white chil
dren by agreeing to seek a 
bearing before U.S. District 
Court Judge Frank M. Johnson 
Jr. Tbe board said R wiD ask 
Johnson to modify a court or
der assigning the children to an 
elementary school at Hope 
Hub, AU.

The Alabama House has ap
proved a law aimed at Mocking 
busing to bring about school de
segregation while courts in the 
South continue to issue new rul
ings In support of the con
troversial issue.

’The latest action came as the 
first week of classes, riituaUy 
free from disruptions, winds up 
for some Southern schools.

Most of the schools open next 
w e^ .

The Alabama Hou.se with 
some firm nudging from Gov. 
WaUace, enacted m  measure 
Thursday. It prohlMts busing If 
parents determine it would Jeop
ardize their chUdren’s health or 
education. The vote was 92-7.

Approval by tbe State Senate is 
expected.

Another opponent of busing, 
Lt. Gov. Lester Maddox of 
Georgia, declared Thursday he 
is wining to be Imprisoned if 
that’s what it take.s to resist 
“the death grip which the fed
eral police state has on public 
education."

But Georgia Gov. Jiimny 
Carter, in the meantime, didn’t 
seem willing to carry the torch

Carter said he felt parents 
and public officials should 
press their opposition in an or
derly manner regarding busing, 
but added he does not favor de
fiance of the law. “ I’m not in 
favor of Southern governors go
ing to Jail," Carter said.

Bible Fund 
Edging Up
Support of the Bible Class 

fund edged up today, but there 
needs to be a quickening of the 
pace if the goal is to be reached 
within another week.

Induded among the donors 
are some classes, along with 
a number of loyal friends over 
the years. If you can Join them 
In helping to underwrite the cost 
of instruction in the great moral 
and ethical teachings, the rich 
values in history and Bterature 
of the Bible, mail or bring your 
gift to The Herald as soon as 
possible.

Latest donors include:
0 »ia>n AM  Cton,

■•TMI ........................, tsM
CWF, F ir «  Chrl«lon

OHirch ....................................  K.OO
Mr. and M n. J. Clyd* 

vvwovlwrM «••••••••••••#•••••• 0.00
Mr. and Mrt. C. 0. Nalloy . . . .  2S.OO
Mr. and Mrt. LMn Klnnoy . . . .  lo.M
Mr, and Mrt. E. P. Drlvor , , , .  10.00 
Or. and Mrt. Alton a.

Hominon ................................, HOO
Mr. and Mrt. R. B Rotdor . . . .  laOO 
Prtvlovtlv ocknowlodgod . . . .  I,MS SI ‘

t o t a l  .............................  trM 0.t;

government is concerned, we’re 
going to continue it," Rogers 
said. “ We think it’s a success
ful policy.”

OUR POUCY
“The Vietnamese elections 

are not pristine and pure and 
neither are ours for that mat
ter,” he said.

But Rogers said the U.S. ef
fort “is to give tbe people of 
South Vietnam the opportunity 
to work out their own prob
lems” and “we intend to con
tinue our poUcy and we intend 
to give them support.” r

Rogers made his remarks at 
a news conference, his first 
since mid-June.

The recent elections for a 
South Vietnamese house of rep
resentatives in fact showed 
some democracy at work, be 
stated.

UNOPPOSED
Rogen talked to reporters as 

continuing reports from Saigon 
indicated President Nguyen 
Van Thieu wiB be unopposed in 
the election slated for Oct. 3.

Nixon administration strate
gists want the appearance of a 
^ r  and contested South Viet
namese presidential election in 
order to bolster domestic U.S. 
support for Nixon’s pMicy of 
aiding South Vietnam and to in
crease the South Vietnamese’s 
faith in their own leadership.

“ I would h < ^  not," Rogers 
said when asked whether a no
contest South Vietnamese presi
dential election wotdd promote 
pressure on tbe United States 
for a speed-up in the U.S. troop 
withdrawal from South Viet
nam and cuts in future U.S. aid 
to Saigon.

He said Congress wiB be 
asked for more funds for Nix
on’s Vietnamization program 
for turning over more of the 
war burden to South Vietnam.

On other points Rogers said:
—The newly signed Berlin 

agreement “marks a step for
ward . . .  for recondBation be
tween East and West" and “en
hances tbe prospects for great
er peace and .security in Eu
rope ’’

—The United States is pre
pared to consider foBowing the 
Berlin agreement either a par
ley between the Western allies 
and the European Communist 
powers on reducing forces in 
central Europe, or a conference 
on European security, or both.

—The United states is going 
to undertake “a very active 
program of discussions” on the 
midea.st i.ssue between now 
and the end of this year in an 
effort to bring about an interim 
agreement on opening the Suez 
Canal.

DOGGONE, GONE TO POT ••  This Bfppte, tMiicfa Is the name wT 8 Jeog-hafred EngUsli ibep- 
bord puppy owned by Bob Cox of Ghambenborg, ‘Pa., turned to pot an aaiiie hinitaa have 
done. But he uMe the flower pat ta  bary a  large ham bene. G«x laid the pop twried the 
bone there rather than leave the palh> hi A rainstorm.
• t

L it t le  Labor M o n d a y  
For M os t B ig  Springers
Big Springers may be plan

ning b(»y activities for the 
Labor Day hoBday weekend, but 
as far as most bustnenes, 
hospitals, and public aerrke 
fadBties are concerned the d ty  
wiU be a ‘Sleepy HoUow’ 
Monday.

Tbe Post Office wiB be closed 
and no route deBveries wUl be 
m a d e ,  except for special 
deBvery letters. Mail wiB be 
placed in the postal boxes.

Tbe Big Spring State Hospital 
and the Veterans Administra- 
tion Hospital wiU both operate 
on skeleton crews, with normal 
business offices closed.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
the banks and tbe savings and

Early
Edition

In order for Herald employes 
to observe at least part of tbe 
Labor Day holiday Monday, 
there will be an earBer press 
deadline. This means that the 
classified deadline wiU be ad
vanced to 9 a.m. Please note 
this earlier close-out if you have 
cla.ssified ads for Monday.

loan inatltutloDs all will be 
closed.

Stale offlcee wiB be closed, 
although law enforcement oCfl- 
cials wBl be on (fady.

Most departments hi the local 
d tv  government wlB be closed 
Labor Day, according to Roy 
Anderson, acting d ty  manager. 
He said that emergency d e p ^ -  
menta, such as pdice, fire and 
water, wiB have skdeton crews 
to take care of the needs of 
the citizens over the kuig 
weekend.

No special program for safety 
wiU be conducted by tbe pMlce 
department, however, regular 
shifts wUl stay the same 
through the holiday weekend.

‘“There usuaUy are no traffle 
»Mems in the city on a 

»Uday weekend like this, 
because the peo|He either stay 
at home or go out of town, so 
we do not have any special 
programs planaed," said Leo 
Hull, captain of the local police 
department.

AH county offices wlB be 
closed on Monday, with tbe ex
ception of the sheriff’s ofOce and 
the Texas Highway Patrol off
ice.

No special programs are

prob
lioUc

.The . . .
INSIDE
. . .  News

. S i D r a f t  Bribery Indictments
triettag Board to ge ahead with #

planned b y '  the Highway 
Patrolmen, but force wUl oe oat 
on Howard County highways 
with radar in b u d , making 
sure everyone drives friendly 
and safely.

Monday will be observed as 
s  hoUdsy by civilian employes 
u d  miBtary personnel at Webb 
AFB, wbo are not required for 
support activities.

Showers Show 
In Panhandle

■y Tk# AmocmM  PfOM

Thundershower activity rolled 
up the Texas Gulf coast from 
Corpus Christl to Port Arthur 
early today and spread Inland 
as far as Beaumont and Col
lege Station.

In the 'Texas Panhandls an 
area of light thundershowers de
veloped in the AmariBo-MUs- 
shoe area and spread to Floy* 
dada and Lubbock. Another 
area of light thundersUmns ex
tended from the Central Okla
homa Panhandle to Canadian 
and SUverton Bi Texas.

AGAINST MUTSCHER, TWO OTHER OFFICIALS
\

thrawtsg legislath« Uses. See
Psge 14. AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  ‘The

S K .’í.'íií?
tograttos san. see rage  m . ,  prepared a^ n .s t
Cenlci .................................. 16 Texas House Speaker Gus Muts-
Cressward P r a d e ...................... t  cher and two other state of-
ChsTCh News............................  6 flclals.
Dear Abhy.............................. 16 An Informed source, who de-
Edherlals.....................................6 dined to be named, told The
Geres #a Bridge..................... I  A.Moclated Press ‘Thursday that
Hereerepe • ......................  3 Mutscher, Rap. Tommy Shan-
JssiM e.........................   11 non of Fort Worth and Muta-
Sperta.......................................I Cher’s chief administrative aide.
Stock Maiket..........................  4 Rush McGlnty, a r t  named in
Want Adi..*............... 11-13-13 the indictment drafts.
Wesihsr Map........................... I Tbe papers have not yet been

i

f:

presented to the grand Jury.
Also being prepared, the 

source said, is an Indictment 
against John Osorio, former 
resident of National Bankers 
Jfe Insurance Co. (NBL), 

charging that he fUed a false 
report with the State Insurance 
board.

That paper h u  not been pre- 
■ented to the grand Jury eitner.

Dist Atty. Robert 0 . Smith of 
Travis County (Austin) defied 
a  report that the bribery indlct- 
ment.s were in final form ready 
for the grand jury foreman’s 
signature in event the grand 
Jury votos to Indict.

But Smith did say he has dis
cussed with Dist. Atty. Carol 
Vance in Harris County (Hous
ton) the question of where any 
bribery raae .should be tried. No 
action wlB be taken until that 
question is decided. Smith said.

STRONG ENOUGH 
Vance said in Houston he 

would meet with Smith and rep
resentatives of the attorney gen- 
crai's office Friday. Vance said 
he would begin an investigation 
of the bribery charges.

No Travis County Indictmenta 
are likely to ha raturaed befMo 
the final week in S^>t«mber, the 
last week the currant grand

Jury is in office, Smith said.
'The Informed source said 

rough drafts of indictments are 
not prepared unless the evidence 
is considered strong enough that 
the grand Jury la likely to in
dict.

If tbe grand Jury acts, the in
dictments wiU be the first ma- 
jOT criminal c h a rm  growing 
out of a continuing Ittvenlgation 
by state and federal officials of 
stock frauds in Taxes.

Prank Shan», a Houston pro
moter around whom the stock 
scandal centers, has drawn a 
three-year suspended sentence 
and a $5,060 fine for violating

federal banking laws. A minor 
figure in the case has been 
charged In a federal perjury tfe 
dictment.

McGlnty calne to the Canttol 
newsroom today «nd said of tha 
bribery IndlctiMBt drafti: 
They mean one thing to la. 
Utoy mean something else to 
the general pubUe." Mf" 

OUT 6 r  THE T U r  
Asked what they meant to 

him, McGinly said: “They mMO 
It’s being considered. Wt know 

being considered ^  tha 
Jury, everybody doss, 

_ . .  it (tho story) JuM btaalf
US ont of tilt tab."

■ ■’
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Goren On Bridge |
—CHARLES H. OOREN

'■ ' UM..;)

BY CaiAltLES H. OORBN
l e  H ill  Wf Tkt CMctti TlHaMl *
N erth 'S o u th  vulnn-able 

South deals.
NORTH 

A j f « a  
9 A K Q S  
0  J I M  
A J S

EAST 
AK 4 
9 e « i i  
0  ASI  
A M M

AQ t 
J  I M T 4 

0  K i f 4  
A i r

? . • AOUTH
A A i e i T i  

Veld 
0  Q IT 
A A R  Q M t  

Thebiadtnf:
•eeA Weal Nerth BaA
1 A Paae S A Pass

' t  A Paas Pass Pass
.Ain» we feosrally endorse 

‘e sound aod exploratory 
approach in the bidding so 
that tho‘ partnership may 
reach tbs proper ooutracL 
the game of brldga does not 
always lend itself to a purely 
adoatific approach. Direct 
m e t h o d s  sometimes prove 
more effective as is llhis> 
trated by today's hand— 
taksa from a  recent touma-

A ' final contract of six 
gpedas was reached by anoat 
sf the North-South pafaa and 
the raeult on Qm deal biagsd 
upon West’s dioles of an 
opsniim had. If a diamond h  
opened tbs defense can cash 
two tricks la that suit and 
than wait to score another in 
trumps, holding the declarsr 
to 10 tricks.

Tits b i d d i n g  aegusneas 
variad considarably. Tito first 
round was (airly routlns, but 

aerees varied. Some 
conduded that the 

had the
a  small slam and thw 

’ adoprsoseded without farther 
to alx spades. We admire thh 
approach. Akho North might
have the right cards to score 
U  trleka-tM  ktoMnson of

and the aoeJdag of 
idds do not 

favor aneh a  perfect f it

handSince almost any 
partner puts down should 
present a reasonable play tor 
U tricks, there is fitth to 
be gained by further explora
tion and any ensuing ex
change of Informatioa can 
only serve to provide the 
opposition wkh intormation 
on how to plan their dsfsndve 
campaign.

Where Sooth haped di
rectly to six spades. West had 
to make his choice without 
benefit of assistance. Those 
players who took tbs conser- 
vaUve course by leading the 
jack of hearts, met with 
disaster. S o u t h  promptly 
cashed North’s three ti^  
honors, d i s c a r d i n g  his 
diamond hokUng. The of 
tbs ace and another tfàà» 
restricted the defense to one 
trick on the deal.

We porsonally favor a 
diamond lend against the 
slam contract Against a suit 
bid, it may be vital to develop 
t i i ^  quiddy and it is usually 
better pracfice to lead (torn 
higher rather than lower

local Airing 
For Telethon

Dystrophy 
will be IÜ

V -V V ̂

Jerry Lewis Muscular 
hy Labor Day Telethon 

be' aired locally on KWAB 
channel 4, starting at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. It will run for SO hours.

The fifth annual telethon, the 
second nationwide effort, will 
originate live from New York, 
with tureaks for local shows. Big 

bustneasmen will be pro-

sentad Uve from the Monahans 
station.

The campaign raised nwre 
than |9  mlfUon last year, in
cluding over 92,000 from Big 
Spring.

Local chairman is Mrs. John 
Ray, telephone 267-0694 or 267- 
6361.

OARY N E IL 'S  CONOCO 
1S01 Orogg 

N0W
PIreatona B Ooedyeer 

TIrea. SAH Orewt 
StampA-WIth Purchaaes.

.Worship Schedule 
Changes A t Webb

Worship tiroes at the Webb

(Aa(

honora. Unieaa the opposition 
1, dselarsroverbid,

be in poiritioo to 
develop 18 tricks with dle- 
peteb and the detonee should 
ettompt to cash ouL 

Some Souths choes to hhl 
tow dubs over pariiMr*s 
jump ralee. Wbsrs North 
signed off by bidding four 
spndee. South cue bid Us void 
to hearts. North was now 
fully aware of the duplieation 
of valuee and ha retriseted to 
five apedes however t h e  
damega was done. Weat wee 
em ue of the opporitkna* 
wiMkacae In dtoniondi end 
the lead of that suit lad to c 
one trkk  eat on the deal

If North cue hid the eoe c( 
haerti over four ctobe, eooM 
South's chose to a lp  off at 

hut Waat was 
to tha

four

amA Hu oppoaltkiB. ' 
to W t r i £ o a l h e  daal for

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny weather Is forecast for most of the nation today. Sbow- 
ws are expected in part of New Mexico and the Texas Panhandle, the upper Great Lakes 
and from the Gulf Coast through the Mississippi Valley to the lower Great Lakes. 11» 
cooling trend will spread from the Pacific Northwest to the Northern and Central Plains. 
Warm, humid weather is expected through the South and East

AFB Chapel will., be changed 
effective Sunday. Starting thia 

I win De atweek. Catholic mass 
9:10 a.m. and 12:S0 p.m., and 
Protestant worship services wUl 
be at 11 a.m., acewding to U. 
Col. Kenneth D. Summy, in- 
stallation chaplain.

Nixon Sees LBJ Library 
As Told In Texas Star
Exclusive picture coverage of 

P r e s i d e n t  Richard Nixon’s 
personal visit to the LBJ 
Library, Texas beauty bids for 
the Miss America crown, and 
the good life as lived Jn “Think 
Priandly" city are feaWed thia 
Sunday in the Texas Star 
magazine. It’s a part The 
Herald Sunday package.

After the d e d i c a t i o n  
ceremooiee May 22, the nation’a 
No. 1 tourist — President 
Richard Nixon — was given a 
very special tour of the Lyndon 
B. Johnson Lihrary. His hosts, 
fomwr President and Mrs. 
Johnson, personaUy guided the 
Nixon family timiugh the Im
pressive walk-in history book.

Located on the eastern pwtion 
of UTs Austin canqws, the 
e i g h t - s t o r y  library house«

collections a n d  documents 
graphically p o r t r a y i n g  the 
w h o l e  context of the 
Presidency . . .  the triumphs 
and the failures. Ginger Banks 
tells what to expect in the way 
of educational atid entertaining 
exhibits, already viewed by 
over 2,000 summertime tpurists 
a day.

Miss Texas may follow Miss 
Texas as Hiss America when 
Janie Bain competes in Atlantic 
City for the upcoming beauty 
pageant. The talented con
testant says she loves to per
form and hopefully will f<Hlow 
in niyllis GetHge’s footsteps — 
all the way to winning the Miss 
America crown.

“ We’re investing In Austin,’’ 
said a representative of an in- 
-durtrial contpany recently mov-

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARJIOL RIAHTSR
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The
State 
National

Bank

ing to the Capitol city, “because 
evaluation of Austin Isour

excellent.’’ T h e  fantastic 
municipal development of the 
“TWnk Friendly’’ city and the 
way of life enjoyed by Its 
residents stem from its plentiful 
resources, healthy climate and 
good view according to Hugh 
W i l l i a m s o n ’ s interesting 
evaluations on old Waterloo.

JET FINANdCO
Ptrtonol

$5 Loans $100
IN  E ait 2m1 Dial 2I7-S224 

Big Spring, TexM

Speed Reading Course Set 
To B ^ in  In Big Spring

Arrangements have baen 
made to conduct a 21 boor 
course in speed reading. The 
course is open to anyone above 
the age of IS and guarantees 
every graduate a reading speed 
over 1,000 words par minute 
and with at least a 15 per cent 
increaae in comptebenaion.

Aftnr the seven week pro
gram a person can read an 
average length book in less 
than an hour and understand 
it better. In addition to speed 
reading the course also em
phasises Improved study tech' 
niques, better test taking skills 
and increased con castration
and retention abilities.

Tbe course requires a per 
son to attend one daas per 
week on the evening of their 
choice. For those who would 
like more infonnatfon without 
obligatioo to enroll, a series of 
FREE one hour orientation

lecturaa have been scheduled.
These meetings are free to 

the public and the course will 
be explained in complete de
tails including entrance .re- 
quirementa, cussroom proced
ures. tuitkm, class schedule 
and location. You need to at
tend only one of tbe mertinga 
whichever is roost convmient 
for you. These free one hour 
orientations wQl be held as 
follows.

Thursday, Sept. 9, at 7:90 
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 10, 11:90 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 11, 10:90 a.m. 

and 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, SepL ISth, 7:90

p.m.
Meetings will be held at the 

Meeting Room, Ramada Inn, 
Big Spring.

This course is also available 
to industry and other groups 
upon request. i
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We hope you have a chance to relax 
away from your routine chores . . .  a 
trip  to the beach with the fam ily-or 
camping out in a park.

Whatever you do, wherever you go, 
remember to DRIVE FRIENDLY.

The Governor’s Office and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety Urge you 
to obey state and local traffic laws, plan 
your travel so you won’t  have to rush

or drive when fatigued , and avoid 
drinking and driving. In other words, 
maintain a friendly driving attitude 
toward the other families who are also 

_ this holiday.
lost of the six million Texas drivers 

will be on the road at some time this 
holiday weekend. Think about your 
responsibilities every time you take 
the w heel. This weekencf DRIVE  
FRIENDLY and w ell see you Tuesday.

enjoying
Most
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Close-Out

nRESTONE '500*

Discontinued
Destin
Tire

Dual whit« «trip«« w ith r a m d  **600" num trak

atuM . at Mm
Claaa awt 

Pria«
ToAalB.Tm

E78-14 (7.36-14) •4 0 .7 5 * 3 0 .0 5 $2J1
F78-14 (7.75-14) 4 3 5 0 3 1 .7 0 2J18
G78-14 (8.25-14) 47 .25 3 4 . 8 5 2.56
H78-14 (8.65-14) 5L 75 3 8 .1 5 2.74
J78-14 (8.86-14) 57 .75 4 3 . 6 0 2.91
F78-15 (7.76-16) 4 3 .0 0 3 3 .5 5 2.42
G78-16 (8.25-16) 4 7 2 5 3 5 7 8 2.64
H78-16 (8.56-15) 5L 75 3 9 .1 5 2.80
J78-15 (8A6-15) 57 .75 4 3 7 0 2 M
L78-15 (9.16-16) 5 8 .5 0 4 8 . 0 0 3.19

All prioaa PLUS taua and tin  off your oar.
t m  Mawa a* firaaaaa SMMt. Cawpaddiali piMaJ at Pbaa 
m aaé m  ad tarvlc« ilakaai «kpla^a« Ma WraaMaa tipa.

Discontinued design

CLOSE-OUT
T i r f f B t O N d '4 0 4 '

|i Oar popolar smooth riding 
filli 4-ply rsiyon oord tires

H U R K Y !
L i m i t e d  q i u ^ t i e s  

o f  s o m e  ¿Bes

BBS
BLACEWALLB WHETEWAALB fWs

nil i«p«ii MiwiriMii CIlMMiBrtsa
r»-M
rraa-u) — — • 3 3 “ • 0 6 “ SBJl
ria-u
IT.T«-MI • 3 1 “ 3 5 “ ~ S f ^ X»
ns-u — — OBESO f i S - v a
ona-u
laas-iai 8 4 “ 3 0 “ SJB

■3 4 F 2 r r ^ 3 9 “ s i  “ ta t
— — 4 2 “ 3 3 “ IM

Ú É T 3 4 “ ISO

AH patoaa ph» taaaa and tire aff your ear. 
LARGIR 81EB8 PR0P0R110NATBLT LOW PRICED

1 dlaplaylna

T f r f f f f lo n e
C H A M P I O N -

r m a t t r r tn o a  Card f ir m

A a  ■ ^ ^ B l a e k w a l l
Pha M.W PbAXa.»«* Ml* • •

O th e r $ iz « s  a n d  w h iU to a lls  
iim lla r iy  lo w -p ric e d .

ALL SIZES LOW PRICED ON
FIRESTONE TR AN SP O R T

2 - * 3 7 “

POR »43«

Plus S2.M Fed. Ex. 
Tex end Exchange Tire 
Each; Slxe 600-16, 6- 
Ply Rating, B l a c k ,  
Tube-Type.

Plus. 1142 or $145  
Fed. Ex. Tax end lx% 
change Tire Each; Sixe 
6.70-1 S, Tube-Type or 
7.0(L14, Tubeleee, 6- 
Ply Rating, Black.

it End Alignment
PredsioR alignment 
Iqr skilled mechanics.

Perteaxtra.
Cere wfUiteaBtoe bete er air eeed. estos.

tears

S07 I . Ird Phone 2674S64
STORI MANAOIR, DANNY KIRKPATRICK
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Legion Elects Architect 
New National Commander
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

AnijwIcM Ugion hai been pert 
of the day-t<Hlty life of 
H^^^lger since t̂ eu4Uy he wm

dream comes true
^ I g e r ,  46. fulfilled e dream 
Thursday when he was elected 
national conunandM* of the 17 
ndllion-member organisation.

“Thli la,, an office to be 
coveted and I have been fortu
nate In that my home has al
ways been Involved with the 
Legion and Its auxiliary," said 
t h e ^ s  Pallnes, HI., architect.

Prior to the new command
er’s birth, Geiger’s father was 
the first commander of a Legion 
poet at Mlnden, Iowa, and his 
mothM* was the first preddiot 
of the post’s auxiliary.

‘Tve never had too many hob
bies but they have always been 
related to Legion activities," 
Geiger said.

In his acceptance ^)eech 
Thursday, Geiger, the father of 
six children, tiMnked those who 
had helped him in hia two-year 
campaign for the office and then 
said. ‘‘There is another whom I

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Sept. 3  ̂ 1971 3

Crossword P ii/zle
ACROSS

t SMrehthoroiy 
5 Tooth 

10 Harvstt
• 4 Rodolonco
15 Provorb
16 OthorwtM
• 7 Nutmog 
1 6 - “  —  lamb
19 Choir (ingor
20 SolubI« ult 
22 Moral
24 Bonovolant
26 Soaks Sax
27 Bothar 
30 Conçoit
3) Saloct for quoting
35 Numarical prefix
36 Oiseaae carriers 

.38 Precept
39 Superior

invention: 2 w.
43 Celeban ox
44 Mythical strong 

man
45 Blackbird
46 Nervouoneu 
49 Poetic

contraction

\50 Preceded 
1̂ Politeness 

52 Did away with 
54 Tranquil 
57 Unoriginal: 3 w 
61 Crostpateh 
62 Burdened 
66 Shredded

67 Japanese 
aborigine

68 Being in debt
69 Quahog
70 Sudden attKk
71 Looks after
72 Servants

DOWN
1 Blackout
2 Asiatic plant
3 Imitation
4 Fracture
5 Feign illness
6 Poem
7 Dawdle
8 SitKe
9 Automatic 

reaction
10 State again
11 Annexes
12 In connection 

with: 2 w.
13 Lowly worker 
21 Faithful
23 Catchall abbr.

25 Inactive
26 Returns
27 Up, in baseball:

2 w.
28 Peace goddeu
29 DiKOvered: 2 w.
32 Non-urfosn
33 Flat surface
34 Lukewarm 
37 Stnart saying
40 Ertd organ: 2 w.
41 Departures
42 German city
47 John, in Glasgow
48 Spotted cat
53 Vigil
54 Pockmark
55 Silkworm
56 Hindu queen
58 FuTKtion
59 Russian range
60 Weather 

reading: abbr.
63 Amaze
64 Clatter
65 CorKkision

with with 111 my heart ooold 
share thia moment with me.

"He wai a man who loved the 
Legion, who served it diligently 
throughout his lifetime, and who 
first brought me into the organ
ization IS a member of the Sons 
of the American Legion end, 
after World War U, as a blue- 
capped Legionnaire.

i r s  ACTION TIME
"My own departed father, God 

reet his soul, would have de
lighted in this moment."

Geiger then said his national 
slogan as conunander will be, 
"Reach out—4t’s action Ome

‘‘One thing that has occurred 
to me In my lifelong associa
tion with the American Legion 
Is that the Legion has often 
waited for crises to occur and 
then reacted to those oon- 
ditioas," he said.

"I visualize an American Le
gion of action rather than reac
tion.”

He later told newsmen his 
program will extend from the 
White House to the grass roots.

He expressed hope for an 
early appointment with Presi
dent Nixon to outline the Le
gion’s objectives, particularly on 
matters (rf foreign policy and

national security.
"And there will be dlract ac

tion, right down to the com
munity level." he said. "Each 

Ion post wm become In
volved and each can be of par
ticular help in such areas as 
welcoming young men back 
from Vietnam and making them 
feel at home."

Geiger’s election by acclama
tion came shortly after the con
vention approved several dozen 
foreign policy and national se
curity resolutions on subjects 
ranging from Nixon’s planned 
visit to Red China to the recent 
publication of the Pentagon pa
pers.

Nixon’s trip was endorsed but 
with a sugestión he make no 
concessions in trade or other
wise that could become a ve
hicle for expanding Communist 
subversion.

{ Another resolution said Com
munist China still is an implac
able enemy of the United States 
and the Republic of China, Tai 
wan, is the only legitimate gov 
emment of aM China. It re
newed the Legion’s traditional 
opposition to diplomatic rela 
tions with the Peking re
sine and its admittance to the 
United Nations.
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'Bad' Handling Of Funds 
By County Employes Quiz
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— A special prosecutor was ap
pointed Thur»lay to work with a 
grand Jury investigating an un
specified case which ^  fore
man said involves improper 
handling of funds by county 
employes.

Dist. Judge Darrell Hester as
signed the ^ b  to Thonuis Sharpe 
Jr. after grand Jury foreman 
George Young said the Jurors 
do not believe that Dist. Atty. 
F. T. Graham and his staff 
"could or should’’ continue in 
the Inve^gition.

Graham disqualified himself 
voluntarily after Yo u m ’s  state
ment in open court. The Judge 
then appointed Sharpe and he 
met with the grand Jury for 
about an hour.

Young told the Judge the

grand Jury investigation had 
disclosed there may have been 
mishandling of funds by county 
employes, persons had been on 
the county payroll lllegaDy and 
citizens had been given bad 
advice by public officials.

The foreman said the grand 
Jury believes Graham and his 
staff should be disqualified from 
the case "because of either con
flict of interest or lack of in
terest.*’

ÏT IT PPP17̂
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We'll Fix
A Heme Improvement 

Loon For You.

CALL US TODAY.

Big Spring Savings
7H> «  Mahl /  Ph. M 7-7443

...CONTINUES AT

TOWN V , ,  

COUNTRY
On So. Hwy. 17 At Town A Country Center

Friday & .Saturday-5:30 to 8:30

d f i * ” r p p r  COKES AND 
■ ■ w t t  COFFEE

SPECIAL REGISTRATION 
FOR THE FOLLOWING:

A pair of ACME* Beoti 
4 Western Shirts 

5 Ledioa' Western Blouses 
Friday A Saturday Nights 5:30 to 8:30

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Man*! Ptaro-^og Permanent Praia

PANTS
ONLY

PAIR

IN A GOOD 
ARRAY OP

COLORS A SIZES.
Valúas to S7.9S

10% off KARMAN 
Orata Wastarn
DRESS PANTS

20% off DJ
Orata Watfarn 
DRESS PANTS

WITH EACH 
PURCHASEPLUS:

BURST A BALLOON AND RECEIVE A

5-10-15-20% 
DISCOUNT OFF YOUR 

PURCHASE

Saturday Night 
Olva-Away S:30 

to 1:30 
Wastarn lu ll 

Wastarn -Sport 
Coat

A Pair of 
Tony Lama

' ’ -T ^

A/IOINTTCiO/VlEI

$1.69 SHEER PANTY HOSE GIVES 
YOU HIP-TO-TOE STRETCH FIT
h  lino  nylon wHh fash ionab le  O ^ C  
nude  heoL G r e a t  oolors. Four O n  
p roportioned  sizes. Slock u p !

p S S î ÿ COOLER
CLOSE

-O U T -
JOHNSON 

SHEET METAL
1881 E. 3rd Ph. 383-M8

SPECIAL BUY! GRACEFUL
9" PILLOW GLASS SWAGS*«{ <■
Select a color and finish to gk 
complement any room in your \  
home! Metal diffuser gives il> a( 
lumination with lets glare. Gxn* 
piete w/choin and hardware.

\ \  \  
.. o*> \

BIO BUYl BOYS* SHIRTS IN FALL 
COLORS NEVER NEED IRONING!

Polyester-cotton button downs 
stay neat. Short sleeve or long 
sleeve.

REG. 12.99

4Í 88

AIRLINE' CONTEMPORARY FM/AM  
DIGITAL CLOCK RAOIO-REa $34.95
Easy to raod from ocross the CdWAOD 
roomi Awoke to musk or buz- 
zar alarm. Built-in AFC. .

Boys' Trim-Topored And Straight- 
Lag Jaons In Solids, Patterns
Scoop 'em up at this low Special Buyl 
price! Great styles, fabrics! $122 
Regular 6-20; huskys 10-20. |

O N I  STACK 
PACK CA N  a u u i

T W O  STACK 
PACKS C A N  I

m i

STACK AND STORE IN STYLE W ITH  
WARDS STACK PACK - -  $6.00 OFF!
Versatile steel unit has 6 block
shelves, pewter-color posts, - -
6 end bars. 60xt4x l0*  deep.

$19.95 Elactric 
Hoi riattar Kit
Curls in only 
10 minutes! 18 cm  C ftf i  
rollers, clips.

i á p i í i l
• ...........

$4.99 Datargant 
In 20-Lb. Box

Big Sovingf 
On Hookboord

Hos Perbrlte* 
brightener, is 
low-sudsing. $7.00 Ä ' " "  4/»100

$15.99 Utility 
Ports Cobinat
48 clear plas
tic drawers In 
steel frame.

BUY NDW FAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL FLAN

FHDNE 267-SS71

W.ÜA’ *'

OPEN
KVERY NIGHT ^

T IL  8 :0 0  i t
THi: YEAR 

ROUND

)
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B l Probes A lle g e d  Leaking O f Sensitive In fo  To Newsmen
WASHINGTON (AP) — An to reporten.

FBI invMtlntioa into the leak- 
of aenaFtlvlag of •enaitlve information to 

newaman by government offl- 
clala axttadi to the White 
Houae and Pentagon, as well as 
the State Deptranent, it has 
bean learned.

UNUSUAL QUERY 
Informants u y  the probe in

volves Ha dalacton and de
mands that officials sign affi
davits swearing they aid not 
provide unauthorized material

According to these Infor- 
Whlteniants the White Houae ordered 

the FBI into the current inves
tigation after a July U New 
York Times story gave details 
of a new secret American pro
posal at the U.S.-Soviet strate- 
Kic-arms-llmltatiun talks in Hel
sinki.

First official indication of the 
unusual query came Thursday 
when the State Department ac
knowledged aome of Its person-

nel had been questioned by the 
Justice Department concerning 
sources of "stories which we 
judge to be harmful to the na
tional interest.”

State Department spokesman 
Robert J. McCloskey declined 
to "go into details or the anato
my” of the investigation. How
ever, information provided by 
various sources produced the 
following account;

The administration has been 
bothered by more than one sto-

ry dealing with sensitive Infor
mation attributed to govern
ment officials, including the fa
mous Pentagon-papers incident. 
Hut the direct cause of the in
vestigation was the July 23 
Times story that raised serious 
concern in the White House.

DENIALS
This led to tin  order that the 

FBI investigate, a move sup
ported and cooperated in by 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers.

The FBI subsequently found 
four State Denartment officials 
who conflnned talking to Times 
reporters who wrote Uie arms- 
llmltatlon story, but the four 
denied leaking sensitive Infor
mation.

Nevertheless, they were 
asked to take lle-detactor tests 
which were described as sup
porting their positions. Other 
.state Department employes 
also were asked to algn state
ments affirming they had not

disclosed any unauthorized in
formation to the public.

State Department officials 
said no disciplinary action was 
taken against any of the agen
cy’s personnel questioned by 
the Ffil.

Other informants said this ap
parently indicated the State De
partment phase of the probe is 
over, but that sources of leaks 
still are being sought in the 
White House and Defense De
partment. They declined, how

ever, to give further details.
The 1^1 declined specific 

comment, saying it is against 
policy to discuss a current in
vestigation.

The New York Times story 
that spurred the query said gov
ernment officlals-unnamed in 
the article -  dlsckwea the 

, United'States had proposed to 
' the Soviet Union that both sides 

stop building land-based mis
siles and missile-carrying sub
marines.

Special Venire 
Panel Chosen

4 Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Friday, Sept. 3, 1971

NO FEELING

District Judge R. W. Caton i 
was in Midland today to'select j 
a  special venire panel for thO; 
Sept. 20 trial of Whltmer Jean 
Ballard, 45. and Orville Davis, 
51, accused slayers of Steve 
Currie, 71, Glasscock County 
rancher.

Judge Caton was to select a 
panel of 200 prospective Jurors 
from which the final jury panel 
can be chosen. Ballad and 
Davia are to be tried in 142nd 
District Court on a change of 
venue from Glasocock County.

The two men ere accesed of 
the Dec. 2 shotgun slaying of 
Currie at his ranch home near 
Garden City. Three other 
persons are also charged in 
connection with the apparently 
robbery-motivated murder. The 
intniden allegedly took three 
pistols and items of jewelry 
m m  the Carrie home after 
shoodng Currie and tying up 
Mrs. Currie and leaving her in 
the living room while tte  house 
was searched for valuables.

T e x ' Shows 
He Stabbed

How
Five

Public Records

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Charles "Tex” Watson, on trial 
for the murders of Sharon Tate 
and six others, showed the 
jury Thursday how he stabbed 
five of those victims.

He gave the demonstration, 
raising his arm and moving it 
in an arc, at the request of 
prosecutor Vincent Bugliosi.

Watson’s lawyers say he 
wasn’t  responsible at the time 
of the killings because he was 
under the influence of cult lead
er Charles Manson and hal
lucinogenic drugs.

Manson and three female co- 
defendents have already been 
convicted and sentenced to 
death in the August, 1969, slay
ings.

KISSING BUG?
He seemed to be shaken at 

two points during testimony 
Thuraday. Once was when Bug- 
Uosi asked him how hard he 
hit one of the victims, Wojieiech 
Frykowski, 37.
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"You hit him hard.

you?” Bugliosi asked. "You 
weren't throwing kisses at him 
were you?”

Watson hesitated, put his chin! 
in his hand and said he didn’t 
know what he was doing. [ 

Later, Bugliosi showed him 
color photos of the body of gro
cer Leno LaBianca with the 
word "war” carved In his chest, 
» knife m his throat and a fork 
in his stomach. LaBianca and| 
his wife were slain the night { 
after the Tate murders.

Watson nervously denied 
carving the word, writing on 
the wtdls or ice box in blood 
or putting the fork and knife 
in the body.

CANT EXPLAIN 
When Bugliosi asked Watsoa 

if he feels now as he did at 
the time of the murders, he 
replied “not at all.”

“Did you have any feeling 
then’ ”

•'No, no feeling,”
"How do you feel about it

V à

H CJC Enrollment 
is Down Some

didn’t now?”
"You can’t explain how you 

feel about (hung a thing like 
that,” Watson answered, his 
words almost inaudible.

On Wednesday Watson teati' 
fied he attacked four of the 
five victims at the Tate home, 
not mentioning Miss Tate. He 
Included her in his tally Thurs
day, before he said he joined 
In the stabbings a  night later

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior College stood at 1,958 at 
noon Friday.

’This was a slight decline fromj^
earlier In the week due t ^ f  Leno and ResemuxiLLaBian
drope.

Deadline for registering for 
the autumn term is Wednesday,

ca.

and Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, 
urged prospective students to 
hasten to register. There will 
be no classes at the 
Monday.

Manson and other family 
members accompanied him, Pa-
tricia Krenwinkle and Lesbe 
Van Houton to the LaBianca 
borne, Watson said, and Manson 

college j entered the house and then 
icame ouL

OIL

Area Wells 
Are Doubtful

Cancer Society 
Gifts Are Discussed

starling County absorbed an Memorial gift.s to the local u ^ t 
abandoned oU test on Friday’s ‘he America Cancer Societyabandoned oil test on Friday s
report, and a completion filed ‘«‘«‘«I during the fiscal 
on another wm for such a small V®®*" which ^ e ( l  Aug. 31,

according to Mrs. China Long, 
memorial chairman of the 

Howard-Glasscock

on
amount that it conceivably
could be up for abandonment. , ,

society s
Similarly, Mitchell County „nit. 

had a doubtful completion,! jn a luncheon meeting of the 
while Dawson repined a new local board of directors Thurs- 
well in the West Welch (San ¿ay, Mrs. Long said that the 
Andres) area.

local unit are made not only 
as r e m e m b r a n c e s ,  but 
frequently in honor of hippier 
events, such as birthdays and 
anniversaries. Memorials can 
be mailed to the society at P.O. 
Box 1212, Big Spring.

Also in the meeting, Mrs. 
Raymond Torp, district director 
of the ACS, reported on the 
Texas Division 28th Annual 

in Houston Aug. 25

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

rapid growth of memorial | meeting 
giving is due to a keener public and 26. 
appreciation of the fact tha t: S h e  reported that 325 
more tools are needed in the delegates attended the meeting 
fight against cancer. |and heard physicians discuss

“Research against cancer has the success of the society’s 
widened tremendously, and; research.

The Howard County unit also
from th« MTih and ],o3o from th* tot!'the disease Will be conquered received an award of merit for 

yr‘yiy!f before many more years have I reaching an all time high in 
""'¡22! 'passed,” she said. 'fund raising in the 1971 cam-

pi>maad 4] borrti« oil plut los borrti-; The chairman said that the
wotvr pvr doy.

ÎRIJNG
paign 
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WONT LEAVE »  Albert ('rossland. 87, refuses to abandon 
his home In the Canaan Valley In eastern West Virginia near 
Davis and has finally won permission to live out his life
time in the state’s 6,000-acre park in the Canaan Valley.

MITCHELL
•» 0  4»lo«i--toalon _  Shoboon No. M i 

WcOonlol. ta n  from Ibt lovlb and 410 
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irnm opon bolt pu>npad troca ol 
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niu- 3S.OOO povndni It lo Rvo o l^ w 

t*>.,.»-i nl tbv «MM. lompororlly Ibutin 
Out to clKinnon««o.

Author Dies for the Loe Angeles Record, All V DlilLLIhJG 
died Wednesday of cancer in 
her New York home. Miss Mil- '

NEW YORK ( A P ) — ler was a former vice president
Llewellyn Miller, 72. author, of the Society of Magi 
editor and former drama critic Writers.

lagazine Aibrmon
I locollon.■ ro, H

No. 1 HfoM-Sockbofli,

DEATHS
Ki»-c:Tionwi »'"r .•

Extortionists 
.: Fleece Banker

Mrs. Blackerby, 
Stanton Funeral

side, Calif., and Marion Hall,'grandchildren. 
Tahoka; two grandchildren, and Pallbearers will 
four great-grandchildren.

be Charles HOUSTON (AP) — Police say 
Butts. EUis Carter. H a r m o n h i s  
Hurst. H. C. McChaeU, Grady ‘If“  ,hos^
Hall and Warren Martlndale.
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Mrs. Carpenter, 
C-City Resident
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Dr Ropoor .............
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STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. I^ h a  M r S .  B o n d .
Madeline Blackerby, 74. died|
Thursday in a Lubbock hospitalj j a t u r d a V  K i t e S  
after a lengthy illness. | '

Services were to be at 4 p m '
today in the Church of Christ Funeral will be at 2 p.m. COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. W. . , uahonev at his of-

Woods, minister. Saturday in College Baptist C. Carpenter, 72. died this “  if .

paid extortionists nearly 930,000 
Daniel Mahoney, president of 

the Chemical Bank of Houston, 
left the money under the seat 
of hLs car Thursday at an in
ter.sect ion.

Police said the extortionists
I with Claude Woods, minister. Saturday in College Baptist C. Carpenter, 72. died ,, . , .  .. ,
officiating. Burial was to be m (’hurch for Mrs. Beulah Blanch morning in the Root Memorial when M ahon^calW  his
the Evergreen Cemetery under Bond. 67, who died Wednesday Hospital after several weeks ill- .  
the d lr^ io n  of Gilbreath i„ e.rand Prairie. She had been ness

^ iN o v

SbSP t s s  4

tlprpiy A

Funeral Home in failing health for several Funeral will be at 3 p m. .
Mrs. Blackerby was bom years. Burial will be In Trinity . Saturday in the Free Je.sus 

n^iWov 11. 1896, in Coryell County Memorial Park under direction Name Holiness Church in 
}j’*|She moved to Stanton in 1912 of River-Welch Funeral Home. Loraine with Mrs. Florence 
s3v> from New Mexico. She was Mrs. Bond was bom Oct. 31, Price, minister, officiating and 
iTi'married to J. 0. Blackerby, 1904 in cooper, moving to this burial in Colorado City Cenie- 

March 18, 1916, in Stanton. Sur- 3,^3 jgjf tery under direction of
vivors include her husband. v .  _  „ .  ___ Raines-.Seale Funeral Home.
Stanton; one daughter, Mrs ’ Mrs. Carpenter was bom . . . . .  .
Jack Bentley. Lubbock; one »ncluding Jerry Bond. AUbama Nov 3 1898 She m a r - « r o f e r y  Mores where

—  M.V. , u- ..̂ 3J. further tnstnic
on pey telephones by the

I-Siî

an.swered the telephone, using a 
they installed behind 

the .Mahoney home, detectives 
said

Officers said Mrs. Mahoney 
had no been held by the men 

k ie r -  P“* P®*” ®'*'®y home.
Detectives .said Mahoney was 

told to go to three differentin

Ahimlmjm

brother, Jim Youngblood, Ray- f'^ur daughters, including Mrs. p Caroenter in Grand P®
mond. Calif.; one sister. Mrs »«««11 Hoover. Big Spring; one kaUnk NU. M m S They h ^  
Ethel Dooley, Ceres, Calif.; five I’rother, 24 grandchildren ®®‘* lived here since 1955.

Infomatwnpl CoMroli 
J«IM> LP.isblln ....
K4IMSCP«« ............... .
MARCO. tPC ..........

Survivors include her 
Colorado City;

hus- Mahoney declined to discuss 
the incident with newsmen.

MprMp44Mlo««4

grandchildren and two great- two great-grandchildren 
,2 ;: grandchildren. j PaUbearers wUl be Earl
3*Hi Bond, Kenneth Hoover, Robin ’u ,„„  Mm r.r««. Wri«7ht
*"iMrs C W Arthur ."¿T'’ t 'Lizard-Woman'/V i r s .  TV . M r r n u r ,  ,,h,n,ps Terry Bond. Cur- ^  i c i  4. J
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COI.ORADO CITY (SC) -  
Funeral was to be at 3 p.m 
today for Mrs. C. W. Arth'ir. 
78, of Big Spring. She died 
Wednesday in a Ixiraine nursing 
home.

Funeral was to be In the Cen
tral Baptist Church with the 
Kev. Jack McCowan, pastor,

lim’*.V.V."ï ;.'.V.V'47'«4’7ÎÎ o/flcliting. assi.sted by the Rev

Ou
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OH, InS. 
OH, N.J
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W, Corley, Big Spring. Huiial 
s to be in Colorado City 

Cemetery under direction of

54“  (
T  was

Mrs. Iva W illis, 
Burial Here

am .
Mae

Carpenter, Odessa, and Clifford 
C ar^nter, Sterling City, one 
shster, Mrs. Green Ballard, 
Seattle, Wash.; one brother, C. 
A. Oliver, Colorado City, 14 
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.
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Klker - Rains - Seale Funeral ign, ¡n C o a h o m a .  She

F'unerai will he at 10
Saturday for Mrs. Iva ___  p- i
Willis, 59, who died Wednesday Q Q |’| G a r b e r  
in Sweetwater j _ ,  , ,  ̂ -

Services will he in the River-1 S j s t e r  H e r e  
Welch Chapel with the Rev. |
Harland BIrdwell officiating and I Earl Garber, 67, died Thurs- 
burial In Mt. Olive Cemetery, ¡day night in a Fort Smith,

Mrs. Willis was bom Sept. IS.iAilc., hospital after a lengthy

NEW YORK (AP -  "A 
Lizard in a Woman’s Skin” is 
set for a November release in 
the United States and Canada. 
The storv was filmed in Italy 
and England. It’s a bIg-budget 
suspense my.stery.
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memorial gifts received by the | Much of the society’s meeting
¡was strictly business with 36 
¡various volunteer conferences, 
c o m m i t t e e  meetings and 

I elections, she said, 
j The goal for this year's fund 

.  ̂ raising campaign was set at
Two rura residents reported,,4 0(10 000 and it was also an- 

trouble with wandering live-

Little Boy Blue, 
Blow Your Horn

stock Thursday. The Howard 
County sheriffs office has been 
asked to find three runaway 
horses and locate the rightful 
owner of a calf also struck with 
wanderlust.

Mrs. F. W. White reported 
that three horses are missing 
from her property in the Silver 
Heels Addition. She said that 
two of the horses are sorrels, 
and the third i t «  bremin horse.

A w htte-ncr heMF' calf has 
taken qp rwldence at the home 
of Mrs. WiROr PachaU, who 
lives north of Big Spring on Gall 
Road. She said the calf now 
resides in her pasture and 
weighs approximately 500 to 600 
pounds.

Anyone with information con-

nounced in the meeting that 
Joan Crawford will be the 
National ('rusade chairman 
for next year, according to Mrs. 
Torp.

Thursday was the first 
meeting for new officers in the 
l o c a l  unit; Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton, president. Dr. Henry 
Butler vice president Mrs. Paul 
P e t  t e r  s o n  secretary, Mrs 
James Coatea treasurer; and 
Mrs. Ben ,Boa(|le education 
chairman. ».

Naw membara. tq Jbe board 
are:. Mrs. Hayni Stripling.

Kbliclty chairmnn; Df. P. J 
rker and Dr. Douglass Smith, 

professional ednention; Mrs. C. 
R. Wiley, Eddie Buffington, and 
D e l b e r t  Hotehings, puUlc 
education; tbe.Bev. Earl Price,

cerning any of the animals i S i p u p t i c l t y ;  Lanny Hamby,
* "  Bin Johnson,asked to call the sheriffs office.

MISHAPS
legacy; and Mrs. 
memorial.

---------i t a i .  , ,.R

LOCATIONS

Connallv and Warren: Mona 
Bailey Grigg, 2506 Cheyenne, 
and Rex Loy HammavHc, 204 
Warren: 7:28 a.m. Thursday.

Flna’s Place, 200 N. Gregg; 
Margie Olivias Sanchez, 513 N. 
Cioliad, and Alonzo Aramendez 
Ballon, 4103 Dbton; 5:15 p.m. 
Thursday.

300 block of Main: Lloyd V. 
Childers. 1007 E. 15th, and 
Vernon L. Cuthbertson Jr., Box 
3. Vealmoor; 5:22 p.m. Thura
day.
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Mn. »oetton 703S. HATC, bottom heto 
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lAcntton tt I» 10 mH« »ou«lwo»l al 
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Star Of 'He-Haw' 
Hunting Informer 
After Dope Raid

DALLAS (AP) -  Bertha Lou
ise Roman, the hefty star of the 
television aeriee ”He-Haw” ia to 
appear at a pretrial hearing Fri
day afternoon to decide when 
ahe will stand trial on charges 
of possesaloo narcotics.

Narcotica agents arrested 
Bertha, known on TV as “ Lulu” 
In a raid on her apartment 
earlier this year in which they 
said they seized more than five 
pounds of marijuana and a large

Home.
Mrs. Arthur was bom Dec.lwiiHs jan.

23, 1892, h  Bowie County and 
married C. W. Arthur June 27, 
1927, in Lamesa. She was a 
member of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church in Big Spring.

survivors Include her hus
band. two daughters. Mrs. 
Gladys Pedigo, Colorado City, 
and Mrs Ruby Edwards, Abi
lene; three sisteys. Mrs. Ollie 
Sunnerford, Ralls, Mrs. Thelma 
Hardy, Brownfield and Mrs. 
Nora Hall, Albuquerque, N.M.;

14.
Cyril
l in . in

Spring. They moved from Big 
Spring to Sweetwater 35 years 
ago. Mr. Willis died Feb. 5, 
1971. She attended the First 
Christian Church.

Sur V1V 0 r s include one 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Stevens, 
Pierre, S.D., one son, Sam 
Willis, Vernal, Utah; one sifter, 
Mrs. J. J. Green, Big Spring; 
three brothers, Joe John 
Gilmer, San Antonio, William 
A. Gilmer and Jad t OUmar,

two brothers, Boyd Hall, Lake-looth of Big Spring; and fix

Illness. He was the brother of 
Mrs. Roy Hester, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester had just 
returned Monday to Big Spring 
from a lO-day visit with her 
brother. He was a former resi
dent of Big Spring.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Octavia, (Jkla. 
Arrangements are being han- 
d M  In Mena, Ark.

Sarvlvora include hit wife; 
t w 0 daughters, one son, 
one brother. Clay Garber, Big 
Spring, and one sister, Mrs 
Im ter; 10 grandchildrsn 
four great-grandchildren.

and
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informer who adviiied them to 
raid the apartment.

'30' For Editor
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) -  

Pablo Vargas Badillo, 62, who 
began aa a cub reporiar at 16 
and roae to become editor of 
San Juan's largest newspaper, 
El Mundo, died Thursday in a 
San Juan hoapltal.

Step Right Up, Ladief 
and Gentlemen,

It’s The Jaycees’
3rd Annual

Community Carnival

12 NOON TIL MIDNIOHT NOW
THROUGH MONDAY» ilP T . 6

Colltgo Park Shopping Centtr

CARNIVAL RIDES
Produced By Iv e ly n  Wada

NUM EROUS BOOTHS
ALL CIVIC CLUBS INVITIO TO NAVI 

A BOOTH
CHURCH GROUPS WILCOMI

DUNKING BOOTH
Mtnnad By Jaycaae With BSHS 

Chaar Laadart Tha Targati 
Rafraahmant Stand 

Spenaerad By Joycattaa
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Candlelight Ceremony
Webb

U. S h ^  EUaabeth Jane 
Smith and U. Warren Cralx 
^ e ,  both of Webb Air Force 
Base, were married In a  candle- 

ceremony at the Webb 
chapel Thursday.

ChapUln (MaJ.) Kenneth 
Summy performed the cere
mony at an ardiway entwined 
with greenery and flanked by 
arrangements of gladioli and 
candlea Mrs. WUllain F. 
M a r t i n ,  organist, provided 
traditional wedding inuslc.

Parents of the couple ire  Mr. 
snd Mrs. William Oscar Smith 
of Birmingham, Ala., and Mr. 
aiHj Mrs. Ward Warren Frye 
of Imperial Beach, Calif.

The bride was a tt lr^  In a 
formal-length gown of white 
satin styled with an Empire 
bodice overlaid with lace, and 
an A-Une skirt. Matching lace 
formed her long shew, bishop 
sleeves which were cuffed at 
the wrist and trtmmpd with 
lace. She wore a s c a l lo p  lace 
choker and a floor-length scal
loped lace mantilla. Her cas- 
oade of fowers was formwl 
arlth white pompons, English 
Ivy and babies’-breath. •

L t Naond Daniel of Spencer, 
Ind., served as maid of honor, 
wearing a floor-length mint 
neen  sleeveless gown with a 
band of daisies accenting the 
Enmlre waist. A daisy bandeau 
held her mint green veil of lUu- 
si(m, and she carried a cascade 
of white daisy pompons snd 
babies'-breath.

Lt. David Beay of Garden 
City, N.Y., served as best man, 
and Cspt Russell Peterson of 
Concord, Cehf., was the usher.

Following a trip to Mexico, 
the couple will make their bonne 
in Big Spring. Lt. Frye la a 
student In Class 7249 of the 
3561st Pilot Training Squadron 
at Webb, and Mrs. Frye Is on 
the hoeidtal staff. She la a 
graduate of Droid City HoqHtal 
School of N unlni in Tnacalooaa, 
Als., and L t Frye graduated 
from Fresno State College In 
Freano, Calif.

(Mot* AMeçloféi)

'Lib' Debate 
Slated At 
Luncheon
A debate on the Women’s 

Liberttion Movement will be 
the highlight of the first fall 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
Medical Auxiliary, Mrs. Star 
W a r  f 0 r d , newly-named co
ordinator of educational serv
ices at Big Spring State Hos
pital, will take the affirmative, 
and Mrs. Pete Rhymes, an 
auxiliary member, will take the 
negative.

Plans for the debate were 
made when the planning com
mittee met Thuraday morning 
in the home of the president, 
Mrs. Ramzl Botros, 2806 Ann. 
The study theme for the year 
will be “The Challenge of 
Change.” Mrs. William Riley, 
vice president, will be in charge 
of programs.

Mu Zeta Chapter 
Holds Cookout
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Goff were 

hosts for a cookout Saturday at 
their home, 416 Dallas, for 
members of Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, and their hus
bands and guests. The yard was 
decorated with large paper 
flowers.

Four women who held 
membership in BSP in other 
cities and who recently moved 
to Big Spring, ettended with 
their hushsnds. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Simpson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bnness, Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur Jia ta  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Riley.

The next regular meeting is 
at 7:15 p.m.. Sept. U in the 
honte of Mrs. Ted Hicks, 4061 
Vicky.

Miss Nancy 
Honored At

Pbillii
Showi

Miss Nancy Phillips, who will 
marry Robert Crenshaw tonight 
at Wesley United Methodist 
Church, was honored with a bri
dal adiower Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Truitt Vines, Snyder 
Highway. Cohostesaes were 
Mrs. Horace Davis, Mrs. Ed
ward Seay and Mrs. Buford 
Hull.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a crystal 
candelabrum holding orchid 
candles. Crystal appointments 
were used.

The honoree was presented a 
red rose corsage, as was her 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Melvin Choate; her sister. Miss 
Sherry Phillips; and the

p r o s p e c t i v e  br 
mother, Mrs. James

Refreshments were served 
Miss Julie Seay, Miss 
Woolverton and BUss Wi 
Sandridge.

FREE YOURSELF 
OF UNWANTED 

FACE AND BODY HAIR 
THE E-Z WAY

Ar The
HOUSE OF CHARM *

1S«7 Scarry M -iN I

(AC WiaCCHOTO)

BACK IN SHOW BUSINESS -  Actress Gloria Swanson poses 
in New York in front of a poster advertising the show In 
which she will star at the Booth Theatre. Mias Swanson 
beads an aU-new cast of the show, “Butterflies Are Free,” 
which began rehearsals Tuesday. The (day has run two yeaia 
on Broadway. Mias Swanson, who became a ntotlon pkrture 
star during the industry’s Infancy, has come out of retire
ment to do the play.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hoars 11 AM. Te 2 P.M. - 1 P.M. Te t  P.M. 

DAILY
'  11 A.N. TO I  P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Perk Chop with Scalloped A |» le s ................................... Mg
Itallaa MeatbaBs and Spaghetti......................................
NaahrM« Staffed Onlens ............................................... 94p
Green Bcana P arn iesaa ..................................................... Mf
Freeh Frnlt Salad ............................................................  Sip
Caiilflewcr and OItve Salad .............................................
BUHeoalrc Pie .................................................................  Up
Spicy Apple DnmpHag....................................................... ISp

MRS. WARREN CRAIG FRYE
A receptic» fcv the couple was 

held in the Webb Officers Open 
Mess. A white linen doth 
covered the refreshment table 
and the bride’s bouquet aerved 
as a centerpleoe. Crystal and 
silver appointniMta were used.

Serving were Lt. Hgatha Gallo, 
Shelton, Conn., and Lt. Barbara 
Rose, Lexington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward W arm  
Frye, the bridegroom’s parents, 
attended the wedding from 
Imperial Beach, Cidif.

MR. AND HRS. J. D. YARBROUGH

Open House Sunday 
To Mark 65 Years

Entertain Guests 
A t Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  GuesU 
of the D. A. Oglesbys recently 
were the Horace McDonalds 
and Mrs. Everett Oglesby d  
Kermlt, and the A. P. Oglesbys, 
Forsan.

The Bobby Blalocks of 
Stanton were guests of her 
parents, the Sam Odens.

The Maxey Wares were in 
Odessa with the Charies Popes 
recently.

Mrs. Don Taylor returned 
Monday from Ft. Benning, Ga., 
where she spent a weekend with 
her husband who is attending 
Officer Candidate School.

The Floyd Rices were in Cisco 
recently to visit the Richard 
Clemmers.

A  LO V ELIER  YO U

Keep Summer's Tan 
From Drying In Fall

By MARY SUE HILLER 
A LovNy writes; I have a 

beautiful tan. Pd love to hold 
it, but I will have no oppor
tunity to son from no« on. What 
I would Hke to know is bow 
to avoid the drab, dry look that 
comes with a fading tan.

Tba Answer: There are sev
eral ways to keep a fading tan 
aglow. Liquid powder base is 
the m a l u ^ .  You need two 
shades — a pale, pinky beige 
and a deep, pinky auntan. ^  
adroitly muliig the two, you get 
a color that hinglitena and even 
extends your tan.

To mix, simply place a  few 
dropieta of tha « n ta a  shade in 
your hand and dilute tt with 
the pale shade until yon have 
a color that la one degree 
darker than your d a y -h ^ y  
skin tone. As the tooe UgMeas,

COLORADO CITY -  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Yarbrough of 
Colorado City will cetebrate 
their 05th wedding anniversary 
with open house at their home 
at 275 Paris St., Sunday from 
2 to 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough were 
married Sept. 4, 19N, at Hen
rietta, in Indian Territory. They 
later moved to Grand Saline, 
w h ^  Yarbrough operated a 
garage and service station.

After moving to Loralne In 
ltt2, he built the “Tourist Camp 
and Bankhead Garage.”  The 
tourist camp was his own idea 
and he thhiks that his little 
Loralne tourist camp nuy have 
been the seed for the oaormoai 
motel complex now spread over 
the nation.

”I built the tourist sheltera 
like a shed,” he uys, “with 
Mg double doors In front and 
a gravel floor and stmm In the 
corner. We charged 75 cents •  
n ^ t . ”

The couple haa lived hi 
Colorado City since 1947. Yar-

farough was born July 7, 1887, 
near Grand Saline, and Mrs. 
Yarbrough was bore Dec. 8, 
1996, hi Grand Saline.

Their nine children are ex
pected at the celebration. They 
liave five sona, J. C. Yarbrough, 
Colorado City; Foy Yarbrou^, 
Sweetwater; Sewell Yarbrough 
and Leland Yarbrough, both of 
Tucson, Ariz.; and Seagle 
Yarborough of Sierra Vista, 
Arts.; and four daughten, 
Mrs. Ralph Root, Qmlra, 
N.Y.; Mrs. Alvin Townsend, 
Lubbock; and Mrs. B. B. Honea 
and Mrs. Qaude Bearden, both 
of Colorado City.

They have 32 grandchildren, 
25 great-grandchUdren and four 
great-great-grandchlldm.

Club Will Meet

Mrs. Frances Zant, president 
of the Luther Home Demon
stration Gub, has announced 
that the chib wiD begin its fall 
meetings at 2 p.m. Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. J. M. 
WUson.

be sure to UsMen the formula 
accordingly. Successful effects^ 
depend on a subtle blend.

An alternattve takes the form 
of gels. A bronzy tone of gel 
deepens a tan as it dwindles., 
The efrbct is most convincing.

To side-step dryness, you only 
have to be faithful to a moisture: 
cream or lotion. Apply It n i ^  
and morning, and wear a dim ' 
under makeup. Just so, the skin f 
returns to normal without the« 
usual loss of radiance or dewi- 
nees.

What’s more, you will find 
there's life in your old tan yet 

EYES OF YOUTH
You are not loot to youthfui 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around i 
me eyes. These problems canj 
be brought u d e r  control by; 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
apfftcations, health habits and 
facial exprewions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet. “The, 
Eyes Of Youth.” To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue MlLer in; 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
endoslng 15 cents in coin and I 
a long, sNf-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Back - Tp -School
Special!

S-T-R-E-T-C-H BOOT

A »20“  
Value

Royal
Beauty Center
mm ........ nZ mmim

SUE HOLGUIN 
(Farmcrly af Mary’s)

N M r M «  mmmtur m S mvNm  «N

We Care For Yo«r Hair 
Try Us 
CIRCLE

BUUTY SALON 
H  Ckde Dr. Ph. H7-IIIS

rgglSS..~.T.:3E

SALE
LARGE GROUP

P A N TS   $7JK)

SM ALL GROUPS

JEAN S iui. T» •ii.w.................................. .$3.00

BLOUSES $3.00

P A N T SUITS  75% off

SHORTS Reg. To IS-M....................  ......................................... $ 2 . 0 0

M A TE R N ITY  BRAS $LOO

P A N TS U ITS  ................................. 1 5 % off
'  »

Fashion Pants

Narrow 4  
AAadium 
Widths

Smooth, ported
tit in shiny

1

•  Black
•  White
•  Nary  
o Brown

Folko oama fram aN aver aava at - 
FWIT FIDIRAL lAVINOS 4  LOAN ASSOCIATION

Hlfhland Cantar

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 I . 3rd /  Phmw 2474523



Singer, Magician Featured 
In Baptist Temple Revival
Revival swvlcea beginning 

Sepl. It at Baptlat Temple 
wiO feature the musical 
mlBlatry of Mrs. Btvurly 
McGann and the humorous, in- 
sfUrational messages of the 
Rev. A. B, Ughtfoot.

Mrs. McGann, 25, a former 
nightclub eatertainer, was won 
to Cbrlat In January of 1970 at 
a Baptlat Temple revival led 
by the Rev. Angel Martinez. She

*as since gone into full-time 
evangelistic service. She Is 
'eatufed vocalist at Main- 
itream, a Christian nighlcluMln 
Houston’s Mf^rket Square, when 
she is not fulfilling revival and 
speaking duties.

Now residing in Garland 
where she was born, Mrs. 
McGann is the widow of George 
McGann. She began her show 
business career at the age of

nine when she began pe^ 
fornning with country-western 
televlslOT and stage snows. Mrs. 
McGann's entertainment career 
has since Included state 
productions, movies and the 
suoner-club circuit, t  

Mrs. McGann experimented 
with several religions before her 
experience In the 1970 Baptist 
Temple revival which she at' 
'ended “out of curiosity.’*

She lists only one regret In 
her busy life, “That I wasted 
24 years and did not give my 
life to Christ sooner."

When not occupied with her 
e v a ^ lls t ic  duties, she returns 
to Garland where she shares 
her home with her niece, Mrs 
Donna Huffman, and her 
daughter Christy Huffman. The 
Huffmans are awaiting 
return of them husband 
father from Vietnam.

Magic, humor and faith are 
all combined In the Rev. 
Ughtfoot’s messages. He has 
presented his unique sermons of 
salvation throughout the UatMl 

and

the
and

S t a t e s in Mexico,
Guatemala and Europe.

Ughtfoot la a

ENTERTAINER TURNED EVANGEUST 
. . .  Mrs. Beverly M cGau, slegMg mleistcr

S t Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th aud Scurry 

Ph. 2«7-7ia
The Church ef **11« Lutherae 

Heer" aad TV’s “TUa Is 
Tbs Ufe”

Seeday Scheel . 
Dlvtae Wership

I ; »  AJL 
19:99 A.M.

lE V . WIUJAM ■. RUTD 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

The Rev. 
p o p u l a r  civic club and 
fellowship group speaker who 
uses magic to vlaually enhance 
his messagea on Christianity 

Former superintendent of 
missions for the Mldland-Odessa 
and Austin Aaaodations, he 
helped to establish 14 churches 
In Texas. The Rev. Ughtfoot 
is the former pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Snyder, the 
Fliwt Baptist Church of Big 
Lake, and Creaceut Park 
Baptist Church of Odessa 

H o w a r d  Payne College 
bestowed an b o n o i^  doctor of 
divinity of degree on the Rev. 
Ughtfoot early In his career. 
He h u  served a i assistant to 
the president of the college.

He was bom In Santa Anna 
in Coleman County and 
ordained by the First Baptist 
Church there

Crusade Still 
Affects Lives

Swryicwt
Wwicomw to our

------SUNDAY------
Bflile ClaM ....... .
Meraing Warship

9:N A.M. 
19:99 A.M. 
1:11 P.M.

------ ^TUESDAY------
Ladtai’ BMe StiMy ... 9:1S A.M.

------WEDNESDAY------
BIMe 8U.ly ...............  7:91 P.M

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J . B. HARRINGTON, M inierer

W ILBOURN TW INS AND 
TH E  GOSPEL STRINGS

IN CONCERT A T  

Westside Baptist Church
2:N P.M. SEPTEMBER 5th

USING SONGS WRITTEN BY T IE  WILBOURN TWINS

EVERYONE INVITID

GOODWIN. AGENT

Weather and other adverse 
factora combined to reduce at- 
temhmce at the recent Youth 
Grasede for Christ here, 
but the Rev. William C. M^ 
Milhan. one of Its 'supporters. 
Feels that the results are con
tinuing.

Rev. McMilllan, who Is pastor 
of the Central Baptist Clmrcb. 
obeerved that “we see a 
complete change among the 
youth. Some are stunned In 
amazement and wondering what 
has happened to their peers. 
Others are struggling and 
searching. God k  goine to be 
the victor In thia city W auae  
we have gone too far to turn 
back now.”

Regarding the crusade, he 
noted that it “did not have the 
support of the churches of this 
city, however, a great work was 
done and is continuing. . .  
Church hiatoiv proves that true 
¡revival has alweye bagua in die 
hearts of one or a few.

“ During the week of the 
cmaade in the d ty  park, be
tween 25-91 young p e < ^  came 
to make professions of faith In 
Jems Christ. Some who bad 
drawn completely away from 
their churches came re- 
dedlcating themselves anew to 
the cause of Christ and His 
Ouirch. Decisions were made 
dtalng the services, after the 
earvkes, in the park, in homes. 
In Hidden Manna Coffee House, 
and all over the dty. Decisions 
are still being ntade dally by 
ydung people who were touched 
In one way or another by the 
crusade. Parents and children 
are being drawn together by the 
bond of love . . .

“There was more support 
from other dtles than Big 
Spring . . .  A group of people 
came from First BapUst 
Church, CookvUle, and spent the 
entire week witnessing and 
mlnlsterlM to the youth of this 
city . .  . Three local boys, ages 
17-20, who found Chiist as 
Savior during the Crusade have 
gone to CookviDe and found 
work. The peopl« of that 
community received our boys 
with open arms and hearts and 
a spirit of belpfulnets.

Britton Jr., center. Is chairman of the Aimrort Baptlat
Btarlal

FEAST PLANNERS -  S. F. (Porky)  ̂ .
Church “ Love Feast” for the handicapped to be held Sept. 11. His two aecrelarlal assist
ants are Vickie Findley, Howard County Junior College sophomore, left, and Shirley Ofr* 
born, Airport Elementary school teacher, right.

n  ■ h i  .  _l

Chairman Of 
'Love Feast'
Souval F. (Porky) Britton Jr., 

a resident of B ig^Si^g Nursing 
Inn, 901 Goliad, Big Spring, for 
the pest five years, lus been 
appointed chairman of the 
“Love Your Neighbor’* Feast to 
bo hosted by Airport Baptist 
Church Saturday, Sept. 11.

Special gnasta at the feast
baaed on tiw scriptures in Luke 
14:12-14, win be people that are 
blind, lame, cripiried, maimed, 
deaf, or dumb.

In Noventoer of 19<B, Britton 
was seriously injured in an 
automobile accident between 
Big Spring and Stantoe. He was 
hospitalized in Big Spring for 
some time and tventually spent 
six months at Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation. He stated 
that the Lord was with him 
whan be had the car wreck and 
added, “That’s the only reason 
I’m alive todayl”

Brttton was born in Hnn- 
Part, Calif., Dec. U,^ 

and la a graduate of | 
Stanton High School, where he  ̂
participated in football and was: 
district president of the 4-h I 
Club. Britton majored in vet
erinary medicine at AAM 
College and also attended 
Howard County Junior College.

He is presently a member of 
Airport Baptist Church in Big 
Spriag and atteeds Sunday serv
ices regularty, seeled near the 
front in his wheelchair.

Britton is the son of Soural 
F. Britton, who farms In the 
C o u r t n e y  Community near 
Stanton, and the late Alice 
Moselle Britton. He has two 
sisters; Mrs. Cynthia WeBs. 
MhUand, and Mrs. Franzell 
Avery, Ozona.

In serving in the capeclty of 
chalrmaa m tha free Derbecoe 
feast, be win be in d i a i «  of 
accepting reaervationa of anv 
blind, lame, crippled, maimed, 
deaf, or dumb person 
would like to attend. Britton and 
his secretarial staff can be 
reached at tha following Bi|
Spring talaphoM nurabera: 28^ 
9M7, 229M11I, 263^691. and 2l7-i 
8913

The bartwcue with an the! 
trlmmlngB i# free for oeople 
with bandicape who qualify to 
attand. The feaat wiU be held 
from 10:00 i.m . until 3:00 p.m. 
Lunch will be served at noon. 
A special program will be held 
from 1:30-3:00 p.m. Mrs. 
Beverly Norman. 1107 Avion 
Street, will be In charge of the 
muaic.
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH R IST
FM 791 (Marey Drive) and BIrdwell Lane 
Services: Sunday, 19:30 A.M., 1:91 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further laformatlen, 1 ealnet 

l,cstcr Yeuag. W 4 m  RaadaU Mortea. 9f7-853l

Welcome te 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SKKVIC1<:S

BIMe Ctaae ...................  1:91 e.m.
Moreiag W ership.........1I:9S a.m.
L'veeieg W arship...........f:0 t p.m.
Wedaeaday Eveeleg . . . .  7:99 p.m. BOB KUKB

Mleister

ST. MARY'S ÍPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERV1CP.8 

S A.M. aed 1I:M A.M. 
Church Scheel 1:91 AJtt.

10th et OoIImI

MÜNTÜÜ

(

DAY SCHOOL: Nureery, Klnderqerten and 
Lower Orndes. Pnone 267-B201

H illerest B aptist Church ' 
Gregg awl 22ed S t

A good word naheth the heert gfnd. 
Prov. 11:19

TIIC

Seeday
1:45 A.M. 

ll:M  A.M. 
•:N  P.M. 
7:M P.M.

Sunday Scheel
Monilág WenUP 

h Trail

BiO SP] 
AND 

Ito Mall

The Chiureh Traliiiif 
Eveelig Worship MOREH

Wedoeiday 
7:N P.M. TeachlBg end

7:59 P.M.
AulllniT Work 
Prayer Meeting

S i  
40

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Southeri BapdM

/  f y  À
J L  A ■

BIG Sf
t

James A. Pnekett, PasiMr 
In The Heart

• f  Big Spring— 
with

Vi

Q(R
«

D1

WHfl’E

"Com# Lwt Us Rooton Togwtliwr' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

PPPVVAPAVP«**«*
0«**A«0**A*

Bible Clnseef 
Moralnf Worship 
EveniBg Worship 
Wednesday Eveeleg Wenhip

••••••••••

• :N  A.M. 
10:M A.M. 
1:11 P.M. 
7:91 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Main
I M Tnun** f t  ••¡■«»•R B IT, 

'  nvjM. imWw
a. C4n.—rv a. CM

BYRON’S 
106 1

Carl Street 
Church of

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Cori Sf. O ffice 263-742«
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX H i

SUNDAY SKRVICEB
BIMe Clasaee ..............................
Worship Service ........................ 19:11
Eveelng Service ........................  I :N

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Service ............  7:19 p.*.

RON SELLERS, Minister

FLOYl

«

JOE

riRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4lh sad Ijucaater
Sneday Scheol .................  9:45 A.M.
Moraleg Warthip ............  11:51 A.M.
EvaagMsOc Servire .......  7:11 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT I : «  P.M. ON RBST, 14N he
Wedaeadny ........................  1:99 P.M.

WELCOME

- t a i

Rev. J . W. Fanner

ALLOW THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL IN VITATIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

MAH!

IDEAL

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

BROUC

Aaerk
SUNDAY SERVICES: .
1:99 A JL  BlileStady 

19:91A.M. Wenhip 
f :N P J L  Wanblp

Wedneeday Service: 1:11 A.M. uidleW BSMe Clan 
7:91 P.M. BIMe Study -  AI A gn

HAIL-E 

T. H.

Birdwtll Lan# Churiii Of ChrlBf
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

THIS IS YOUR
INVITATION TO 
HEAR DYNAMIC 
PREACHING BY 

EVANGELIST 
RICK INGLE

■

Heort-Worming 
Singiim By 

Jem es lUnm an

AUG. 30— SEPT. 5 
7:30 P.M. Nightly

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

WES

BOE

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
a il nth Place

a J U D E  N. CR.WKN, Paster

OTAf

COW
WILSC

Phillips Mwtnoriol Boptist Church
Charles Corley, PotterSth A State Streets

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH

THOUGHT PROVOKER

The trouble with ■ M ef as k that in trying 
ttaiea. we Just quit trying.

nit

Snaday Scheel .........................................  1S:M AJL
Mernlag Worship ...............................................11:N AJL
Breedeast Over KHKN, 1271 Oe Y en  Dial
Evangelktie Servteea .........................................  7:11 P JL
Mld.Week Servicea Wednesday ..........................  7:41 P JL

267-9223

___

First Christian Church
' Tsnth and Oolind

RBV. KENNETH O. PATRICK, PASTOR

What’a yoer career? The paster hu aenatMng te any 
Snaday 11 a.«, u  “The Greatest Werk k  the Werid.” 
At the 7 p.m. warahlp be speaks n  “All Thtap Work 
Tegather far Gead.** CuMtl Taylar kada dw ekefr In 
tha nmnifaig aathem and Wally Shamberger the yeeth 
chek k  the evenkg with the “lerd’e Prayer,’’

CONNILL TAYLOR, Mlnitfer ef 

Music â  Iducntlen

Wally Shemhvrfer, Ynulh Minlafer

The Rev. John R. Board

Sunday School .....................    B:4B i.m .
Morning Worship .............................  10:10 u n .
Youth Groups ........................................... 0:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .........................   7:00 p.m.

13316722
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THIS PAOR SPONSORED UY:

LIONAIIU'8
PrMcrtpUon Pbirnucy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“Priy  Fur ruacu"

'h

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnela

TEXACO PRODUC'IS 
ChirlM Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
‘Tompleu and Coavanlanr

■®'9J5f?5?.9v!jLA^*^WARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMEKr 

110 Main • 117 Main j. w. Atkina
• r

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & Sl’ORAGE 
100 Johnaon

S A S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
«1 P̂ at Srd 267-4041

BIG SPRING AB^rRACT COMPANY
110 Scurry 2t7-2Nl

*

VERNON’S DRIVEIN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace’’

GOODYEAR SERVICE S'l’ORE 
408 Runnels t07 6SS7

DERINQTON AUTO PARTS 
„ AND, MACHINE SHOP

W im’EI*’iEI.D PLUMBING COMPANY' 
1201 Setllae 207-7270

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263-7351

T. A Camp. Mgr.

D % C SALES 
Tbs Maraallsss

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember Tbe SabiMth’’

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 2634465

,/ííí'

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY
IN East 3rd 267-5635

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
•‘Land Tbe VaT

t
IDEAL LAUNDRY k  DRY a.EAIlKRS 

Ton South
s . r r  S- .

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK k  IMPLEMENT 
, CO-, INC.

Ansrlcaa Motors — Jeeps, Saks k  Service

HAIA-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
“Let Our Light So Shine’’

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY
Bin Edllng. M^.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC 
Ford, Faloeo. Thundeitlrd, 

lincobi and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
lOIRanels 207-im

COWPSR CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Robert and Earl Wllaoo

mtS'T FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

IN Main Street

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jeesle Lee Townsend

■̂ 1

Sunday
Jamas
5J-11

Monday
Ravalation
2:1-10

Tuatday
Rayalation
3 i6 -I2

The'Sponsors Of Th is Message Urge You To '

Attend Church.‘Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

' /
e.  ̂ •

In Your Attendance
o a

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:*■ 1

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Rudd

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete RuB

I

' FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond S ta n ^

K & T EliECTRIC COMPANY
INI W. 3rd 217-5011

' Henry 12101)100

BRX REED in su r a n c e  AGENCY
267-Om

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking lervloe’*

FOODWAY 
2SN South Gragg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mir

J. B. McKINNEV PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move MeuntahM**

POLIÁRD CHEVTIOLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charl^

BIG SPRING NURÍsING INNS  ̂ INC 
N1 GflUad 261-7111

John F. Barker, Admlnlatrator

STRIPUNG-MA1VCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY V

CINEMA THEATRE ^COLLEGE PARR 
John Wataan 1 . A. NOmI

t ......  % ’
FIRESTONE RTORBS 

N7Eait2(d . 2074MI'
’ . , t, ,

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
21N Scniry Mr-ON

Bobart Pearey
’ !

a V D E  McMAHON, CONCRETE COMPANY
“Taka A Newcemef  TO Chnreh**

3ÄJ;

ScHpiur*« w ltcNd Of Ow Amartca« MW Soctoty

Not all bridges ore bvUt. When the sea pounds Its relentless waves against a  wall of rock • • • when 
the Icy crust of a glacier spans a mountain chosm . . .  when o'giant of the forest foils oaoss a streom 
• • .  bridges simply happen.

Here perhaps Is the parable of God's kind of engineering. Seemingly there ore no oalatlatfons, 
no blueprints, no construction equipment. But results man can behold with awe and reverence.

Yet some men aro so wrapped up In their human projects they simply forget that God oocomplbhes 
anything . . .  until their errors begin to ahow • • • their bridges start to crumble. Then they need Some 
one to stop tbe collapse.

It HKikea better sense to work with God In all that we build — and In all thot hoppem. Th# Owrch 
has been man's greatest source of help acroM the span of centuries.

Wadnatday Jhunday Friday Saturday 
Matthaw Luka Luka Romans
18:2X35 8:11-15 21:1X19 5:1-5

fkanilltit 1V71 MtWr AtMwWIwf S«r«lM, OK, Stratburg, Vlr|inW

Í

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC.
V. r . Mkbeel f  >.

RECORD SHOP 
Oaeer Qficb— e - 1̂]

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE L M  > 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

deytoB Battle —0. g. (Bed) Wemaeg

SWARTZ. ^
“Ffawal b

K. H. McGIBBON
Phmipe«

T. G. k  Y. STORES
Oeltete Park aed Hlghbrnd CeaNi

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
“We Ahvaya Have Time For Yoe"

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electilcal CeelraelNg k  gervtoe 
Gene Haatoe W 4 M

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-BOEFTTAL

R  W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC
Areold Masriml

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Staatoa, Tana

• ;

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRAfTT 
COMPANY .

AdaOa Caitm, MW-

’TEXAS COCACOLABOnUNG COMPANY 
Big Sprlag, Tncaa

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
Jamaa MOtmi Camr

10 AJL

rch
oliid

ApoatoUc Faith Chapel 
n il Oollad

Airport Baptist Church 
im  Frailer

Beatiat T a ^  
m  uth

Blrdwall Lan Baptist Chord) 
IHrdwafl at lOlb

Beraa Baptist Church 
4W4 Waaaon Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church
4th and Amitn
D aatyiew Baptist Church 

Qall Rt
CoUags iaptlit Church 

lloTBMNmD
Bast Fourth Straat Baptist Church 

401 S. 4th
rin t BapUat Churob .

Marvy Drive
First Fraa Win Baptiat Cborob 

IIM w. lat •
O nga J jp ^ C h u r d i

Hincrad B a m M  
Lancdatar

Waat
Ohm di 

21N
ML Batbal Baptiat Cburob

m  N.w. 4th
Naw H^a Baptiat ÄW Ä  

Streit000 Oblo
-U fb "Ta-Äi^

PrairiB VMw BaoUM Church
Mortbof ~

11 •• 
Church

<

First Baptiat Church ' ' ’
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
101 WlUla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 10th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
60S Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Race 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

* Bethal Tempk Church 
8. Highway 87

Big Spring Oospal Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Ganton Streets

Christian Science Church 
1200 Q rerf 

Church Of Chiiat 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
5000 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Many Drive and Btrdwen

C h ^  Of
t I N S t i lo H r h  Road

Church Of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Blrdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Cari Street

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd «

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
Ml and Settles

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
010 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lanctster

Church Of Jssus Christ Of 
Lattar Day Salats ,
180! Waaaon Road

Church Of Tha Nasarene 
1400 Lancastar

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple AmemMy Of God 
1206 Oollad

Fbet Aaaetnbly Of God 
W. 4th at LtMeater

Latin Amarlean Assembly Of God 
NB 10th and Oollad .

Faith Ta6iRiae)l
’ 4NY«

First Christian Church 
111 GoUad

First Church Of God 
3000 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

MethodlM Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentirood Additton

Nnrthslde Methodist G  urch 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Blrdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wealey Memorial MethodisV 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 RunnMa

St. Paul's Preshytertan Church 
1008 Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hails, Jehovah’s Wttneaaas
, 90l Donky
Pantecostal 

403 Young
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

510 N. Aylford
‘St, Thomas Catholic Church 

NO N. Main
i ^ t e  Heart Of Mary CalholleIilpacttia

Oiurcfa
Ü b  Aimrio Highway 

St. M anTfi^iacopal Church
m i k A i d  \

St. Paid’s Lutheran Cburcb 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutharan Chuith, U.LCA.
Mercy and Vlrglala Ave.

Seventh Day Adventlat 
n i l  Ruaaeto 

Sunshine Miaelon 
207 San Jednto 

The Salvathn Army 
600 W. 4th

Tempk Chrlatltano Le L u  AaemMe 
do Dke 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AH Filths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texes _____

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

2I 7 8. Ave.
MethodM Chnreh 

401 N. Mela 
Preebyterten Church 

tor N. l i t
Church Of Christ 

111 N. Ind 
Chrlatlan Church 

410 N. 1st
St. JowjM’a Catholic MMoo

South Ith _______
SAND SPRINGS

First Bawllit ^

Box 89. Big Spring
' MMway 

BLf.

r

V v f .(1 3 * J?

I r

ChrleL Sand Sprinp

■-T.

1
*w¿aíS,
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Not Applicable To Texas
The CaliiornU court’s declskM) tluu knocks out 

ttiat stato’f^ achocó funding system could, if the 
U.S. Sufireme Court chonges its mind, make local 
echoed dlstrkts obsolete.

In California, the state supreme court held 
that one district may pot spend substantially’ nmre 
khan anoliwr because that Is discrimination in 
violation of the U.S. Constitution's 14th Amend
m ent

interest on deposits, income from athletic contests, 
etc.

Unless local funding is eliminated or the courts 
fix local tax assessments and rates, the Texas 
system will pass muster. The 1968 Governor’s Cum- 
mittee on Public School Education is a blueprint 
for a better system. It proposes a new formula 
of state suppoH but lays important stress upon

local tax effort »  to require local districts toreouJ
make use of resources they have in order to qualify 
for added state support.

Assessments are a problem in Texas. They 
vary as much as 2,000 per cent and that la unfairly 
used as part of the minimum foundation allocation 
for schools; low assessed districts get more state 
aid.

The U.S. Supreme Court has ruled otherwise 
In a case from Illinois (March 24, 1160) and 
another from ^^rglnla (Feb. 14, 1970). Both cases 
were argued on 14th Amendment equal protection 
points.

The Illinois decision held that states are not 
required to equalize spending in the various school 
districts. Illinois, Virginia a ^  California fund ther 
achods primarily from local property taxes.

Pressing Problems

Texas funds its public schools primarily from 
ited to the various schools prl-state taxes allocate. „  —  --------

marily on the basis of average daily attendance 
in each district. So the state funding formula is 
on a of equality. State funding aims at a 
minimum acceptable educational standard for all 
students. Local districts may add to that whatever 
they desire.

The big San Antonio Independent School Dis
trict gets its money from state funds (47.8 per
cent),’ local taxes (18.1 per cent), federal funds 
(18.5 per cent) and other local funds (6.9 per cent).
The other funds include income from cafeterias.

A recent survey of citizens in 10 major cities 
to learn their views on a variety of urban problems 
produced one clear pattern: They were concerned 
most about the youth drug proMem.

From a list of 16 items that might be of con
cern, the majority of those polled gave the highest 
priority to “h e lp ^  kids and others who are on 
drugs.”

The survey was made by the Urban Observa
tory Pro^am  and distributed by the National 
League of Cities.

Asked what cities should be doing about the 
problem, mwe than half suggested using more 
poUce and law enforcement techniques. But some 
40 per cent said the emfrtusls should be on educa
tion and treatment rather than on law enforcement.

The second h i g ^ t  d ^ re e  of agreement from 
the survey was that cities should spend more 
money on inspecting houses and requiting owners

to clean up substandard or hazardous conditions.
Majorities also said that more money should 

be spent on schools, police patrol, cleaning and 
repairing streets, medical care for the indigent, 
low-income housing and control of air pollution.

On the question of tax increases to finance 
services, a majority of interviewed citizens in each 
of the 10 cities favored a sales tax over other 
methods of taking.

Property taxes came in either last or next 
to last. An income or earnings tax was second 
to a sales tax. There was strong sentiment for 
changing the laws to remove the tax exemptions 
of churches and private schools. Offered the 
alternative of reduced services or more taxes, 
most citizens favored increased taxes.

Were an extended survey made, authorities 
might be surprised to learn that those closest 
to the drug problem believe the most lasting bene
fits will come from education and treatment.

More Confidence

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  “Confidence" Is 
a  difficult word to define. But when 
the p e ^  of a nation begin to feel 
that the economy is sturdy and can 
faring bade full emptoyroent In tbe 

'luAW-distant future, there’s a t n -  
dracy on the part of bushiesB to make 
plans for g n ^  and expansion and 
for consumers to start buying things 
t ^  have heslUted to purchase for 
many months.

The President’s announcement ef a 
wage-price fraem was the beginning of 
a restoration of confidence. He out* 
Uned a project which would give an

meating the country to* several days 
and countering the 01 effects of the 
rise in unempioyment which has been 
reported in several additional cities.

in the lace of these statistics, 
the people are hopeful ebout the 
results of the wage-price freeze and 
the tax reductlans. Business ex- 

Sion and an increase In consumer 
iiyhig now are generally anticipated.

pansk
Duyin

CONFIDENCE IN the economy is 
based upon evidence of progress hi
the fight agahttt unemptoymeot and 
inflation. The govemmant’s p d k y  In

on>ortuky 'h> manageineat and labor 
B for N  days on wagesto cMI a t r o » --------------

and prices, so Hmt an iaerease in 
A m sita ’s  bastneoi opernttons oookl 
be made.

taking steps whicb will sttmulnte 
business •«pawinii if bound to open 
np factories that have been dosed 
and b r q ^ i p ^  man wiiio have been
out

CONGBES8 m U i have to take 
acUoa oa aone of ttke Pietodent’s

A treed y .ta ft bM began about 
Umltlng|ft^fUS. T t e / ‘excess preDto

requanto hi order to eowpleto toe 
progw—. Mr. Nlaou hm  propoeed

credtt, foe 
IS J  bOtoo to

wUch is worth 
purchasiBg

to personal
income tax «BBtopatoni aaul the 
standard dednetioa under the MM law 
are atoo Sa todMdaai tax-
payan  aiw aaperiait to save |2-2 
K ia n  Is m t .  Elhntoatton af toe 

a d a e  tax wookl meaa a 
savtog af | t . f  bClOB for oar buyers. 
These changes may be Hpptomented 
with m o »  tax lettaf. Chairman 
Wtomr m a  af toe House Ways and 
Means Committea wishea to enlarge 
the nUMraam af almd dedudioa, or 
low inceme aflowon». tost would aid 
the wnzHear taxpayen.

tax.” such u  was levied la World 
War I. World War n  and the Korean 
War, is not palatable to bosinem. But 
if it has to oe imf»eed, it may resuit 
in even heevier spending on the peit 
of the compenles who» receipte wSl 
be increasing with sbnonnal speed.

THERE 18 some qoetoloo whether
the excess profits tax win really be 

stnictive steia constnictive ste|^ just as there is 
doubt whether a Died wage for a

wltnotttcertain period of tíme without any 
increases whatsoever would be 
rehshed by labor uakms. All these 
questioni are stiQ nnaettled, aad the 
administration la liM y to ask that
a wage-prize board be aet np wUch 
wiH have flexibility to dedoe these

THE TBEND la toward some tax 
dedoettoot m i  banefkta to the citi- 
aens, and there appeaie to be growing 
senbment In favor of the changes.

News of this kind has been par^

The China Visit

Marquis Childs

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. -  Tbe 
boldest dipiomatic iniUaUve in this
century is still very modi on the 
rails. Henr_______jiry Kissinger and Us staff,
la toe ctosest »Baboratlon with 
President Nixon, are workliig almost 
U tm ily day and night on the details 
of the mission to Peking and the 
meeting with (3mi En-lsi and Mao 
Tae-tm*.

first with (^hou and then with Mao 
Tse-tung. They wiH agree on later 
exchanges at commercial, cultural 
and diptomatic ievMs. These ex
changes will be the substance of tbe 
communique issued M the end of the 
visit. It is possible that a visit to 
the U. S. by Chou will be one result. 
Formal recognition between the two

THE BEST GUESS now is that the 
trip win take p i t»  in late October 
tome time after the debate in tbe 
United Nations (General Aaaembly on 
the two CMnas. TUa will nimost 
oerntainly end with the seating of tbe 
People’s RepubHc not ooly ta the 
General AsseiObly but in the Security

Pacific powers is years away. 
American troops in T a ^ n ,  m ilita^

CkNOicU as wMi. Then the expectation
will retireis that Chalng Kai-shek 

to tbe solitary splendor of Taiwan
THEBE HAVE been dire reports 

that the Preeldent wiH be humilUted 
wKh nothing to show for his 16,006- 
mHe journey. Theee reports are given 
no credence at the White House. 
Those following the exchanges almost 
weekly between Weshingon and 
Peking through a variety of channels 
over the pest two yeers discount such 
reports completely.

They are convinced of Okw’s 
sertousness In swking an undenlaid- 

wtth tbe United States. They do

curiosity the opening up of tbe largest
ie n tw ,

. PoHI
thousands a »  applying for viras to

iitiy'
’nailjournalists, tourists, politicians in the

view the mystery beyond the Great 
WaU.

3 meculato on motives, although 
do not dis

IT 18 A tribute to Mr. Nixon’s 
prascien» that he took this initiative.

they do not discount bis concern over 
the massed million or nmre Russian 
troops on the Chineee border.

In light of his own partldpatloa in 
hate (Hitna campaign be

J S  NOW CONCEIVED, the visit wiU 
taka tbe foUowtng course. Tbe 

will iiave extotwive talks

the hate (Hitna campaign be nnight 
have expected quite a different 
reection. But be has proved over the
years that he is an astute poliUdan, 
and Colina and 1972 can nanOy be
put down as a coinddenoR

Editorials And Opinions

l i ie  Big Spring Herald

nvS,
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'AFTER TH E  TH A W  —  THEN W HAT?'

matters.
The important thing Is that bnsiness 

hi on the road to expansion and 
unemployment is bound to be 
diminiahed u  American oompantes 
become more and more sucoesaful in 
domeetlc aad world markets.

(Caernwt. m i, euwwMrvHW tyimct * )

Anti-Technology Feeling
MiMW

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tech
nology Is relied upon to solve 
the problems of iadivklaal ia- 
dnstries, such u  chemicals, to 
solve social probtems such aa 
poor housing aad poQution, and 
tanatton throngli cootrlbutinc to 
output per manhour.

BM technology also Is 
scorned by some of the same 
people who expresa concern for 
these sitaations. Aad ao. Dr. 
Wernher von Braun of tbe Na-

professing the greatest concern 
about poverty, poor housing, 
banger and the quality of the 
environment," be said. countries in Affici and Asia

“All of th e»  problems of 
society depend in varying de
gree upon our technotogical ca- 
pabtlittes, aad certainly on to- 
creased prodeotiTity, for their 
solutions.^

wvu octolui VI IOC IH** yOATB
tional Aeronantlcs and Spare formu 

concerned.Administration is

aid for Chiang, tbe presence of the 
7th Fleet in tbe Tsiwaneee Straits 
— ail these issues must be resolved.

AFTER PEKING Mr. Nixon wUl 
turn tourist. He win visit Shanghai 
end perhaps other principal industrial 
and connnerlcal centen. This is one 
of the aspects of the journey he is 
most looktog forward to.

The hate mail undoubtedly comes 
from the lunatic fTtage. What is 
amsRng is that, after such a long 
campaign of hate propaganda be- 
ginnuig with tbe downfall of Gdang 
Kai-shek in 1949, the American people 
should weloome with such eager

Cainng the hostility ‘irration
al,"  Von Braun unloaded him
self in an article written tor the 
National AssoclatloB of Manu- 
factarers, in wtUch be aald the 
anti-technology feettng w u  ee- 
peciaDy prevalent among col
lege students.

“tt is irrational precisely be
cause those most vocal in their 
hostIUty toward science aad 
technology are tbe very ones

Most cobcepts and scientific 
knowledge, he continued, “taka 

from the time a scientist 
formulates them and they enter 
tbe technology natll some no- 
nonsense pragmatist comes 
along and turns the idea or 
knowiadge into a product and a 
thick of new jobs.”

But by that Hme, Von Braun 
lamented, “everyone has fo r 
gotten, if be knew at all, tkat it 
w u  the scientist who started it 
in tbe first plaoe."

Nowhere else in the world, 
the space official stod, are sci
ence snd technology held to

Birds, Bees, Beasties>

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Items of 
nature’s lore a columnist
wouldn’t know if he hadn’t

It is and what time be is sup
posed to do h. Not so the busy 
bee. The time sense of s  work-

opened s nice long fact-filled 
letter from M iu Mary Nlklu, 
a lover of birds and bees and 
beastles and wonderful wood
lands and ruurrectinf waters.

Let u  start with the common
toad whldi, despite leiend, 

I If youwon’t give you Its warts If you 
pick H up. According to Mary, 
a toad is tbe servant of nun 
without being his toady. It will 
eat at toast 10,600 past« to a
s ln |^  summer, to c h K ^  some 
2,on  cutworms. So far, how-
ever, it h u  not bOM trained to 
recognize aad sradicate the 
s u b u r b a n  gardener’s chief 
p a s t - > h i s  critlcaJ weekend 
guests from tlu  city.

A totor man not soly b a tu  
work, ha tenda te lergat w han

er bee, u y i  Mary, is ao acute 
that If it discovers a n«w patch 
of sweet flowers at u y  1:90 
a m. one day, it will return to 
that Mine irsns of petatod 
plunder at 1:21 a.m. tbe next 
day.

what’s new to rabUti? Ap- 
psrsntly old habits. These are 
Mary’s revatotions: “When
forced to, rabbits can awini» 
sad rm j  wsU, too, Tiwy can 
also punch. BfWn haras stand 
upright and Am H out with 
their forepawi. iWhapa second 
only to the anialopa, the jack- 
rabbit is the faateit wild nativa 
animal in the UnNad Stataa.
One apactos waigiM 10 popnds

todiMaad h u  aara up to nina 
long.” Tatoviatoa must b t inter-

Why Of The Freeze

Around The Rim
Walt Finley

Now we know why Pruldent Nixon
set his wage-price fraeu  for N  days. 
He flguTM ii woaid take that long

“There wai no blade in my rasor. 
• • • •

to decide whether T exu  school 
teachers would come under it.

TOMMY JORDAN, who celebrates 
his (Nith birthday on Sept. 12, asks 
tbe question of thie day:

“Why does the government spend 
all that money on astronauts when 
all they do is count backwards and 
go around looking for some kook 
named Roger?”

Ex-Tutoan Dan Tolto, super guita^ 
1st, called to remind me:

“There’s one thing in favor of death
over taxes. Death doean’t Wt worse 
every time Congress meeU.

A WOMAN called to teB me t ^  
is a Big Spring in England, but I  
have been unule  to find an atlas 
big enough to check on It. ,

Tom Eaetiand, any ideas?

MY FISHING uncle, Russell Harris, 
Mys Texas’ new voters from 18 to 
20 have learned the frustration of 
o‘tder foUcs: Just when they get all 
revved up to go vote, tbere’a ao 
election.

Backers of the Ku Klux KIWJ 
revival In Texas insist theJO an to 
a nice, hartnlees organization that 
wouldn’t  even hurt a WASP.

There was a special on last year’s 
Cotton Bowl game Wednesday, Aug. 
25, dealing as much with what went 
on along the sicMines and in tbe 
dressing rooms as with tbe game 
itself.

The show featuring some really 
great action shots by one of JP ’s 
sons has been highly praised. And 
betides it gave more than a few (Bdes 
a chance to watch Notre Dame beat

BACKSHOP BOSS Bob Rogers, 
back from an 18-day vacaiton, aays 
a wild shirt is the one the other guy 
wears.

Texas again.m m

The Associated Press reported from 
Tallahassee, Fla.:

“ In Florida, it’a now against the 
law to water ski addle under tke In
fluence of alcohol. The state 
legislature passed the bill 38-1, with 
no abstainers.”

Would you care to reword that?

such low regard.
“AH the so-called ‘have-not’

GLENN M O F F E T T ,  Merkel 
trucker, is disappointed that he wasn’t 
invited to the Tricia Nixon wedding 
to what’s his name, but adds:

George Norvell, former Tulsa

“ l^ th e re  a curt for Oral Roberts 
Jokes?”

“As the father of three daughters, 
r u  get even. I wont inriite the
Preeldent to any of the weddings I 
have to look forward to.”

HE REPORTS the Altar Society at 
St. Mary’s parish in Tulsa Is called 
“The Belles of St. Mtey’s.”

“THIS ISN’T my day.”
“ How can you tell this earty?”
“ I cut myrelf shavtag.”
“ Whal’a so foreboding about that?”

While outflshlng A. G. Hall Jr. tor 
48 hours at Colorado City Lake, two 
to zip, he renu ited :

“When you atop to think about It, 
you’re progresatag."

m n

Prison Slayings

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — Commentary In 
this space has been postponed on tbe 
most recent “Soledad Brothers” car
nage out in poor, nutplagued 
(?aItfornia in tbe hope the.over-there 
liberal community would stop trying 
to make n  hero out of George Jackson 
because be wus kiUed in an attempted 
breakout from San (Quentin.

at least Mrs. Jackson has a right 
to be overwrought. .But even If, 
alraoet IncredUMy, Jackaon was 
handed that gun a guard or other 
warder, tbe issue is still what hap
pened after that.

Birr THE WAILING over the fate 
of this career criminal continues 
unabated. Wherever a  body listens, 
the Look-Ms-How-Uberal-I-Am bunch 
is oalUng Jadcson a symbol of the 
blacks’ anger with tbe country’s 
judicial system. The argument is that 
Jackson would be alive today if 
blacks were not 10-treated in our 
prisons and forced to resort to 
violence.

At any rate, there are an these 
very dead people, and it seems 
panlng strange (hat I have read no 
exprasstons of sympathy from 
“liberal” oommentators tar the 
guards and their wives and families.

THE CONCLUSION tneviUbly must 
follow that when Jackson |p t  his 
hands on that gun — whether or not 
be was set np — he started something
that ended with six persons dead Iw 
violence. Whatever the “root —“  "

BUT EVEN if one admits that 
Jackson was shot to death because 
be WM black, my more glanduiar

Jackson was with those who bdleve 
la violence to right real or fancied 
wrongs.

colleagues miss the point Somehow, 
iiands on a gun.

are strainiag their limited re
sources to gain what some of 
our students seem bent oa de- 
stroytag,” be said.

In the view of many industry 
and government officiais, the 
answer to tbe nation’s bousing 
shortage Uee in technology. 
They argue that the local build
er, using old-fashioned, on-iite 
methods, cannot fill the need.

Tbe answer to big productioa

Kd low cocts, they add, is to 
lid houses in factories, where 

the advantages of asserobiy 
Une techniques can be need, 
and then assemble them in a 
matter of boars on tbe site.

Modular and mobQe home 
buUden, who already nae facto
ry roethoda, daim  that even 
aparimont houses can be aa- 
seiribled by stacking unite side 
by aide and atop each other.

Jackson had got his 
a circumstance even Supreme (tourt 
Justice BUI Douglas might find un
toward. There was an attempted 
escape. In the vtdouaness that 
foUowed, five other person died from 
throat slashings. Including three 
guards and two inmates.

JACKSON’S bereaved mother has 
charged that her aon was set up for

awaiting trial on a  cturgo ef kffllng 
a guard at ' ' 'Soledad Prison when he 
died ao terribly.

his kUling by his jailers, and there 
inteUedare thoee in the inteUectual ghetto 

who assert the poor woman has 
somethlag there, tterhapips she has;

MeanwhUe, I expect tbe forces of 
the left wtO pursue their attack on 
the system. After aO, it Is the bread- 
and-butter of their ideology.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I was born with a lame lag, 
and I have not been able to Uve 
a normal Ufa. Since aU ministers 
agree “we were created by God,” 
I wonder what God bad against
me when he did such a  bad lob

blew

ested In that. Hmmm. Hop- 
paUe antennae? Hmmmm?

—It has been found, Miss 
Niklas reminds, that a graas-

on me. I reaUy think be bk 
it u  far M rm  concenied. How 
can I have faith in such a 
creator? G.B.
This time, I’m going to let a little 

chUd from whom I received a letter 
recently, answer you. Tbe Bible says: 
“Thou hast hid these things from the
wise snd prudent^ and hast rayeaM

hopper can jump 16^ fact, 
M timmore than 100 times its own 

length. No harried human vice 
president under the w ont poe- 
siMe pressure has approached 
this toat. no matter how many 
tacks were stuck in the chair 
he Mt In.

Other tldUts of interest from

them unto babes.’* Matthew 11:25 
Dear BlUy Graham:
“I have had eight operations on 

my head. I have shunts on both skies 
of my face to control my vision. Tbe
other day I accklantaUy waUted 
through a glaaa door, and they are

Mary’s eoologlcai cataire:
—th a  astlmated wotid polar

A Devotion For Today . . .
The Lord wUl give strength unto hie people; the Lord wtB bleas hli

bear popidaUon has 
from 30.000 in I960 to 1,1« in
1970. Afthough thane magnifi
cent remnents of aurvtvel in 
the northiand are symbols of 
ferocity, too, they have i  herd 
time growing up. They weigh 
about a pound at birth and stay 
with Uwir mothers until 2 yeirs 
old.

PBAYIB: Ood, show ns how to find victory In Chrlat, how to die* 
cover His peace for ounetves. This we e *  In Ow name of Jeeue, whe 
teoght US to pray; “Our Father who art la heaven, bellowed be thy 
name. Tlw Magdorn come. Thy wU] be done ea earth ae It la hi heaven. 
Ohe ne thie day our dally bread. And fortiva ns our traspeaaee, as we 
forgive thoee who traipaso against ns. And toed oa not into tomptntkm, 
but doUvor ns from evU. For thhw to tho kingdom, end the power, aad 
tbe glory tovover. Anren.

(From the •Upper Room’)

AND THAT, of course, to just what 
ttw lystom to aU about. It has its 
terrible faults and it to true enough 
that blacks sometimes are vkrtlmtoed ' 
by the system’s white administrators, 
but its aim remains the protection 
of society from any Indlvkhial, even 
tncluding a mixed-up George Jackson, 
who would play judge, jury and 
executioner. Indeed, Jackaon was

soon to operate on my tog. Bat, I keep 
falling, ao u  yet they have been un
able to operate. I have a  cast on now 
from faUinx. I am a  child wttti an ea* 
larged bead, aad I wai born that way. 
I have aleo had sptnal meaingltto.

“ Brother Graham, I thank God I 
am aUve.

“Why don’t peo|rie believe la God? 
I am sure thankful far the Lori, end 
I just don’t know why people think 
that thera Isn’t any Ood. When I hava 
a chance I pray, aad the Lord an
swers many of my prayers. I pray 
for everyone and It lore does balp. 
I thought life would be erey, but I 
found out differently, I’ve had a lot 
of trouble, and I would like to kaW 
why people don’t  beltove in Ood?” 
Yours truly. Pirn.

Evidently Pam and you. m edan, 
have different attitudea toward Ufa.

pig Sprir
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Cedeno’s Salami Tips 
Scales For Houston
"I ''*‘7  «xcltedI don t know what else you about it ’• ^

could call It." Houston Maniar 
Harry Walker commented. It 
waan t an error. If U had been 
Just a single or a double nobody

Bob Watson of the Astros 
knew exactly what to ctU it. 
‘‘That's the ali-Ume salamil" 
he laughed.

But the official scorerthe ( 
ntTy, marking

ir put 
‘■HR,

t it
I

to Cesar CsdenoT

OTOI
HOT PANTS NIOHT — Cathy Anclra and Carolyn Stafford 
were two of the winners in the Hot Pants contest at the 
Houston Astrodome Thursday night after the game between 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and the Houston Astros, kiiss 
Anclra was judged the prettiest and MIm  gtafford wore the 
fanciest hot pants according to the judges, f

Stamford Likely 
To Prove Rugged

,< COAHOMA — Coach Bemie 
HagiM expects to get s  truer 
^cture of what he's got in the 
Way of s  Coahoma football team 
kt tonight’s scrimmage with 
Stamford than in last week’s 
drill with Merkel.

The Bulldogs handled Merkel 
pretty much as they pleased. 
Stomford, although perhaps off 
Its feed somewhat, will give the 
Big Red a sterner test.

The two teams will take the 
field about 7;M p m.

Haglns said be was par
ticularly pleased with the way 
his younger players have come 
along, with Um attitude the en- 
Um souad has shown and the 
over-all physical condition of 
the team

Likely starters for tha 
Bulldogs tonight will be Roland 
Beal at quarterback, Donnie 
Buchanan at fullback and Keith 
Pherigo and Wendell Walker at 
halfbacks.

Up front, it will be Joe 
Blnnore at center, Fain Sherrill 
and Steve Fraaser at guards, 
T^rry Meeks and Dean Wood 
at tackles, and Tom ArgulUo 
and Jeff MItchel at ends.

Wood is only a sophomore but 
he has been outstanding in early 
workouts. Second string tackle 
James Blair, 170-pound, haa 
also been impressive.

A blocking weaknea will have 
to be corrected in the Coahoma 
line, if the Bulldogs are to win, 
Hagtns said. The Cbahomans 
are also going to have to over
come a penchant for fumbling 
the ball, the coach added.

Tonight’s scrimmage win be 
free to the public. Since 
Stamford has such s thin squad, 
only the varsity troops wUi 
work out.

‘different 
on" next 
name.

FIRST GRAND SLAM
The bases-loaded home run, 

Cedeno'i first grand slam in tiia 
two years in the major laagues, 
traveled barely 150 feet in the 
air, then rolled another TOO or 
so to the wall.

Nevertheless, the "blast," Ce
deno’s ninth homer of the year, 
was tbs big one for the Astros 
Thursday night, catapulting 
them to a 1-3 victory over Los 
Angeles that dropped the Dodg 
srs 8 ^  games behind idle San 
Francisco in the National 
League West.

In the only other two Nation
al L ea^e  games, Montreal de 
feated the ^ c a g o  Cuba 0-5 and 
the New York Meti beat Phila 
delphia 3-1, In the American 
league’s four contests, Boston 
blanked Baltimore MU 
waukee nipped Kansas City 1-0, 
the New York Yankees bombed 
Washinspon 11-1 and Detroit 
dumped Cleveland 7-4.

Claude Osteen of the Dodgers 
was trying to protect a 3-3 1m < 
when he loaded the baaes with 
two out in the fifth inninn on 
two walks around Marty Marti
nez’ single.

Up came Cedeno—and up 
went the ball, arcing toward 
right field. Out went second 
baseman Jim Lefebvre and in 
came outfielder BUI Buckner. 
They colUded Just as the bsll 
brushed off the tip of Le- 
febvre’s outstretched glove and 
Cedeno steamed around the 
bases unmolested.

’’Not too many guys hit

15?
ther," Cedeno grinned. "I’m 
glad I did "

HOT NIGHT
The Houston center fieUlnr, 

who also had a double to rn M  
his league-leading total to If 
tw o -b a^ rs , wound up his hot 
night ^ th  a single in the As
tros' three-run eighth inning 
that wrapped up Don WUson’s 
ISth victojV.

Right fielder Larry Hisle 
opened tiu; door to the Meta* 
decisive two-run eighth inning 
when he dropped Bud Hnrrei- 
lon’s one-out pop fly. Hsrrelson 
came around on singles by 
Wnyne Garrett and, QQOp 
Jones. Gary Gentry UMlted the 
Phils to six hits, striking eut 11 
for his 11th victory.

LO( AMOILIS HOUSTON
•krhU oOrUMwim w 4 • 1 • JAIw« rf 4 11« 

•vdintr rf 4 t t t t> I |  I •WO«v(i c4 4 I f  • C«0«no cf 4)14

Crowlor« II 4 |  1 1 Muik« 3b 1 I • 1 Ltfibvr* »  4 I • t Mavbtrrv 1b 4 I • e 
HWI«r c 4 111 He«ord c 1 • ■ Ow»n p I I I #  M 4 I IKitmH ph I t  b • mwTipn p 1 I M MlkkH*i, p • ■ b b 
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Crippled Foes 
Clash Tonight 
In Baltimore
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Dallas 

and Baltimore, last January's 
Super Bowl opfxments, meet in 
an exhibition game tonight with 
a desire to keep their remain
ing players healthy high on the 
pitority list.

With the regular season of 
the National Football League 
Just two weeks off, both teams 
are riddled by injury and UI 
ness.

A national teievision audience 
and other btlow-average crowd 
in Memorial Stadium will get a 
chance to see more rookies and 
fringe players than usual for 
this late in the exhibition sea
son.

In the only other presesson 
game on tap tonight, the San 
Diego Chargers will visit the 
Los Angeles Rams. Ten more 
games will be played Saturday 
night and another on Sunday.

The Colts, who won Suf 
Bowl V by a 11-13 margin. wiU

Bay without running back Tom 
atte, safety Jerry Lqgan and 

comerback Jim uunciMi, with 
wide receiver Ray Perkins and 
safety Rick Volk considered 
doubtful.

UNITAS IDLED 
In addition, quarierback John 

Unltaa remains sidelined as hs 
continues recuperating from an 
operation for a tom Achilles 
tendon.

Earl Morrall, Iike< Unitas in 
his ISth NFL season, will see 
most of the action at quarter
back for Baltimore as Coach 
Dan McCafferty tunes the of
fense for the season opener aft-

Local football buffs 
their first real chance to see thel Memorial Stadium. .
Big Spring Steers under battle! The Bold Gold takes the field

rand slams—and not too many 
inside-the-park homers ei-

golng f-3 in the first five 
hibitions.
Coach Tom Landry of DtUaf 

has announced (Hans Ur. 
Craig Morton and RogK Sao- 
bach about equally at quarter 
back.

The Cowboys.'  f 4  jn, prt- 
seaaon Mve ibM\widn

iw>^4L«nce Alwsrth, R ^  
Rucker and MuiBCM Ai> 
frith Injorins.

Buffaloes Fall 
To Cross Goal

Three Local Teams 
In Action Tonight

get|conditlons this e v e n i n g  in'at 8 o’clock against Sweet
water’s finest.

Actually, the drill starts at

Pearce $h 
Amateur 1 
With Mdeatl

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP 
A couple of steel nerved coil

5:30 p.m., in a Joust tetween boys, one who admits golf is his
He and the other who iM’t sure 
le wants the game aa a career,

sophomore teams of the two 
scnools. The Junior

Judging them eff their first four exhlbitlen am es , 1 
don’t think the Dnilns Cowbeys can ge back te the Super 
Bowl. They might net even finish abend Washington In their 
ewn division tá the NFL’t  six-section race.

George Allen Is risking his repetotlon on n Washington 
team which largely played for Los Angeles last year. At 
Dallas, Tern L a ¿ ry  sUU needs a qunrterback.

What abont Craig Merten, yon aak? He has done little 
to show be Is the naaaer he w u  three years nge, and he 
may agala be Landry’s messenger boy. a fellow who most 
aceept help durtag the progress of battle from Landry's 
fertile brain.

The favorite in the Nattonal Football Conference 1  
the NFL conU be San Francisco, which It possessed of

ipporting cast.that ontstaadiag qnartertaack pins a fine sn|
• M >

If Big Spring's Walter Jordan utilizes his speed on those 
sweeps this fall, ne may have only the wind to keep him com- 
pany.

The Negro youth is very rapid. In practice he doesn’t always 
nin with great alacrity but no one doubt that the quickness 
la there.

Opponents of Big Spring will hove to protect against the pass, 
bocauM Mike Adams will throw the ball a lot. That means the 
opposition's defense will have to stay honest, giving Jordan 
a few precious seconds to get untracked. That is all the time 
he may need.

When he turns on the after-burner, It could take three people 
to see him — one when’s be approiching, another when he’s 
b a n  and a thiN when ha’s gone.

varsities
take over at 6:30 p.m

Sweetwater will bring only 28 
varsity players, coach Sonn 
Everett has notified coac 
Clovis Hale of Big Spring.

Because all three local units 
will be in action. Hale will get 
a good look at ¿11 his quarter 
backs — Mike Adams, Alan 
Davis, Scott Carlisle and Tom 
Sorley, among others.

Scott Knight, a first string 
linebacker, wUl definitely mim 
the action due to illness. He 
has the flu. Hale said he had 
high hopes Knight would be 
back for next week’s aeason’s 
opener against Monterey.

Offensive starters for Big 
Spring in the varsKy ganse 
likely will be Mike WllUamson 
at center, Joe Pealna and Jan 
Whatley at guards, Roodei 
Brock and 0. W. PoweU at 
tackles, Cal Lowery and Nate 
Post at ends, Adams at quar 
terback, Dick Conley at full 
back, Ricky Steen at running 
back and Mike Urban at ends 
Jerry Knocpfel at comerback,
Vin McQuien at rover, Craig 
Brown and Brock at line
backers, Earl Reynolds and 
Poss at the halfback poslUont 
and Gatlin Jones at safety.

Sweetwater edged Roewel 
Goddard in a scrimmage last 
week and is, no doubt, farther 
along tbM U Big Spring in itsj;';^^  
conditioning program. Iwiniam c. cotthmi

led the way today kito the third 
round of the 71st annual U.g. 
Amateur Golf ChamptonaMp.

’’I love to play golf, it’s my 
ife," said 18-year-okl Eddie 
Pearce of Temple Terrace, 
Fla., after a two under per N 
and a 16 hole deadlock at 131 
(or the National Amateur lead.

"I don’t know if I want to be 
a gedf pro; 1 would hate to 
travel every Monday," ob
served Jim McLean, 21-year-Qkl 
Seettle native and University of 
Houston goUer. McLean ca^ed 
five birdies and an eagle fof a 
four under par 67 over the 6,- 
872-yard, per 71 Wilmington 
Country Club course for his 
share of the M hole lead.

For Pearce, a sophomore at 
Wake Forest, golf has been a 
way of life since his dad cut a 
putter for him at the age of 
four.
■ M N  Pmrt» ............J«mM 4M.«Qn ......Oory .........
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Beano Cook, the gamdous TV sports officials, foriees N t ^  
Dame leading the pack in the 1671 collegiate football wars but 
kandt other observers •  surprise package by going with 
ArlMinsas s i  his No. Two club.

■ Ì Behind the fo rk m , Cook comes with Washington, Michigan, 
Nebraska, Oeergis, Texas, Oregon. Penn Stete and Ohio State 
in that order.

If Cook Js confret, Arkansas win wind up in the Cotton Bowl 
at Dallas New Year’s Day. Beano is bold enough to say that 

I the Sugar Bowl peoole will tap Tena.s a t one of .its teams.I 0 a e a
' Big Spring doesn’t have a moftolopy hn the new interest 

tn tennis. (NOvIce Knlfton. the high school 'eoech, is largely 
responsible (or the upsurge in the endeavor V>cslly).

Veteran pro Pancho Gonrales savi the increased traffic 
NEW HOME -  New Home on tennis courts is everywhere, adding: , ^

horted Forsan in a scrim- "A few years ago twice as many penjie played golf u  ptayed 
heie Thursday eveningltennis. Now there are 12 million playing golf and 11 million

neither team was able to playing tennis. In a few years tennis will be ahead.

The Mustangs finished 7-3 a 
year ago and are peren
nial contenders in rugged 
District 3-AAA. Everett guided 
Haskell to a 13-1 record in 1671. 
Sweetwater has It lettermen 
and five starters from each unit 
back.

DavM NoimuK« Lowronco StuSMaftoM
0. osn .........

-144 
-144 -144 
-144 ..,.;73-7Vi-144 ... 73-IS-14 ...T4-71I-I4S ...71-^14S ...3S-lü-l4f 

..74-71 -14S...... 7̂ 7*-144..... 7S71-:4*.....77 4»-144.....74-71-14*...,,.7WI-14i

Steve Mitchell 
To Teach Tennis

1-

Tolol Lot An
B-o.wiitan,

M i t t  Tola M» l t  1 >• M ««.f• 111 M ««.fI l f  141 I I I —t
MIktioloofi. o e ^ o t

Annoiw I LOS—Lot sri0t i t  t, H*>7t«a«i t  JS—Codono, Hirtlor. l1toii r<-
in.W.Mortlnoi. HU—CidowoMirion IF—Mmfeo.ir H ■ ee BS »0. « 4 4 * 1

« l i l i ]WP—MlkkolMn. PS—Howor4. 3—I:t7 A- 7JDI11:13 *d1 a-oto-71

Otiton (U.11-ltl WIkktiMn ,. 3 1 1 1D.Wllwn (W,1S41

Bigger, More Mobile Mov 
Team Awaits '71 Debut

ur nitrir
Spring Ri 
place in I 
5:80 p m..

Ponies T  ry 
Wilson 11
ACKERLY -  The Sands 

MusUngs scrimmsgs Wilson at 
7:30 o’clock here this evening.

Coach Bob Davis wiU grab 
the opportunity to pick his 11 
moet Ulented troom. Tough 
OrandfaJIs will form the 
Mustangs’ first regular season 
opponent a week from tonight. 
The game will be in OrandfiUs.

Sende now has only 18 boys 
In unlfnrm. Manpower powers 
bsseu Wilson, too. That school 
has only 10 players working.

Among sarly standouts In the 
Sends camp nave been tackles 
Dale Froman and Ricky Oaks, 
center Alex Calvio and end 
Marcy Roblea.

The 18 who stayed at Sands

"We found some people we 
didn't know we had.’’ coach 
Donald Lightfoot of Goliad 
Junior High said after an intra
squad f o o t b a l l  scrinunage 
taged earlier this week.
The Mavericks are prepping 

'or their big opener with Big 
Runnels, which takw 

Memoriil Stadium at 
next Thursday.

I.eaming techniques has been 
currently working with a squad 
of about 65 boys and tnere 
appears to be some fine talent 
in the ranks.

The Mavericks, for instance, 
have three linemen who push 
the scales at close to 360 
ooundt.

Learning technlquec has been 
the Mays' biggest problem to 
date.

Likely starters for Goliad 
aaln.st Runnels will be Mark 
Moore or Mike Valenzuela at 
quarterback, Jimmy Douglas or 
Ray Box at fullback and Jerry 
Marques or Ricky Watkins at 
halfback.

Up front. It is apt to be Jerry 
Currie or Paul Nabors at 
center, Scotty Robb end Kent 
Newsom at guards, Tim i4in‘ 
es.ster and Dan Nixon at 
tackles, Hugh Porter and 
.llmmy Ray at ends and Kim 
Wrinkle at flanker.

Although he weighs close to

IM pounds. Ijincaster is the 
quickest lineman on the squad

Other 'big boys’ in camp in
clude tackles Bryan Nass, 230; 
and Danny Gotnax, 225.

Box and Watldns will likely 
bark the line for the Mavericks 
while Lancaster and Nixon 
will work at the tackle spots 
Lightfoot is undecided about his 
comer becks.

Goliad sdiedule:
S f — SwnnoU hart. S:l| pm.j I 14 — lArdar Trovlt Sor*. ):■ p.m,; n  — 01 CooAomo. A pne a, S:W I 4:10 p.m.; I 10 — o1 Swtttwattr, S;M p.m.; 0 I — B Norn v« CrofW Aoro. 10:10 a.m.; 0 7 — tnyPor Lomo; Sort, S:I0 p.m.; 0 14 — o1 IwyiOor Trovli, 1:10 p.m.; 0 II — ol CotoroSo City, S;30 p.m.; 0 ll — Sot Angola idtton hort, S:N p.m.; N 4 — ol SnyOor Lomor, S p.m.; N 11 — Sunntt« liorp, t p.m.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

TMUSIDAV PISIT (fW fvr) — WIM luro De 1.00. 4.40. l.lOi TrMjMt 4Mltr 7.00, 4.W; H 1.45. Timt -> 1:00 (5V1 h/fl — Oorry't Own 140. no, 4.00; Oo McLMi >.(0, ).|0; CttNin ClOTOTCO I.M. Time

desire
appear te b t ruj 
poeaeseed of a burn 
to play.

'T d  rather have 11 like that 
then 10 of the other kind," 
Davis said this morning.

Clinton In Systtm

De t r o it '(AP) -  The rim-

*.w* a.aifiNVtflOf't rkvfrv 9̂ m. iimv i:nfr. SICONÒ furl — O r̂rv't 0«
l ä ' 1 - l . ’PAILY POUBLI -  MM 14100.THifiO (400 yorOfl — Slg Mali Soy t.a. 1.00, I.W; ON Hoorl'i Ool 14.01, S.40; DtSoon ).». ThM -  ».I.POUSTH (4 fur) -  Mm * Whim 11.101.00. 4.00; Bl«i 0< ■■ ■In rherae 410 Tim*nen f (bti yoroii — lmi Oroam«4 01 1.40, 1.M; Lllllt Cabo 1.41 I»; ea«amon1* Jam 4.40. Tim« — 4M.

?I*¿'tM̂ Íí̂  f ù r ) ^  ^  Till 1.40, 1.00, 1 • ;  LoworellOT 7 41 4.40; Willy Mi l.S. Tima -  III; 1-1 SIVSNTh (440 yorotl — Mr Sor 11.41, 1.00. I l i  w  iainny 4.11, iNl; Slair Symr tÜ. Tima -  tf.l.■ leNTH (m  yordtl Olymala« 
Pfbal 17.40. too. S40; AITla McCut Í.01 4.101 viuimi't Mioiiia |.4l Tlmt — 17,1.klNTH 14 fur) -  AngW Pin M40. n.io. 17.40; Prava N INV 1010. 7.SI; 1 17 41 Tima -  nil M.

ms

crou  the goal Una.
Forsan, aperatiiif Tor the QiQpt

Crt without Its regttisr quarter 
ck, Jeff WilUams, advanced 

as far as New Home’s 25 on 
one occasion.

New Home's deepest penetra
tion was to the Bun 11.

Mike Murphy, although vir
tually without experience as a 
quarterback, did raaaooably 
waU as WllUanu' replacement. 
He and his receivers had their 
problems, a development not 
surprising In view of the fact 
that it takes many sessions to 
perfect timing and gauge dis
tance in p a u l^  situations.

Lsndon Soles, who loomed u  
Forsan’s finest passer although 
only a frashman, was lost with 
a fractured wrist last week end 
wUl be out sB season.

Linebacker Kenneth Hollands- 
worth, middle guard Vaa 
Barion and linebacker Phillip 
MedUn showed to advantage ot 
Forsan on defense.

Coach Jack Woodley took 25 
players to New Home and used 
them all in the two-hour 
workout.

Woodley likely win ecout the 
Buffs’ first regular season foe, 
Bronte, In a scrimmaee against 
Gorman at Coiemaa Saturday.

The Buffs came out of the 
scrimmage with New Home 
without injury and should be in

food shsM for the Sept. 10 
sbut in Bronte.

BSCe To Launch 
Club Tournament
The Big Spring Country Club 

starts Saturday to find s 1971 
club champion.

A tournament will be con
ducted over three davt at tha 
course. Entry fee la |10.

Da r yl e Hoharti is the 
d e f e n d i n g  titUst and is 
scheduled to again be in tha 
field.

Match play will determine 
winners during tha first two 
days. Survivors engage In 
medal play the final day.

A senior flight will be held 
In conjunction with the touri 
nament. AU entries In that 
division will engage in medal 
play over 54 holes.

For toeing ufr,U)e muscles or (or pare enjoyment, there 
po tjatter sport t h ^  toflJjW:^ ^

HsMstee seerces say tlw lest NCAA baslietbaN lee ru - 
Bimt, beM la that etty’t  Astredemc, gromed a rererd ll.S 
niilliae aN  helped the assoclatloa shew a t2H,l66 prefH 
ever Its 1171-71 badget.

Hensten will bid u a la  far the basketball meet sad Ukrty
get It as later tbaa 1575.

0 0 0 0

Two Texans will serve as offensive co-esptains of the Okls- 
homa State University football team this year, which is not 
surtwising. considering the army of talent from this state the 
Stillwater p e ^ e  recruited.

The two Cowboy leaders when their team has tha bail wiB 
be flanker Dick Graham, Amarillo; and tailback Bobby Cole. 
GetesviUe.

Of defense, Joe Crews of Dallas (Adamson) will be serving
SI one of the 06U captains for the second straight year.0 0 0 0

John McKay, the highly successful football coach at the 
University of Southern California, takes a dim view of that 
pro football TV practice which blscks out areas where games 
are being played.

McKay draws attention to the feet that the Trojana olsy 
Notre Dame at home every other year and lures crewos of 
81,000 to M.OOO, even though the game is aired nationally and the 
stsv-st-homes in Los Angeles can tune in the game.

7 /  Schedules

City Golf Meet To  Begin 
Saturday At Muny Course

Deadline for entry in the 
annual City Golf Tournament, 
which starts tomorrow at the 
Muny course'eiMh continues for 
three days, is tonight.

The fee is 111. AU of the 
money collected In the meet wUl
H  r.tu r M  M to „ „  „.m plonsm p .1
way of merchandtaa awards. g^pfon, Bernard Rains, Charley

is hopeful the field wUl exceed 
80 pisyers. Anyone who resides 
in Howard Couaty is eligllde to 
enter.

A new champion is assured, 
since the 1976 winner, Jerry 
Clements, is no longer here.

Among lesdtng clullengers 
for the championsnip are Jerry

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Btephen MltohaU, Howard 
County JC’s No. 1 tetmla player 
last aaaaon, wiU offar jfroup 
ilasaons la the sport from 6 111)01 
!8 p.m. each Monday and Fri
day n l | ^ ,  and Individual lea- 
:Sons twW  oa Saturdays. Hours 

_  then wUl be 6-11 a.m. and 1-4 
ip.m.

MHeimU, wha wen a trophy
Bolt UnartOoirotl

■f '!* ^  * * ss Moat Valuabla Playar oe the 
^  ~  HC net team last^jear, wiU workn m M74 41 .& M71 41 ifi UW 401 ITW

D W if i l **
llW

tí Hs a

Now Vor« W04lllwgt4t>Oovoiana

K«nooo CHyrjuiyatQjIMOrMaMtaaoooto
Mllwoufcoa

Sotlon S, eoWImoro |Mlhvoukoa 1. Kon»» City •Now Vor« 11, Wi»lao4ta 1 DMroll 7, CNvaMM I ONf gom
ofcloiM (togul'XV ong Biuo &4I Ol MInnotalo (Mtry 15-U oM Cartl» ^ 
m . 1  KrH-MOTI 

Kontoo Olv (Drogo IM 1-4I 01 CMoogo IJaM leit oni HotIot 70), t, KtHiMMSoinman  IMcNoHy 144) 0  WoOT'neon (BraAara M). «MM
nvolang ftpeOpmO I1-in oi BooIot 
(Moral 1-t), nlfM OolraK lailoonny Ml (Mlorton IM». oMM Cedlgrnia (WoliM^M) 0  Miiwaukoo (SMot «!

PIIMMTOh W. La«H Cktcoot MiiVar*

lOT ProncNco Lot Angoto»Aflgnla
CinctaaaH
Noufton

».’S »

LBAeue
W. L. i.« s? r>1 44 •S -SS u 

p  ft mhiHloa14 U Ml
n éj ^  f in 0  IS im

3 v  m71 .471 1IW 
IS .M4 imv

Now vor« 1, PMiaooignit 1 
HoutlOT T. L04 Angolat 1 OMr ggmoi
Now YgVrk (Soeocfcl Ml 0  (Soynoie» 4-41, MgM Momrool (ShWo 11-111 (BI044 11-7). MgAl (1

Witt) Big Spring Rich School net 
mentor Novia Kptffen la the 
program.

Indtvli^al lessons witt be Q 
for half hoar’s iestrnetioes or 
13 50 per hour, Crmip lessens 
win be M weekly.
; AU the basic strokes mad in 
itha gaiM wiU ha taught, Mlt- 
Icheil sUled. Mltchal; now a 
resldaat a( B  Paso, played his 
high schaol taanis for Amarillo 
Caprock.

Interested persons should reg
ister throtun Kniffeii, whose 
pbone number is tO -m t.

Underwater Shots 
To Be Shown Here

Scuba-diving (lima wUl ba 
scraened without charga (or tha 
beaeflt of tha public a t the 
YM CAatlp.m.,TueMUy.

Dr. Fleyd Mays, nrho inada 
tha fUma on some of hla trips, 
wiQ show the footage and offer 
the commentary. The flUne 
btcluda some beeutiful under
water shots.

0  rmwu-gk
UaMchkeo» ihotsi WIT) 0  ».

(CI»glOT4 1I-14I, NoM 
AHontg (NMua 11-11) at So t  (Mtgg 

(Arlln 4-14), MOTI
Cincinnati (Owtlotl 14-S) at Lot ArtgoiOi 

lOttoon 1M or Urtgor 7-MI, Mg«t 
t1ou*1an (Siotlngama 4-IW ft Sot 

PrancMeg iMorlcMl 1441, Mgei

O A R Y ^ E l P ^ o S o S o
1501 Gregg

Batferiea A Accesseriea 
Good Used TIrea 

Green Stampe
WHh Purchaeea

foursomes for the Saturday 
competition. However, they wlu ;
be a.ssigned toe times in the, »
final two days of the tou^ '*”®“”  
nament.

planning to enter 
U Charle:

The sponsoring organiutlon.

y  Brantley.
club pro, by dusk tlüa even 

The championship will 
determinad in 84 holes of medal

tha Big Spring Golf Association, play competition.

. —*ioiÄ omiotmi
d and Ion, Iowa, Pilots wHI iwplatw ^

fiavaN T N  h  turi -  StMa V« 144,the Batavia, N Y., Trojans in 
the Detroit Tigers’ farm ays- 
tern, the system’s director, 
Walter ’’Hoot" Evera, an
nounced Thursday.

< A  »'it» »i«..WgyjK

NINTH ORAOS SRANNIAI I 11 — Tom. 7:14 pm.; 1 M — ol tPyOir Loepgr. 7:14 p.m.; I t) — Colorgdo Clly hort, 71| p.mj 1 14 — lOT Angiio eiiltOT iNia. T:N p.m.;
0 f »P mfettfne W frt n#f#» ffrtWam.; 4 li — Inygtr timar htro. 7;W p.m.; a t1 — Iwttiwalir 7;Wp.m.; 4 14 — ol lOT Anpota Olonn, 4p.m.; N 4 — IsySor Trovli hart, Till 
p.m.; H 11 — Tarot, 7JI p.m.NINTH lmko$ rosei

s »' .*• I«

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT A T  8 P.M.

A T

BIG SPRING RACEW AY
BILL MOORI» OWNER .

LOCATED AT 
OLD SAHARA DRIVi-IN 

II 20 WIST 
ADMISSION II.SO 
UNDER 12 FREE

7 '^ í
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Lady’s Past

i::\' Dear Abby  

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Y aan ago I 
followed some advice you gave 
me. You said "Don’t tell your 
husband ^ o u t  any affairs you 
had with other men."

Well, for 12 years I kept my 
mouth shut, then my husband 
finally got it out of me. After 
I told him everything, he left 
me saying he couldn’t forgive 
me for having kept the truth 
from him for 12 ypars.

A few months ago I married 
another nun  and decided to teU 
him all about myself as soon 
as we wMe married. Well, after 
I td d  him he turned cold to
ward me and now he won’t  have 
anything to do with me because 
be thinks I am a tramp.

Now I’m really confused. 
What is a woman with a past 
supposed to do? She’s damned 
if she tells and she’s damned 
if she doesn’t. FRUSTRATED 

DEAR FRUSTRATED: Don’t 
confess and don’t  He. A woman 
with a past should be accepted 
by her husband as she is, and 
her past is none of his business. 
(Just as his past is none of 
her business.)

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and 
Mickey is 21. We’ve been going 
steady for a year and I guess 
you could say I’m "hooked" on 
him. I had long hair, and told 
Mickey I wanted to cut it. He 
said if I cut my hair he didn’t

want to see me again. Well̂  
I forgot about cutting my half 
although I really wanted to.

He has stood me up on lota 
of dates and when I ask him 
what happened, he says he for
got. The last time he did that 
I K t mad and cut my hair, 
and wh«i he saw me he slapped 
my face and said we were 
through.

I can’t make my hair grow 
back overnight but I would like 
to get Mickey back. What ad
vice can you give me?

MISSING MICK
DEAR MISSING: "Mick"

sounds like a real loser to me, 
and you’re lucky to be rid of 
him. “Out of sight, out of 
mind," and you’re out of yours 
if yon try to get him back.

us but they never have time
(or their kids. Abbv, please tell 
mothers not to worn unions they 
have to. There is plenty of time 
to work after their kids have 
grown up. Please dont use jny  
name. UNHAPPY CI)!L 

DEAR UNHAPPY: Perha 
your ipother has to work 
order tA make ends meet, but 
she doesn’t mention it. And 1 
don’t  know how often your 
parents have sitters. Maybe one 
night a week seems Uke too 
much for yon. Before making 
any Judgments against your 
parents. I’d like to hear their 
side of it.

A M  I S

COOLÍÍAH.IN6 
H1Í FRt5B£E.

JOB CCX3L AUüAíl® 
TUÉ FIIÎ5T TUlO 
COI 1 Wfí HI6

7 7 ^  ___________

DEAR ABBY: Why do
parents ask the grandparents to 
stay with their children? Both 
my parents work and my 
brothers and I always have 
sitters stay with us.

Our mother doesn’t have to 
work, but I guess she would 
rather work than stay home 
with us kids.

My parents find time to go 
bowling and have fun without

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If yon get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
M7M, Los Angeles, Cal. NMI. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addreosed envelope.
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Bags Under Eyes

Your Good H ealth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dnnr Dr. Thontenon; U there 

anything I can do for bags 
under tne nyan I get at least 
eight hours of sleep every night. 
I cannot understand this. — 
M.W.

'That’s one of the durable 
myths — that bags under the 
eyes mean you aren't getting 
enough sleep.

Well, consistently not getting 
enough sleep can contribute to 
such bags, but that isn't the 
mein cause. It isn’t even a prin
cipal one. And sometimes H has 
nothing to do with the mattih'.

First of all, the skin under 
the eyes tends to be thin and 
loose. If you have lost some
weight, the bagglneM Is likely 

noticeable.to be more 
Or — again, since the skin

is thin and loose -> the condition 
may be nothing more than part 
of the natural wrinkling process 
ss one gets older,

F.xcesslve salt Intake (or any 
other circumstance that causes 
one to accumulate fluids in the 
body) can contribute to bags 
under the eyes, slnoe some of 
the fluid will gather there.

Of course, another big reason 
(or complaints about bogs under 
the eyes is that some people, 
for one reason or another, be
come highly conscious of bag- 
glneaa under their own eyes, 
and don’t notice that a certain 
amount of baggtnees Is natural.

If you have any tendency to 
floid accumulation, then do 
something about It. You’ll have 
to have your physidan’i  advioe

on this, but the condition is 
significant in more Important 
ways than your eye-bags.

If the situation isn’t one of 
health at all, but merely a mat
ter of the skin’s being a bit
looser than average, it can be 
tightened by plastic surgery —
if It’s really that important to 
you.

blood sugar level.
The booklet remains available 

for readers. Send 2$ cents In 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dr. 
Thosteson, cars of The Herald. 
Don’t forget your rip code on 
the return envelope.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I read 
your column about hypo
glycemia or low blood sugar, 
sent for your booklet and have 
almost completely overconM It 
by dieting — so may I order 
a couple more of the booklets 
for friends. It’s such a rellfe 
lo know I’m not a neurotic, — 
Mrs. M E.B.

I’m certainly (leased that 
things have worked out so well 
for you — the majority (al- 
thoueh not all) of the caaes of 
low blood sugar can be helped 
Immensely and quickly. If 
people will learn what It's 
all about. The diet Is really

K  simple — once It Is un- 
ood.

We’U probably never know

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What are 
the symptoms of breast caheerT 
1 am 16 and would like to know 
at what age women acquire, 
breaat cancer.—C.Q.

Breast cancer, If at all, 
usually occurs after 40, so I 
wouldnl do much worrying 
about H at your age. For future 
reference, however, you should
know,what to look for.

The Important thing Is to be
alert for any palnleas lump in

Isn’tthe breast. Such i  lump 
necessarily cancer, of course. 
But any such lump ihould be 
inveetlgated by ^our physician.

Shlnrieecanbe a painful dis- 
eaael To receive a copy of Dr. 
Thoateson’s booklet, "The Pecta
About Shingles," write to him 

of The HeiIn care of The Herald, encloelng 
a long self-addresaed (uia rip 
code), stamped envelope and 16 
cents In coin to cover cost of 

was really a wildly fluctuating printing and handling.
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Multiple Listing Service ■ m

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between R calton  rather than being restricted to the offerings of a iingle agent or ■
ill ~ “

in r  m .  ____
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thua furthering the Interest of clients and the public while

aeries of agents. (S). Buytra, 
formation, which la readily available through Multiple Listini

by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the liatinca of all Realtors who participate, (t), CurrMt market le*
means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and Informed. (4).
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DALLAS (AP) — An execu
tive of two East Texas television 
stations. Mrs. Lucille Ross Bu
ford, died in a fire at the 
fashionable Fairmont Hotel in 
downtown Dallas Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Buford, 59, was presi
dent and owner of KLTV-TV in 
Tyler and chairman of Forest 
Capitol Communications Corp., 
operator of Chancel 9, KTRE- 
Lufkin.

Fire Department officials said 
the blaze swept her room on the 
17th Qoor. The fire, its orange- 
colored flames shooting spectac
ularly from a window in the 
south tower of the twin-tower 
hotel, broke out about 11:30 p.m.

Firemen quickly put out the 
fire, which was confined to Mrs. 
Buford’s room. Damage was 
estimeted at $14,000.

Officials said today the cause 
of the fire la still unknown

Martin Gins 
First Bale
STANTON -  'The first bale 

of cotton of the year has been 
turned in by Jerry Graham and 
ginned at tha Farmers Co-Op 
gift ki Stanton. 

tShiham picked the cdtton for 
the 4l$-pound bale of 1517 Acala 
cotton from tbreg acres on bis 
Martin County farm.

He wUI receive more than 
m  in prize nsooey for his 
cotton bale.

THEFTS

Mrs. Buford had been regis
tered at the hotel since Aug. 23, 
a Fire Department spokesman 
said. ,

She was from a pioneer Texas 
family that originally settled ia 
Rusk County.

She was a UniversKy of Mis
souri journalism graduate and 
had been a broadcaster for 
more than 22 years, operating 
stations in Oklahoma and Texas. 
She was the original licensee 
for Channel 7 in Tyler.

Survivors are three wns, 
Robert P„ executive vice presi
dent and general manager of 
Channel 7; Jerry, vice president 
of Danielson Associates, a cable 
TV firm in Denver; and Jeff, 
executive vice president of Bed
ford TV Cable in Bedford, Ind.

Delta installs 
IN-WATS Line
Deha Air Lines announced 

this week that it has put into 
operation one of the most 
complete long distance tele
phone systems ever used in the 
airline industry.

T. M. Miller, Delta’s Senior 
Vice Presklent-Marketing, said, 
'’Delta’s IN-WAT (wide area 
telephone eervice), designed for 
towns and -dties outside the 
normal Nagt^oMacaKcnO dr< 
cults, will allow toill-brae caUs 
to metropolitan city Delta res
ervations offices. By dialing the 
I N • W A T S number for a 
geographic area, travelers can 
call direct, at no cost, for 
schedule and Right information 
and .seat reservations.” IMta’a 
number in Texas is 1-800-492- 
8780.

LEGAL N unC E

LKOAL NUlICK
A O I^ tiV lia M iN T  boR eio$ __

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR C O LLEO i
Sootaa bMi tor m« comtrucllon at

0 ntw Prafabrkotod Motol VaMcto 
Storego aulWIna will bo rocolvad by 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLCOt
01 ttM oNIco ol ON. W. A. HUIff, 
PNBSIOiNT OP THS COLLeOE, mNU 
5:if P.M. laatombar 2B. m i ,  ana man 
bo oponad ond rood oloud In tlio Faculty 
Contofanct RiMm at m# Admlnltlrotton 
auiidino an mo comaut ef tt«# Howard 
County Junior Celloga.

TtM MtarmalWn tor biddort. Form at 
Bid, Form of Controct, PIo m , SfocIN- 
cottont, and Pormt of bid Band, Por- 
tormancd ond Peymonl band, and olkdr 
cenirect documontt may bo oxamlnaO 
M mo toltoyrlng;

OPPICB QP THE PRESIDENT OP 
THB CO LLtCE ON THE C O LL tO t 
CAMPUS. BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

Bidding inwumanit may bo eblalnad 
by auariltod bWaori from Cory bnd 
HonoHi, ArcMtocIi, SOO Eotl Faurm 
SIroot. Big Spring- Texas A dapatil 
at MS.0O ««III M  faguirod ter obtoinina 
biaaino Inttrumonto. Any uniuccoMful 
btddor upon to rpturning web bMSk«t 
kwlrumonts prempfly ond In good con- 
aittoi« wNI ba rofundta nit doaooii.

TtM owner raiorva« mo rltM to wolvo 
any intermalltlab or to roloct any and 
all biat.

Badh bidder mutt dopotii wim Rig

a toeurlty In mo omeunl. term and 
fact to itM oendttidnt provMod M 

Iko Intormotlon tor blddort 
No bWaar may wtmdrow N i bid wmiki 

H  dovt dttor ma actual dolo at

DIRECTORY 0?

I SHOPS tNo SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIBRCTURY FUR SKILLED SPFv 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

1U8INE88R8-

FBTTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Sorvkt Anvwharo-Aftytlm»

2434442; 243-44M107 CaUad

JETBR SHBBT M tTA L  
Ak CandHtonme b tto«lno

111 Wa»t 3rd 2S»470I

aOGK a /MAGAZINE 112 E. 2nd

R(K>FERS-
COFPMAN ROOFING2M Ea»l 14m 3474411

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYEWRITER-OFF. SUFFLY1« M«n 2474421
HEALTH FOODS- •'---  - -EXCHANGE 

Buy-Sott-Troat
RING health PÒOO NTER■éSU

Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Friday, Sept, 3 , 1971 11

mlng moroal. MNED:W. A. HUNT, PfMiaant

Police officers investigated a 
possible theft Thursday at the 
Harris It Lusk station, 110 
i  a m e a a Drive. Officers 
aeported that someone had at
tempted to break into a coin- 
operated machine, but had 
(ailed

A theft of a statue was 
reported by PaUy Engliah, 
manager of the Carieton House 
Apartments, Thursday. Officer 
LeRoy Spires advised the statue 
was valued at over $90 and had 
been stolen from the front of 
the apartment complex.

A theft at the Big Spring High 
School band hall was reported 
Thursday. An amplifier and 
speaker extension box, both 
valued at $500 were stolen from 
the hall sometime Wednesday 

offic«a said.
fUUam H. Jones reported 

'Thursday that his car, a white 
Plymouth, 1918 model, had baen 
stolen. The information was 
turned over to the detective 
division for investigation.

Church Supervisor 
Visits Big Spring
R. A. McCarrolI, Brooklyn. 

N.Y., circuit supervisor for West 
Texas for the Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, Is visiting in Big sprtai.

”We always look forward lO 
the annual visiU of our circuit 
miniatar,” C. L. Lunaford, local 
preaiding mlnlater, said.

Tha waek’s program bagan 
’Tueaday with Blbla aarmons by 
H a n l e y  Spencer, Vaneau 
Fleming, Thelma Yarbrouih 
and Ken Abernathy in tna 
Kingdom Hall. 86fl Donlay. 
McCarrolI spoka on “Firm the 
Faith."

McCarrolI la giving personal 
training in alfactlve Bibla 
taachlng and joining local 

In viiltatlona each

NOTICEhataby ilvon mot me wootom untoti itarepn Camaony apaiiad to mo P<H Communication» CammlktMn an Auoutt It, 1071, tor aormiMtoti to of igrapb larvico to re»iaw«fs ki ilf Sprina. Taxa» In a now mawnor.
TTw Camaony't proçotal coll« tor 

konaing and rocalvina of moi »ago« 
mangy ardan ana ptiyitcal daN 
•arvka In Big tprktg toIby Amarican

»pring _ . .lut LInot, 311 Eott TMrd

■■LEARN  
BASIC OR 

ADVANCED 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION

ThBMBRwdi OFE oambif food 
«n e r  ea taa p ia p a rM . En- 
idMafit opan lo man and 
omon of aN aaoa. op- 

poflunltlat  far qiMkflad pad- 
iMfaa. Band for froa inferma- 
tion and ciau achadulaa. 
HUfMYI

REAL U T  ATE
-------------- ----------- -
HOUSES fOR SALE

LEAL tSTATI

Want-Ad-O-Grain
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ..  

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleaae publish my Want Ad fer 6
•ecutive days beginning .....................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

cen-

Oaaaaailaft H  *71
MM BLOCK 

1912 Gregg Wt-SMI
^̂ HMB

•ai bÉMOtlW M (Oiack OtwJ 

ftMliOnMB OMnaMaOodtoo

cur A N D  M A IL T O D A Y

Jaime 
Morales

1100 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267-6008

Webb Personnel Welcome

ü i í  '‘i l* U rJ rX ." T irn rb .|* 'M id w e a t Bldg. m  Mam
int. a«-n.toN.w. db. « .d o rt, toneod. Xm,.-; ^

HOUSES FOR SALE

Clip end meli te Want Ada, P.O. Bex 1431, 
My ad should reed ............................. , ..............

Spring, Texas 7972QL

av O/VNER: Xantwood. 3 bodraomt.* boNf*. brick, vacant, control tHr and b«RH-in*, toncoa. aouRy. Call lt7- Me ar atbdlU
MOUSE ANO carrata, wall i M«im at town

— *” **"°±.

2̂k aerai, harto born, nd city wotar, t  mRot St3430 attar S;M>-aH

McDonald
(REAL ESTATE 
¡HOUSES FOR'SALEREALTY

Office 212-7911
Hontt^kpaaW, atl Wta ' throuahaut. aiiKnkiunt 
O liitt Raolior In Town ! ca>lnott-ctoi

A, RENTALS
A-3^

1 aiPN O O M I. LANGE
FURNISHED APTB.

! coainott-ctotott. Inautrt
SALE BY 6wnor-trt0 
roamo, tagarott atn, 2 I 
arooorlot. cornar lot 
toon. SSS4I1S oftor t : « .

NBAR WASHINGTON MÇJC

i k r s u t i c Ä  î ï ïa b .* '^ '
g o o d  c o m m b r c ia l  Fiaaoity -  a s
Loiaa toft, hot ramato, good tor ; ^ i m  
buokwoioi. WiM kaaa -  Aggoimiitom 
onlv SI3.Ma.
B IS T BUT In town Batgaki Hama.

RBAkOOBLao -  Aam*«- * **»*»• 
BCFONt IN FM T.

ONLY ONB L i F T - S i i  IT  NOW___
J BBDROOM, brick trim, ^  bolli», n ^  
caraat. comroi h a m ^ - Ï Î Î Î :lory u a t  to S4.n toot oar ma. SSOa awn 
—  veto i«a dawn gml.

........... aS3tl/B

petSSin
barm.

■ RN IST FANtteLL 
JOHN J. e C K L IY «»1441

REAL ESTATE

Eotl IMliving to UtoA tS U

Stror4. Big Sarlrm Tax« which wNI- bo tha agont at the totooragh eorngany aboirvlna apon hour» kam 7AM to IIFM Monaov Ihtough Saturday ond lAM to 1IFM Monday mreugh Saturday and •JkM to IIFM an Sunday.
Tolootiano occaptonco and dalivary, _____ «

•arvka tor ttttgrom» wlk bt extendee I H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2  M aaravWo »t-hour torvkt, 7 doy» e ---  - — ---- ——- —
Ik, fhraugh ma Wtttarn Unton attko Oeitoi. TOXO», at no addod catt to r ON dont» in Big Sprk«a

A local toll-troa tatoahono numbor tor A WHITE BRICK FRONTroocMng iho atwayt agon ottka ot{ boowtitutly carattod. wood Niuttort. PalM». Taxât «Nil bt publlthtd In Big moolor mrm SB ft. 4B N llvkigiarina taltahtnt airactory at mo tarlkit ao»»lblt Ikno toltotNng taproval at mit 
raguatt

' e q u it y  LOWERED 
MUST SELL

—  3 BtOrttm, 1 bam. torga
SST

REEDER k  
E. 4th

ASSOC.
3S7-8266

•NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

ylgtratta unlit. FI N I. n m  cath, otoum* SIISM

Tho Imr» at aatrolton undor tho now{ COUNTRY HUMS ANDOPGBOiKtpoiot alan m Big Saring ara grootor 
•n moto trooamiy odtorvaa by tho, 

Camaony't ottka.
I

It aormtotlon for thit chonot m 
nathod at tarvka in Bit Baring to gront- 

•a, tho oaorolMna wU| bo franaforraa 
from mo Wottorn Unton totogroah aftka Of IS4 Botf TMrd Stroot. to fha now 
ogancy wtlhaut imarruatioa In torvica.

/kny mtmbtr of Iho aubik aotkkia 
to txprtat on aginian an mit oaaikanan 
may commwnkolt in «yrlling wtth Rio 
Fiat rat CamnHrnkoltont Commtooton, 
Wo»ninaton, O.C. 20M4 an ar bttoro 
Soatombar St. IF7I

LEGAL NGliCE
NOTIcb TO C Ñ Ib lT Ó ls

MOTICt ________ ____Lotlart TMtamantary ugan I 
of WILLIAM Ç. BILL, Dac< Tilt an mt Frmiaft Oocktf of

Silt ma. Akovo in .  . ----------------- ^  oroaorty to
... ........... • wim nlm torta

■ ■ ■ noodt tama work, utility-
to iivt an m  magoity ad- "•

votut. Mbwlat to downtown 
Wibb. Sural wataiikia glut wok 
’. M jM  to untar «»aim volua.

I tatikm corgat 
uWto brkk.
bom, tk 
olactrk 
yard, dbl gar.

It unatr «kw 

SPANISH DECOR
I corgat thraughowt thto onmoo- 
rkk. Hwgt mottor aBim and 
aal ond dan. a t  manto tor tot« 
kit ana ratrlg ok, lavaly caurt- 

Hlgh 110».

HUGE 3 BEDROOM
Stan total, 
hugo ctoltt».
Nina In living r 
aimna orto. g «

SPARKLING 2 BDRM.
caratiaa, Oiaaaa, »aorMua a «i 
foncad, only btMO total.

M AR Y SUTER
267-6919 or 2S7-5478 

1005 U ncarter

G(X)D HOME OR
ss, iïS'-Â’în .-V jL® .,.

»  3 T Ä Ä

WE N e e o  l i s i i n o s  

COUNTRY STYLE
Id ocra» on aavod road ctooo to 

includa» otdor 3 bdrm bomo 
mio». Roo»enabt» grlc». Wator wok

Corol. 
mth». c 
Baully-

CO M FLETELY REDONE nemo I 
naighbomood, uste. C « i St7-1M1.

Big
FURNISHED, TWO btdriim  haw 

iiiidkio aaor» to aaito, tarmica kitchan.
1711 Saum Montkatto

2^ HÖUSES-2 LOTS, lolnlcîg, nka tow 
tot», ingwiro 7B| Stiutk San Amonto.

ELBCTRI¿, i  bodraam».^ a ^

I  RÓOM. FÜRNlSHBb im^ iidiit, oar 

ca«mt» no att». Agaty BBE WHta.

RENTALS

•«FURNISHED lOUSICi
SB A4.

B4

ONB aaotiooM , tumMnaa awatao, wre* 
and ctoan, cargatoa. convonloni Mc«ton, 
liât Laaca«t»r Kay IIBB LancaMor.
R/BitiSHeb 'o r   ̂ ”Ont to 

Sta.« um ottica haitr»: 0:1 rtl. Soumiond /«gartmomi. Ak

TOTALl(
x amaamuna». is «  Be»t.

at RC
KENTWOOD ADDN,
Now lltllne. 4 bOrm», 2W both», *
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION asbestos shingle — t boaroom».
Wo»oan AOOn., 3 bOrmo. 2 boltw. brkk, Mnio carpal, hardwaai litar»,dan. SISK Own and totuma tow b« atmi^a, ,̂, ,̂ toncad, UI4 Slaatwm. «Uta.
A l l e g e  p a r k  I
3 barm, 2 bam. atn, now cgrgtt, rodtea- rotod. M  awl at CMiogo Fwk. yot un-!
PAMIHILL ADDN
Don. fkoploca. 3 bdrm. 2 bam. rotrla
10 A C ^P L O T S  OR LARGER
12 ml Stum at Big Igrina — Oaaa oraa
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Lrg t gOrm. ratrlg ok. 1 and 1 btthi.
JUST A LITTLE B IT -
—down movt» family ki 3 b«m. IM namo noor bato. Nko naighbor Only STM Own and attgmt ‘

Vide IS O  I I
R E A L  E S TA TE  

1710 Scurry Ph. 2S7-2807
iSUiURGAN —  DM  «  Iho moot aatlr« l i  .GrGGG. RGGr ctty. lictHtM wg4gt Wf«L lrg _  IG«. WfO GffGugGG btKk NGm#o $ Mrmt.

î ; i r Â X * s a  r f c s s «ctotod «vHh brkk. «M «

»•data aa oa t

S»7-7/ 
IS/07« St/IWt 
Its 3711

tow agwllv
norve^o«

tancaa

will cantMor .

clR S ’a nd  c u t e  _

aoymwit Ja k tn m m ik tn rm a m h ly  pay-

H/fli T iIe *POLISHED*TOUCH
at yaari at coro «von to ftot •YfyJ*/W
U S t ' W j j Æ j r c r a - ' r a !

BLLBN I/ 4 IL L  
FBOOY M ARMIAIL 
ROY BAIRO . . .  . . .
WILLIAM MARtIN ..
C IC ILIA  AOAMS ...
QOROON MYRICK ..__________________
T mT T e  BEOROOM, IV. bftht. 
roti Wormrk r-lr, rerpm «teo aawitv. 
attumo S17.S« toan, S'ó par etnt, 
paymani» SIS». 1SI2 Caral. 2t7433F attor 
$ : «  p.m.______________________________

ÌSl

I  I  A L I ST A T I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumiahed A Unfumisbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUiiUea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 East 29lh St.
(Off BlrJwell L«w)

_______ ____________
Pwpfe of DIsHnetIna 

live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HlUtS API'S.

I. I  a 1 Btwaam
Call 217-IMO

Or Apply la mOR. W A F T. H  
Mr». Alpha Mmrlaani m m i o i a t e  FosiessiON -  an mt* iwm

2 bdrm Can ba utaa o« 2 bOrm and ^  n t m t  c - v v c
Ont bdrm nkaty tanilltd, duct air, vam- D U P L E X E S
od h a «, car part »hg. tito brkk tanca. 2 .  „  . . _nka paean tma*. ftw. 2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-
SFACIOUS -  4 barm*, canmtototy car- "isbad OT Unfunilshed -  Ah- 
F ^ '.  * emoorf. Conditioned — Vented Heat —
nka tanca m u tun oMtty. Carpeted -  Garage k  Storage
suburban -  2 ot«y. O F F . : 1507

WA

^ ^ Nice,funuNMd. t*
flan. For cw 

am.
dottrabw toco-

. 7Af-7m oftor

FURNISHBO ‘ I OontoT. House c«i m w  Booroom,
atoar itilB

1. 2 A S BKDROOII 
MUBUrE HOMES

•har, a M i «  oir 
me, c«aM r tua 
imrd mNwtwnaa. 
coat ttottrkMy

t  atr taatottoRWg ««a  nao*-

s r v S T î V a i
FROM |7 i 

N 2 ^  M
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TWO aiOROOM 
toncad yard. accN 
Aaaty m  Wbrn.

untumuhaa 
I I  tmoh <

I  MOROOMS. I  BATitS. Spanlih «c a r. 
Utnity ream, atnutg raom, antry, s i «  
ntowtMttl« p«a. 4 «  Watt H«to. IA  
can 2*343«, IS7-FI«.
t h r u  BEDRogm P Î 3 ;  I3 S Ñ Í; 
rMtcarmta. n a « Bo m  Canir« btgt Mr, 
atombaa tor «rath«. 2 «  w kkia,n««cM

MISC. FOR RENT • 7
MOBILE HOM t raoea tor 
htelwpt. C « l  TN 4U I Caahan«a.

roMwR

BUSINKm BUILDIN«»
FOR RENT— Lorat tixWma. 
3rd. tw n «, LucWo Moran, c « i

t il  w a « 
BtJMtB.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

v « v  llvaato im«tor, t 
Otad wen. m  ooto. t i l

GOOD NIIOHSORHOOO —  oltr rat bik,
itv rm, «wm atning, 1 bdiiia, 1 barn». 
KM ctobaT kg bkch aonai don, Wtl-n 
fvtn ranut, mtmy okior Ml Mt thrau««- 
auT vary «ia to  the, BM BBT. I9M.MC

«rim

192 Permian Bldg.
)WN-

d o r o t h y  h a r l a n d
LO Y Ç I beNTON . 
M A R lIB  WRIGHT

aaataaaaaaaaaaa

Ca«kt 
Ik

It tiartbY Biygn m «  «iginai 
-------------- Tto Etteie

m T t ó  OLDER IlOMFr-WALK
rd Caunty, Taxa». w « t  
ma unBtrtianai,

V-Mi«ia*M «5 nEe K  THE POLISH
** 'and mo ptMi to tlx up an #10« ^

ina“ X!iv % T % h c £ ^
«  MO by op •
IN œAHOMA

homo of
kit

aapt only.

JEFF BROWN-Reaitnr 
SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nightt 4ina Wtokon«
I.M Han»**lf7-8019 

Marie Prtoe~2C2-4II9 
Sue Bmwn*-2l7-6220

20-4662! MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
RHYLLIS COX .........................
SALE -  
on eira«- 
21«, oftor S

THREE 
II Lona. 

M tor

b'k-«
C « l 2f7IW 
oagakitmant.

ü Fts' f ô r  s a l e

or 2t7

A4

mil hovf a cult mtw t

HOTICB TO CRBOITOÍS 
NOTICB It h «tb y  e<vtn Ih «  wlginal 

'  Btittt

members

“ ‘ ¡(■ cC arroU  w ill 
Bilde pretientatioii P ro c la im in g  gn m# Rreaew iiack« «  mt t
n— j  In  A ll Tt«A  z ia rth ”  tauM of Howard Ctufity, Taxat,Good Newi In All Tha Earth' 
at 16 B.m. Sunday, The pubUc 
la invited to attend.

Bus Time Change
A time change hai been 

announced for Webb AFB buaee 
lairing itudentN to Immaeulatp 
Heart of Mary, St. Mary’i  and 
Christian Day School. Starting 
Monday buaaa will be at tha 
BtopB at I  a m. Instead of $:12 
a.m. Return time will remain 
tha lanw.

Ik day «  Auaw«, IF7I, ki mt atorataM 
praatamnOi whkh pracattong it mil 
ptntHna, and Ih «  I now noM tuch 
Lattart. All portant having doimt 
aaait i«  » «a  ttm t, whkk it M m  oG  
miMttoroa Ik Haawra Cauñtv, Ttxaa,

Co h «tb v  roouiroo to p riu m  ma »amt 
ma raapacftvNy «  ma aBdrttt batow

K'ran botort tuli an tamo ora barrea 
ganañd tiatvtat «  nmnanan, b «a rt 

«uch atiato k  ctotad, ont wimin tho 
lima prtMribad ay m «». Tka oadro»i

o!** 7ÍT*am îiimG
ttXM , 7T7«.

Delta mil lom aov «  Augu«. if7|, 
SIONIO:
MARY B ILL  
FXteUtrIx «  ma ItN tt  «
WILLIAM C  B IL L . DdCtatM,
Np. 7BIB In Ike Caunty Cauri 

__o f ittutora Caunty, t a » «

ïM ifL  Ntm CE

to Oaltod Jr. Hi. , . . ttMt. M  Ma. .

SPACE INSIDFM)UT
Utt M  4 «  S Bdrmt. O M «  kam « gira 
ta o «  U r living and canwtott prlvicv. 
Lrg. tomtiy tU t kit, ta n ivk iv l tlaart. 
C « p « .  dropat. Ohty t l S i « ,  M ilt  la«» 
M  i n  ma. w «k  to on uht.

IT’S DIFFERENT
ir t  bto«itu«, 1 b «m t. iw  b «i 
«0̂  end « 00« .  O t t «

rE a it  '
COLLEGE PARK BRICK

4 bdrmt, I  bomt. Otn
tot« firtpl tor Mifo IV*% toak , . , Athi iiroM

Âî:L“ffiRTNÎüïB’jr«.îîi5
nkt awtr hamo 
wim I  balht. a 
walk» end p«to.

t3lW**boWN PAYMENT
you ntad a hka 2 b «m  kamt,

c«aart, tot« prka anty S U N T
p a r k h il l

Otn ato» mty htota- 
' ~i w l « «  Miitorf, 

atiivt htmt lau

County 
, w «a  

ynttorilgnFR> oo mt 
I, m i ,  In fha atorataw 

aracaatona it Mill 
«»a now nato twon 

havlna ctoimt 
ah It Mito ^  

 ̂ . County, faeat. 
to btobinf m t taint 

ill vt ru biitfràty «  ma addrau bato« 
«van Mtofa M t an lim a ora 
by o t n t ^  I t « uto» af Iknmriton. Mtora 

> • ««•  It ctottd, and Wimm maIt Ctottd,

Ŝ irs5r"rtAÄL.rih^s M ORRISON|>, 0, Bai 
Swing, T a t « .  m W .

Dottd ihit iim  dev «  Auauti. m i, 
IIO N ID
MIRIAM FRANKLIN
Éigtufrtk «  mt amito «  

K^V^iito'SS^éturf
at HaïMrd Cawitv, tA o t.

tlAo3!
PRIME OFFICE

ItM len, 1 «  fl, franloga. « v t  
2 bom hama «  wta at inewna.

5600 SQ. FT. OF
»10«  ana eanetota an a M i aero, 
c«oa n a «  «1 m a l«  hwy».

Nova Dtan Rhoods
REALTY

BW Ltonootf«
M2-I4M

• GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR
If you wont M l vahto tor ovary daltor. 

I« » ' •*"* «R FH ty. Il't on htxNa and
**** n^rttlal • '■•R' •" ••dFY'« m « k « .  7 faFmt.i!!

kTîra mtô îîSr

If RIVATE l o t . ttkSO M «. Latto 
I Hawkin». ecctu la end mild «ivoto 
I llthino an lako Iront. U3-U47. __

FTr MS A RANCHES

OFF.; 1507 Sycamore 
_______ PIIO.: w - j m  ____

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fur monad ana Unturmthoa /«pwtmenN. 
Ratrtowataa ak, c « p « .  «apat, pa«, i v
Cablo, «ratntrt, « y w i ,  c «b «to .
2401 Marcy Dr. H24188
FÜRÑÍSÑKD~ IKNJSKS B4
FVRNIkHIO
L o n co ««,

J BFGROOM

Oaan tor Inraoctu 
2t3-7UI «  U T « n .

tuo

l»7
3rd.
C«l|

S T A T I  0 CÔNCLAVe Bto 
M in g  Commondary Na. 21 
^ T .  Sna Monday end araittk o 
»m Manday aach menm. Viet-

T. R. Morria, i .C . 
Wlliord S W Ito O to l^

' i t a t Y o  M Í lT íÑ 3 ~ ’ i f iR S  
Figtnt l a d «  No. N f  /LF. and 
A.M. Bitorv 2nd and 4m ihui». 

S ; «  p.m. VtolUtt W «.L
David VoUr, WJU.T7 R. r ■ ‘M« t k . Sac

T o r  r e ñ ^  —
turnionoa houto US > 
can 2a^2*ti a« a t » « «

pwltatly!
IM bilk. I

340 ACRES a s c o

ONE ANO Two M «oom  houtoi. tlt.Og- 
SIS.OO W0«( Utititio» p «d  r « l  2t3-«7S. 
7M& Wait Hlqhtrav W.______________ _

HijVBRT NICE 2 bodroom mobilo homo.
' oir cvnOiTivn^Vt n^wvy 

CWpnrt
2U-27M

emm

•TAT a6  M h f T IÑO tig  S «  big 
Omptor NO. Ito R JI/il.TlN td 
Tthrrtaey oorh manm, i : «

lobart. M.F. 
lantot, Sait,

■ C '-O i

»
No. s Hiiitiao. Adulto

"sTA fh b  
S«lna I < 
and A.M.

' Tkufiaav.

0 . l- 
■ortn Dental,

m bI

»V 1 « and 3id

wim dh THE RED CARPET
Oaod motaylto grau tona, good Imaravo- 
mtnto, 3 b liritm  kamo. carpotta. S 
tonnt. 2 « I  ItoM carrait wtm vtorkmg

auf lo »  tor you M ma llvmg raem. ckuio. 2S aarat JaRntan « e t » ,  moodow 
1 Intg naA A  atn «  fklia kg klf wim i «  acro», aooo Mvtl farm N M  N  acro» 
iiy «  cabin«». »  k| idhmt, m  bamt. who« olafe«#«. bv avm «. Win linooco. 
«B tor 111« B .  ¡117-

TWO bEOROOM tvrnlihod hovio. cor- 
o¥  .toncad yard. US. U7-7Uf «  U7-7I43. ttot I

r s v m .
0.
0. Ç  qitnn, W.M. 
H. L  Rwiay, Me.

DO YOU NEED??
Id 3 bdrm hdtha n a « Wtbb AFB eom_̂  
ptotoly ond nowly caia«od. ovon and
ronao In 
may bo i.
88 PLUS
aba« »  mlWi Otit «  «ty - WW-W ww;», 
grad groiina land, B IM n  to*« « k t  Will amino, 
eantiatr tormt to aaad crodn. Mu»i

WAL? WASHINGTON 
»«CHiXlL
atotr homo «  I  room  and b«H. mt 
ydur bati attor. Win toka tormt.

ALL YÜUR TOMORROWS
tan hinat an tuvnig your n o m s  taday 

And wttot 0 homo —  »uch a l « g t  tomlli

ocroi
wt\GOl qI-------------  - ,

44M41Ì. M M, ^GrmGTa Rt. 4. CItCG. 
; ttKOS 7G437.

ond nfwty cG^G t̂Gd. GvGn ona Loon ttHiO. Kfntwo

* t h r if t y  BUYUS ACRES on oultl » I r t « . 3
b miwt a «  at «ty - w « «  w «i», «nhod aHim« addi 
aiina land, B IM N  to*9* brkt will,ammo. M iy carp«

rm wim tkaptoea, Layoly kit. 3 nict 
bdrmt, I  bath* Aft raibaftd end diapoa. 
Loon tttob.

^  coolc & t a iSC T
1 Office *PhO. 2874529 
Jeff rainier, Kales>-26jt-2828 i

I

U u  lii'iit IruclB for Texts Vel* 
i bom Mkk, erani — abo giMX] Farms and

iiS r to'llvifto low i i - . ^ ___ . . __caipmod, bii-m», fnca yo. Rancnes

eoLwaea f a r s

kavaty 1 itdraam. t  bom hamt, raaewut 
dan, fktgweo. I  a «  carpari, By Aaaaint- 
mtnf Only.

SILVBR H I lL S
ecru ti  ebakt Mod. Friveit rood,
O^T) 990*«̂  »wr̂ WO-

DEL AUSTIN 
282-1471

Raattor b Attatwttt» M7-BBM

FORSAN SCIKXILS
but «  d e «, bod « I t h  h o m e , 3 bdir 

k t  livina rm. tat m tA, tama toi nltv 
I I 4 J «  tat«.

RENTALS
FURNISH KD APTS.

NO TR is a i -  we laV h a r o b r

RoeJaV^UI^'AN'!i!l.‘ill»!!!! K-ml

QUALITY BRICK HOME

contoilan •• U w o «I caMttag bagrBamt, 
actiito aimainihg.kii 

tn « k  b « .  ttoclrk built-inr 
gitoci, itaardlt Itvfng rm vrim
BOTfwtV rVvvCMi OTitoM
tcaatd. »174 moorniy paymai '
Soa today --- Mdva In tomerr

torea

•Rulty an 
It , 1H bom», 
kllchan unm 

c « n «  w t -  
ntw carp«, 

¡v«d , Iona- 
hl», 4% loan, 

rraw.

Nata

MARY r .  VAUGHAN 
2f7>2m

AWertan Raaltv S47-BN7 ,

iROOM, ROOM, ROOM
M't fii figra to mit aid« H O M i. k

PRETTY NEW CARPET 
m tot dan piyt a c « n «  tirtatoca.

FOR THE INVESTOR
Duptok nrar town. 4 raamt toeh tldt 

«rtady ramad. IM M  totoi.

HOMES o r  DISTINCTION
4 In Hlfhlana Seum.

C illH S ^ ^ F o r  A^ioitie*

N lC tu r  FURNISHBO. 
Idwaton, 2 ctoMtt. na gals.
> nrlctma. Inauirt 4M Runutin«»'

btdroam
pwtennfi

T H R U  ROOM lurnlihad apartmanl. « r  
I, 1IB7 /Mam Ktv alcantoitonad. « i v « a .  

itog Mam.
FUNNISHkO AFABTM BHT
badrotm. ctoan, 

van n o «  Ntwtom't. 
Sunday- S4»N4a. _

■•ÒRÒÓM

pan« lad 
« II» *'*"'*24»3Îc

'kuptox.T w o  biÔRÔOM  tormihad 
contrai httotair, tonrod b«kyara, trnhly 
pnlnltd, Bott p«»ennal «afarred. Apo>y 
12« Klndla, attor S.N
N iC tLY  FURNISHBO 7 bekudm 
duptok. loro* (to i«t , c « p « ,  h * «. eir, 
toncad y «d , « 4  U 7-7SU , 247-7S42______
DARLING' LARGE 2 »kam«, imo»» 
« »h t» , « II» , « r  can««tonad, eewt 1«B

mnirño

► cciexr

«wrnlthtd tati'tmant. 
Opa btock Saum land»

’This la a claiming race. l‘m i
cute 1 Poet

1 claim that



■ ' - T '

Harold, Fridoy, Sapt. 3, 1971

M l .  M H .
GUN SHOP

Pfe. m  m »  ar SI7-ÌM1

■laa la c k  Q iy  H rtb  (U) Caaam Par Caaa $S.7i Spec. 
SS.M. T r in  *nnip Tkraws SiagiM ar DaaUea Spec. 
IBJi> I M a i l a r  AA W ait, Bagi af » 1 -9 1 .0 . Spaa. 
9 IJI. t m  Urn  Wlaekestar »44MI 9N-N> I^ J S  
ca. T « i  I t w  Ir . 411 BAR 941.ML Special ^ l.N . Twa 
Made! M Caiadtaa M 4I CeBteaaial flO.N. Spec. $111.0. 
llatcfe P a k  Ciaaalc M 0 4 1  Spec. $IN.N. Pawer
Saak a s  Gralaa $14Ji. Spec. 91.0. MEC OI Jr. O  ar 
U-ga. a i a .  Spec. 94MS. Halater (pistols) $1.0. Spec, 
a  J l .  ■appa’s  Na. • Saivcat 9 <71. 9 Weaver
K4 Seipa (S aacfe) $«JS. Spec. 9 0 0  sa.
A I specials will ga aa sale staiHag I  p .« . the Srd a( 
SapC. t t r a  I  p.BL the «h  af Sept.
Sigi ap far dear prlie to be glvaa away Sept I  a t 9 
«•at Vaa d e a l have to bay to siga ap, bat yaa toastCm. Yaa daa'

n  yrs. aH.

DOOR PRIZE -  .22 PISTOL
1 Sept M  P JL , 4 Sept I  A.M.4 P.M., I  Sept 

M AJI.-t P.M.

50%
DISCOUNT

Oa M i f n a  hi Stack

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
S04S44 M t  W. Hwy. M

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
aitOOKS CAReeT-Uphotatary, It y«on 
•xpcritnc« In aiq Spring, net P «Walln«. 
Free MhmptM. to; eo$t MR), cell MS- 
»XI.

EMPLOYMENT

■ELP WANTED, Mala

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NUnCES C l
•BFORB YOU

Slmnt aogw.

Buy or R*■K
Aopney, iTig

yaur
HHnaaanwr'i Inauronca Covaroga MC 
Wlnon't Inwranca

Tka undartignad Is an ap- 
Ikant for a Wtna Only 
Packaga Sfora Parmit from 
tha Taxas Liquor Control 
Board —  to Iw locafad at 
3107 Wast Hwy. 80, Big 
^ i n g ,  Howard County, 
Taxes.

Airport Grocery 
Nonral Ross Taylor, 

Owner
ONE OF me fwaf mi 
Laalra on

wf mmw ot iMe 
ana uphotatary i 
Riompaear tl.M.

FNA gragartlaB a 
to guaiMaa pme

to ma tcltva purdiaaar'a

LOST A POUND

NEEDED AT Onca —  Labarart tor xtaal 
tonar eonalructton. Chapman Con- 
tirvctlon Company, Jonat, Oklahoma. 
(«U ;4Mlt*.

9240 Weekly Full-Time 
9120 Weekly Part-Time

I  men to assist me In my grow
ing business.

Mr. Wilson 
207-1378

HKI.P W AN T^, Ptoaale

WAITRESS WANTED

P4

'69

JACK HOPPER AU TO  SALES
BIO SPRING'S TRADIPPiST DIALIR

70BUICK Skylark, sbaro 
green with white vln^ 

green interior. Power 
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned. Only

looking 
top and

steering and

- f - 0 9 9 5

70 RIVIERA. A pretty brown finish 
with brown vinyl top, StmtO 

seats, AM/FM radio, tilt vdwel, power 
windows and seat. Rally II wheels. This
one is dou t^  .................  $4795
sharp. Only

'69 BUICK Electra 2». A pretty 
brown with daiit brown vinyl 

top. Loaded with all the equl|xnent 
you’d expect oa an Electra 
including full power and air $3595
'69 OLDSMOBILE 442. GoM finish 

with brown vinyl ttq[> and gold 
interim. This Is a sharp one with pow- 
er steering and brakes, air conditioned
and automatic transmission. $2895
Priced right at only ...
PM I GRAND PRDC by PontiBc. Pow- 
v w  er steering and brakes, auto

matic tra n sm is t^ , air conditioned.
Gold with beige vinyl top. $3495
Don’t miss this one. Only

70 PONTIAC Grand Prbe, Sandal
wood vinyl top over gold. It’s 

sharp with factory mag wbeds, power 
and air. Only 19,000 adnial 
miles. (My .........................

ver ¿oh 
wbeds,

$4495
f J Q  OLDSMOBILE 442. Pretty bronze

with black 
Interior. His and hers 
this one.
It’s ready. Only

vinyl tm  and black 
hers shift. Come try

$3495
'69 BUICK Riviera, loaded with aU 

the equipment . . . including 
air. Pretty gold finish withpower and 

vinyl top.
This one is nice

Pretty gold finish

........  $3695
'69

Mud ba to yaori ar atom. woi 
I axotrltrico nacauary —

a U . «win *0;
See Jim Pfainipe 
. PIZZA HUT r 

Highland O uter 'After 8:11

OLDSMOBILE ’96. This is a 
beautiful light blue two-door 

hardtop with a white vinyl top and blue 
interior. Fully equii^)ed inclumag power 
windows and aeat.
Don’t noiss it ....................

OLDSMOBILE i 6 ’. A pretty 
white with white vinyl top. Fully 

equipped with aD the power equipment. 
H «e’s one that's Uln new J
and sure to

'69 PLYMOUTH SUthm Wagon. Easy 
to dean bdgn flnhdi with gold

Interior, full power and nir $2995
conditioned. luggage rack.

9 J Q  BIHCK RIVŒRA. Good looking
red finish with white vinyl top.

one’s loaded and .  $4895’This 
priced tight

70 PONTIAC LEMANS Sport Coupe. 
Burgundy with black vhiyl roof 

and black Intnrlor, power steermg and
brakes. Rally n  wheels and $3395
air conditioner

'65 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door. 
Power steering and brakes, air 

condtioned, a pretty gold finish, this

...........$1395
f j 4  COUGAR XR7. A dark blue lin- 
■ A Ish with white vinyl top and 

white leather interior. It’i  nice . . . 
automatic transmission, power steel^ 
Ing and brakes, air conditioned, factory
tape idayer and mag wheels $3995
only

71 CUTLASS by OldsmobUe, auto-
matic transmission, sir condi

tioned, A pretty beige finish with white 
vinyl top and saddle tan $ 3 ^ 5
intorior. Only

fT A  PONTUC LeMans Safari. 6 pas- 
■ V  senger station wagon. It’i  kiad- 

ed . . . power . . .  air . . .  tilt wheel

$3695the works. Only

'66
white finish. Only

71

FORD Piclnq). Loaded, power,
air, a pretty blue and $1395
FORD Pickop with shell camp
er, 4 speed trantonission. T m

..........$3295one 
brand new

WAITRESS WANTED— Aimly 
Rootouronl, » 7Owborral 

Slroot.
Wottrata.W ANTlfD-EXPCRIENCeD 

Agata In gorien, AtwrlcaN JtaWaunanI, 
I S »  ant Hwy. «7, fêttâ  ObU to Aman
ean MoM. -il™

—ÄS*NEED BEAUTY 
gay. VII
Roóa,

«9®FB~ê!mNEED WAITRISS,'- 
ttatt. Oaorgto't Vnwk

-ru  S-m. 
eaw IS

AVON CALLING

LOST —  BROWN mora ond eWT, and 
S bÄ * * * *  Mllltog rCor

0 4  CAN’T  T A K I A a TO S JOBT
BiRdNdl Bo on Axon RogrooantoRva and

dunnn Bw hour* Biot auN 
agl*. Win

PERStMAL O f
BROKST NEED tama Jaekf CoH Modt

IF YOU O nnb-trs yaur k 
voa woai to (torn iTt Aleaba
rooua* buoinam. Call UMUi.
BUSINESS SERVICES
BLECTROLUX
MbtoB F

AMERICA'S toritorSMl
obrvka.

_baol cbmmlaolana bbla. bbn 
OKabrionoo ra^Nlrod- FuR IroOnInB tor No- 
Rbn** IbrgaN Camgmbrtobd toR bw^n^b “~ 
~ I Carparalton al Amanea.

SMALL AFFLIANCSS, Mnwa, to 
m a w o r * .  «noH tondtara root 
WMtobar** M f R turn, 7B7 Mromo. 1S^

MOWER OCAOT CoR Wottom Auto «W 
motor work. Hava i 

-TroO*
ar rocandT

un
iSTn

BACKHOS ANO ORch WRch Sarvira. 
Fhon* MS44H or »7-SM1. Dovi* i 
Sors Conalruetton, MO HRRog
CARFSirrER WORK af^  away,
matoi. Cor ID -7 t«.

WELCHI HouM Moving. ISSI 
bib SprtoB- CaR lO -Sto

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
Can

VERNON SWAFFORD 
263-4707 
Registored 

tor Wen DriWater DrUtar
HAVE YOUR 
lorgt flIMr, tor 
TSTS; altor I : »

BordNi rol* WRod * 
toR alonRna. CoR U y 
27*1 Ondy.________

EXTERMINATORS B4

you. MoN googi*. 
IT t oosy to B*f tl

, gria**. Itov* tun.

DOROTHY a. CROSS. AAr.
Bon >1»Srî&âr

■ELP WANISD, MM&

INCOME TAX PREPARERS

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

n e e d e d

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4

A muRMnlRIon doHor tatos eomgony b 
oookino O tog nolch. atan cul. ogarooNv* 
pal toman to onR *n moBRo boma manu
facturar* and travN trnUar manuAactorar» 
ta W«tl Tana* and OkMwmd, naRtoi muF 
Ral* gradúe* Hno*. Frotar m HRib axpor- 
Hnc* in wHlng ranim. raRlaaraton *r 
glumblna. Sotory, enmgany cor. and on- 
Boma*. Sond rtfuma to:

DOGGIE BRITCHES 
Sanitary garment for 

females in aeason.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
JACK'S FURRITURB buy* oaod 
tomRurt, aggi tonco» and olr 
Honor*. SB LomoM OrW*. »7-B31.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown 267-6277 
~ “ L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Repoasessod Singer
1*71 AAodN. AAak«* ButtonRelm and tonqri 

S».«S CMhIithchoo without Bitoctonont. 
ar B -M  manto.

BOX B-ns
Care of Big Spring Herald

auiod. ogc. DmaWo Sulto ..........
a Roan, Sac. Ltamg Room Sulto,

S l«.«S Call Anytime

au* Sulla
sm.os
S B.fS

263-2185

INSTRUCTION _  I aCaggartona. FRIGIDAIRI Doubl*
G  Door Rolrlgorator ......................SI».*S

Write Box B-721, Cart ofl 
The Herald *

NATIONAL COMPANY

GMMfiOHOGiS5iw, w
MuItl-MflliOB Donar 

(Corporation
Socurtof g*n or 

ml Tonai aria.

WANTBO— PIANO ttadontt. Coll Mr*. 
J. F. FrvHt, SS7 Boil tito Slrao*. CoN SU-JMl
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

UMMUillO iWpiMiY WV
I lar vagravad lar mOarana IralnInB. ^h^agara *or 

baNN lab or ebHbbi. rrm  bradwr*. 
Amor lean ScRaoL W. Toa. Robl. Roa éOB.

ORoaa. SFRL TAPPAR Cd* Rana* SIB.B 
OFRIOIDAIRf, O o ot Typt Prootar, 

ootra Oka .................................. SI4*.W

Odmto. Toa.. MS-UB.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

We Bay Good Uaed Furniture

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

,SM W. 2rd

Used Oak Bdrm Suite . . . .  $99.16
Used RecUner...................$29.96
7 Pc. TradlUonal liv. rm. $141.16 
Used Liv. nn. tables From $4.96 
Hospital bed with
m attress ......................... $ 29.11
6-pc. Living Room Group $129.96 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 71.16 
Metal, 26-ln. Tnmdle
B eds................................  9 24.16

_  _  Used Sewing Machine . .  $ «.16 
7EH721 Used. Sofa and Chair . .  9 24.95

Call for Appointment 
262-1124 or 262-7111

W A N TIO  W A ITR EU  or I 
l l : B  pjn. dilR. AH* ton 

aort-tlm*. KC Stotk IS i t '
boy or ton 
but*. IS 9

WANTCD- B L M R L Y  ri«lr*d coubto an 
Social Socurlty or dHoblod. at catmar 
to oborato l aw t orylc* SObWon. I mil* 
Norm SMI* HimWbl. Lamooo HHAm m v .

SPeCIAL B .«S-TH RO UO H  S room*, on* 
yoor auarontoo. Rincboi . oM* Tormitot. 
Trot* iprayod. A and D Sirtormlnator*.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

BIG SPRING 

EM P LO YM EN T 

AG ENC Y

(XJSTOM SERVICE GE (Xmsole TV, BIG SPRING KUHN.
liMwiMwv Br—n, — ______ -  imaple cabinet.............. *”  ^ '* ^ 1 1 6  Main 267-2631

lJS^!!Sc?tobft|REPO. 14 in., z e n it h  Color •--------
iZ J S  S T r iT - K J S T V . Portable. Take up pay- Good, wed under-counterp pay-

torññuro, docbrotor Romo drrMm wboMv.jmentS ........................ $10.0l IBO. KITCHEN AID Dishwash-
Brooks Furniture Shop 16 in. (STALINA Portable TV, .......................................  959.»

716 Aylford ZB-2622!real n ic e ........................... $66.16 Uaed, 12 ca. ft. ADMIRAL
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS j - | | SIGNATURE Gas BMg». " • . • • T .......

coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  $121.16'MAYTAG electric Dryer,
SUSAN’S ANTIQUES

KARPrr

9>1.

KiUlC. cargo* . i 
BIn Pow lmll*«to 

Idon. CoN RMiord C  Tfco 
Aftor Iris. BS47*7.

97-

STEAMUNRR
HtwoN MoBwa t» CmgN ctoantos

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY a.FANS
Rliei In Your Homo Or ONto*
CaU Today-287-6209 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

i x e c  sacY. -  tamd. t a ta s -h o o * * ^ .C O S M E T I C S
Mg ongorlonco, oxcoMon* gooi*ton ..  OPEN 
TRAINEE —  Local ot^  wW trtan . . .  B77 
OEN. OFF. —  Bbbd taBM. muti B m n . 

offto* NdN* ...............................  OPCN

Load tram Now York untoodtoa Friday.

vWnS CMMIW*»« TrWpPffV CWPWoWfW# CIWCX*
Qfligf#r MwMp«W6Vi 8Vtf«8* «Mfiy 8flh«9l Hww. I 
>«riBln Prkm. \

$ Mi. West of Stanton IS20
J-2
~w-

good coaditioo................. $79.I6'|
SUNBEAM Rotary Lawn

$29.I6'|Mower
16 Cu. Ft. Refrig.
New Unit ......................  $175.06 '

LAC. TeCM. —  CbHoea cRomHtrv.
fVKiiOf C«v 0* *0 tota* 0* * aaaa JaNuiOM ~0 1 ^ .  TRAINEE —  laeal oa. . 
PLANT TRAINEE —  torf*
HhO|OY QD* * * * a * a *aaa * aaaOb * aaaaa a*aa
•OOKKfftPtK -  MM «Mry M c -
kMpin& Mesi

—  mpur. M Ml

109 Permian Bldg.
.*15.x c E LLn irr ENCLISH CIRL- Baby Ml-my hama.

T,-., ____ .LancaiOor, M3-»W.________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*W'sonTìTonconiHeTDearl. .  . HsoyswifÍMrspot, 
« M Í  b r ig h t  su m m e r d a y  in 1 f0 3 , the first tw o  

o u te m e b ile i  r a n  in to  e o ch  o th e rl"

LUZIER'S PINE CawnoHes. Call 
7114, M» Eoot I7*h. OdOMO MarrH.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE— my 
Kay, 79 Douglo». t

Mr*.

EASY SIT —  Yaur hama. 
Wart Xh. Coll 347-714S.

FRIGIDAIRE, 11 co. f t
Refrigerator.....................$«.16
ZENITH PorUble Stereo . $«.95 
«  In. DETROIT JEWKI. Gas 
Range, good coodltloa . .  $«.I5
U ^ .  TRU-COLD, 12 cn. f t  ! STANLEY HARDWARE 

_ ]  Refrig................................. ^  *̂ 1202 Runnels 267-6221

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

I lf  Main m -

$4

0O
EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Wood, call »7-9*7._______

UBI
1S1I

J 4
DO IRONING-PIck 
mixad daxtn. SB dñl.

ua doll vor, SI .75

SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS-MEN'», Womon'*. W< 
auorototod. 97 RunnN». Alloa RNm k
MFZtIS.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALFALFA BAT 

Different Kinds Of 
Vegetables

Real Cheap-Pick Your Own 
TUBB FARM 

16 ML So. On Hwy. 87
1 4GRAIN. EAY, PKKD

ALFALFA HAY —  4 Mllot lo N  Howard 
Cgmlji^ Wraar*. Co^ Lorry

SS444T ar SM-44B4.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
FREE CAT, moM, l-yoor aM, uory aF 
....................... good wm  ddMran. Extroo
includad.
BRITTANY 
hunt 
»7-1

SPANIEL
huftanj  ̂ rtaek dww auaBt*.

gta*. AKC, 
17« Lynn,

TO GIVE Away —  1 darllna tong hotrod 
I tad. Call » 14*» tfiklNont. 7 

1:9.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, » 9  
and up. Call Mr*. Blount, » l l i lt  tor 
appamirngm.
J A N C T ' S  • R irfA 'KFS;

honw, *hew, Imit. PuapH* 
and rtoiiod Cm  na’tn  u v t torvi 
Ml-I441. ^
IRIS' POODLE Parlor— ProfMrtonoi

5îr»SÎ4S**ar jBSÍhÍÍ*** '***' ***
n e s R
roglttor

0 0 0  OROOMINO ana
dooo U .M  ua-oli inSbor, haotafTair tarvMlianod 
Aquarium Pith a ~inhway, W~im

Protifr** KBLVINATOR, eomtanalton 
rotrlaorator-RoooN', ooggorton* . .  SIS.I 
CATALINA. -  -

U S E D  FURNITURE 
rofrtotrator, ilvMg roani 
ole. SÎN SS HHIrtd*.
SALB —  4 » l  CPM, 
taood, tvbnratlv* i 
twnmar, t m  M BdNl

»  tapa, 
woaa •

CATAUNA EVAPORATIVE 
tato —  )  monto» *10. Cdh SH
GERMAN MADE hodroem tolto. Blenda, 
hlflh gtoat flnlfh, kingwiaa Boi. Alte 
Garmon moda China ctotta, 
flM«h, S fl. Iant4 R. MgR. S t  
* : «  a.m.-1 :9  g.m. woohdey».

n  ln ZENtTH Otlar TV , waliwt
caBtnol ............................................
n  ln. ZENITH Calir TV , OartB 
Amartcan o M R «  . . . m ,..-  
r  to. n H lf tM Potar 'TV,

11 to..FA^KÁM»*ÍÍ^

C9M
OBGGGGGBBB«

GIBSON 
(Oui ar Higi 

1209 W. Ird

_  ‘W

é  CONE

TESTED-PROVED 
GUARANTEED

Ufad OB Blae. Rangi. gtok, real daan, 
»  doy warrOTta parrT o m  loBar W M
CATALINA Ramo., RaotBraal. Ma mokw 
«  9 y  warranty Forto OM MBor 9 # l l
wtoqnwooo eos wbb̂ . iMmMas »aat
tOR, yarir aiâ L â hr aiayrap^y 
gbtao aad laBar s 9 . «

N_auta. laaHiar, HB

w f̂ WB*â «̂ M oaaoaaBBaai"iJ<ÄinsAS~

JOE HICKS MOTOR C a ’S

MIGHT
SAU Jim AndenM

CONTINUES!

45 NEW 71 PONTIACS 
M UST BE SOLD BY 

SEPTEMBER 23rd

Jerry Thomaf

TONIGHT IS YOUR NIGHT . . .  BIG 
CASH DISCOUNTS . . . HIGH TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES . . . GOOD CHOICE 
OF MODELS IN STOCKI

Fleyd

OPEN T I L
9dI0

EACH NIGHT

Ken O tan

WE WILL BE

CLOSED LABOR 

D A Y
OPEN AGAIN TUESDAY 
TIL 9:00 PAL

OH

O E M O S
to

Jerry J i

SPECIAL
CLOSE
O UT

PRICES
On

Stare raft 
CAMPERS

LOW BANK RATE FINANCING 

IA4MEDIATE DELIVERY

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. 3rd 267-S535

modoTTb Sge.CammadN martN 
Lamg Tm taala n

Irlata ikwir! m 
twin Bad* —  cana •aaaaasaaaag 9 9 . «

HUGHES T1ADB40 POST 
N W. M  267-6611

SIJS DAY

Ä INampaatr wtm mmebma
niacflic 
Of bum

eflOTMER lEW INO
taroot an goymonlt. 
vicad. « J l i  Stavano.

All

3N7.

PIAW08, 0MGAW8 L 4

ÄV  GOOD arocMc* 
CoN 9 N N 4 .

Y(xm upiiGirr 
P I A N O  18 W O B T l

A flTndedi

WHITE MUSIC 00.
967 Gregg 1614117
MUSICAL 1N8TR1I. 1/7
McKlEKl » U t e  Cimian* -  "Tha Band
Shag". Now and uoad inrtrumtnta, 
ouggtla*, ragalr. l i m  Gragg, M BIBi

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Alee Fence Repalrt 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

1. ■ . MARQUEZ, m  i m

MERCHANDISE LiMERCHANIIUE

T  ' KI.I.ANEtHIS

SALE: CONCRETE rtaek lank wMh
iietn-can Ba moved. ttSi Funwoa, *rt1l 
hoot I  roama, nearly new. 4BI Narto 
Sto, Coahoma.

L-11 MISCELLANEOUS
T M « “ ç l OTHINO Fonar,

MERCHANDISE

PORCH M L E  -  l»S  Main. Hi 
aatlowl 11*1 ond miKoltanoeu* totngF
A N T I Q U E S ,  TYPEWRITER,

9IV wlVT«OTf / Cwffi
«1*00. Oaodto*. M7 Scurry.

SPORTING (JOODS L4
FOR M L E  -  N 
R. Olaatran Bata, 
517* altar # :« .

I hp, M*rc<rwl«a. 17 
extra claan. Co*i 97-

HBCELLANB0U8 L-11
M RPO R T M L B - i m  lito Placa, olee 
«ne owgoper, toga rocardar, lat« rnltcta- 
lanamn. T huroday-Frtday-Saturday.
GARAGE SALE-Frldav and Saturday

» n S T i o Ä i "
M M — 149 Eoal «m, agan 1 :9  TH tota. 
O^ iord mataro, moa* Btaek, dMwa, 
OTDunhRr MlwcwtiRnaMvt.
C LO M O U T S A LE-S  mito« an Narto 
Blrmyoll Loa* Bahind M«toadlrt Church. 
AntMiue wa«h «tond, lava «tal, cMoa 
cabina*, round tabi« and dwir», oMof 
war«. Thuridby Fnday._____
BAM INET, BABY doto««, taya. Mdla*' 
cttaMML ilw  7-*, man'« «gar* leckota- 
«Ixo 9 L . mlieNlwHivi. tm  OM wart

SPORTING GOODS

SAVE |7 M

L4iA*ntMa E u t  H 
imi in 8nyier,

PLEA MARKET
SAT.-SUN.-MON. 
SEPT. 4th, 6th. 6lli

(ron CteliM-

SPECIAL 
E.O.M. Sale

Shop the spedala at Lon'i 
week—You’ll be surfntted.

s this

Lou’s Antique 
[S 20East IS

B O O K S -It CENTS. Wlh buy, «all-trbBa. 
wot Loncortor, l l:tM ;W  doHy. Ctotad

94

r n m if  Staurday, *:«-7:W ._____________

ta whtaa ta k i* !^C e iTW m S T I * ?  
ttroal.
COLLECTON'S 
ctoooloat raesrd« 
oitoima,

ITEMS
SII

—  9ri

l, draalobt ttormaniim. Hf m , ttonton.
Q

WANTED TO BUT 
W A htaò TO  Buy aaad

L-14
rq Bmr baad tumiiBFto or, 
tar canditlonar«. Hutatot 
" —  Wb«« Ird, it7 -d»l.

W A trs FURN ITUR i goyt tog grtc*«

AUTOMOIILI3
M0T0RCYCLEi~

M

HANK AND Mutt*« Uttli 
and morn 
* ;9  dJtL

D MUIT« LiTiig snag- Annquaa 
atoar utaM Ram«. Open dally 
SIB Wa«l fw rd Stoata

NEED EXBRCtSET Llko MW hand town 
mawar tor «oto. Call »SrtNS.
BIG GARAGE SOI« »  »
Avon BoRIt«, lot« (fiMirtme« gtRt. Otaly 
qRta 1 :9  gjn. Sunday Monday tal Bay.
WASH 
Cha»to, . 
nl«'« ARl 
7«f.

STAND, chair 
Kllchan coblnot«, 
tic, 79 JotaHon,

Amaira 
icfBfx. Oran- 19ÌI41I W-

WORKING GIRLS ond wynani 
Mad oath coll D«Bra tor a Mon. 
S41.7JN.

If

WHO WANTS la gay high 
wilh aannMa ta SI. MotaN 
foltoor P a r k  Tua*<toy 
19J0-11:«. Saturday lilSdiB 
cMRm».

M LR  —
adult«

DM  Al 
etothaa, ■dretoEES

FRIGIDAIRE H
POrOWMWI fMMH«

COOK APPLIANCE 00.
4M E. 2rd 2674476

■on Ana«*>'

REPOSSESSED
1*71 ziB Zbb  Smrtns MocMn* —  
BtdchaF m*n*groma, mtaw* Btatoi 
*7.11 manto ar O M *  aaih.

CALL 26746«

17-ft. F lb e n te  INVADEB 
-1 1 6  &  MKICURYBoat •

Motor—Trnilsr — Battery 
Bendy Fhr Like

$2975
heeiiairiii Rarii Rigsir

Inaurane* RtanRng

DAC MARINE 
2614 W. Hwy. II  

2MMIW

M L Í  -  4 «r.ARAGE _ . . ____
«wV «â n V̂ ŵSUvv V dVrvW«« BaŴV
11-MW, tan. RHR'»  ̂“
OARAee s a l b  -
a ««« cwtnMv rmrwçtt
and«. Saturday, *:SS4:9.

Fairly

^  —  Fnday Baiuriav

mi«c«iiaMaua. I I «  fata 4IB.

OARAOe s a l ì
Chii

MOVING 
GARAGE SALE

Odd« End! a* fyrnRura. «yaman't claRwt 
«IW« S-IS, bay«’ ctotom, lolt af mStta.
lOM iU*.

7N Weet 17th
Saturday • Sundav

OARAGE
hlKIron’« or 

•owiBir, .  lat«
-ltd Saturday
nARAOr SALE -  UgrtaM f r a a ^  
klfehoA wtonoii«, etotha«, add« ind«. IMB 

ttrturday-Sunday Only. Jta i7«S,Wood,
OARAGE M LB  -  Sand StathaoWtoM 
Ldka BxR. Stavrdoy 'Ri h M. lÖtthM 
cMRM«, cor gort«, mtteoUenaeut.
O A R A G E
Mldctatoniov«

M U I . Corta.

SAVE ON Ani 
ibivri■day-1J9 
Safoway. TV, thtar«.

loua«
0 ^ .

wir«, li

athta RftoF 
aereo« warn 

oBia*. trunkF afe

R E P 0 6 8 B 8 8 I »
S T E R E O

1*71 Maddl« ~  One 
On* Wtanuf ,_*•*. camT,_S« I

C â U  A n :
268-2Ì85

Tfy wniiwb 
msriwiIl

Ì I -1
>*n YAMAHA 9 »  ENDURO, SVk manto« 

1, «« Btalwd ewMBWan. Coll »7 ^
1*71 YAMJkNA Snec ENDURO,

9 » a S t l  » M I »  oRta1 « »  mita«.
1*7» YAMAHA 9 » , 4M» MILES, racoMly

caH I Üwrirftataad. Saa of 7 «  Scurry, 
1»1 attar S : «  tor aggeintmanl.
1*71 HONDA Ca 17¿ law toon 1 mtnto« 
oM. 1S9 mUtF Immocutofo ond Bdraly 
 ̂ ' m m wWh htamat, « « .  Ctai SÜF 

oRar I ; «
C FUCM DRt Sill* Wtth Bas BaUay 

and fMRi Rra«, l i l i ,  n l t m  dRor

W B YAMAHA 19, MAOS tor Bton- 
dadümi. wRb antra«. Ai«a l*7| Yamaha 
bT 1|»-4»<S ta 9»-f1»4. ___________

AUTO ACCKSSORIM
N S a yiLT ALT**ALTIRNATORS, 

Md Bla 
Highway

MOBILE BOMBS ÜÍ4

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VAI,UB

•  Harrel Jonee
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. 'Chief Thomtim

Fteanclng Perk fpaee
Moving Service
Ineurance Heokupe

We Tate Trade-IM 
Have Uwd Camp«’ Trallera 

18 21 E. ef Inyder Hwy. 
Phn- 148 86111

»

/

USE
’ta .Ft,««NM.
drtaÍBi.

*41 CNRYSVB

■fHOWW-

RrST 1
*44 BUICK Wl 
toB, Abtomafk 
ar «toaring a 
ok  cohdRIoaod

*41 CHRYSLBi 
part. Automati
or «toortaa am 
condlMohÄ. B 
whit* RnWi ,l{

•41 DODGE * 
M L  Aatomoth 
or «toorina.

Ä  BUICK Bl 
. AuMmoto 

ta «totatof, gi

■ « VOLKIWAi 
Back. Radi«,

Hr«* . . . .  

*M AMBNIC

aowor «toi 
Rota SharaiI I

1617 E. 2r 
Phone 

MI-7112

il

Barno
Vo»

1114

UNI
SI

LXT Ul 
YOU 
K N

SANa
ANt

SHR01

424

AirroMDB
«---------------
MOBILE HO!

The W 
MOBIL
Price—Qt 

Lancer 
Lancer 
LeVelle 
Golden 
Marshfield 
Wayside 
Charter 
Cloude 0

FREE Servi 
Delivery an 
Some homes 
Honing. No 
also 12 yrs.

Y«u> Mobik 
FA R TS -I 

INSURJ

DCrC
»10

2624217
MOBILE

cororbga»7.j«r

MOB
NOW

ELU(y]
Front KlU 

141

DENNI

D I M



tatiMi

l'

ICING
^ERY

^55^S

. m  iMrrr,
y s r ^

— Aram ■di, mmt Ml

L-U
MnM M% ap>

Mr«. tWitIM

•n M# •hcM 'ar* aM gM

ROi IM IMBUI»n  —
'U M .
«115 al»«r
MILIt, raOMilly 
owrrv, taH liu-

Hwn I  iMWWi« at* «M kar«^
MM. M l  io -

(Hh IM Ml«v 
I. 3 » ÍS n  «M r

lOé tor ilMn- 
• if?| VamoM

■ Ï7

l i - i

"--i'i 'T~

lAL
)MKS

'Y-VAI.UE

Thomi#n 
Park I  pac« 

Sarvio« 
Hnokupa '  

dt-lna 
rr Tratiara 
Nr Hwy,
Mn

> a jr

Top Quality
USED CARS

’«L-f Jjwy Illy

g r . : S r 5 % 5«M« nm ........ !rSiiy «Tl
ííU **K » m  pSx ;  ìs r :s .
^ ^ m A / ^ Ä m K« trkmiiiMHiL

R s r r r f S ? í . . í r í r r s
21 ».m.CK iß t m  « «mt Mr«.̂
r Ä T i J ^ T a r Ä
•Ir «MëltlMaa. w f4  Hi m  M l

■g CMH Y M JH  (M M . NM»^
••rt. *MMI»H« iTM MWUd dl, MW.
•r d M ilM  aM  krahaa, tactary alr 
caMWiM M. fM ë  ih m . Mewiew 
«M l«  HaMi ,ll'( raaay la i m

•g D O M I  POLARA ADaar to- 
áaa. Aegmalle traaaiMtalwi, aaw 
ar itawlaa, laclary alr, iMW. 
Haaiar ......................................  g g

•g 10101 ataCTRA AOaar t o  
á i i .  AMaaiatl« haawniMlaii, paw- 
w^alaarlaa, gaiaar hrakaa. f a ^ r r

■g veuuW A O R N  »Oaar Haara. 
laalt. R M ^  .*??**?> alr
l̂â î Hll̂ î il̂ î l. Î̂ î î iâ l li ̂ î iaiiMaal̂ î i. 

•aM Hraa................................ l l « i

*g AMRRICAN AMRAIMDOR 
« I H M  W aiM. Ma paaiaaiar, lac- 
lary • «  .aalaiM ik HMaw lMlaii. 
Mwar daarlaf, aawar brakaa. 
M al Maral O N L Y . ..........  f im

BROCK FORD'S YEA R -EN D  CLOSE O U T CONTINUES
• I

1117 B. trd 
PktM O  

so-T in  ffy w p i i ff

Out Of Town 
Buyers Welcome

BRING YOUR WIFE AND 
PREIINT C A R ...B I  READY
TO GO HOME IN THE NEW 
CAR OF YOUR CHOICEI

DRIVE A  LITTLE AND  
SAVE A LOTM

$500,000 STO CK

FORDS

MERCURYS

LINCOLNS
CARS -  TRUCKS -  PICKUPS 

STATION WAGONS 
THE ENTIRE INVENTORY

31
TR UCKS

69
CARS

TO  BE SOLD 
IN

24 DAYS

ib«M«n«l

Barnty Tolond 
Volktwogon

SIM W. Ird SL

UNDERCOAT
SPEOAL

L a r  Ul WNDRRCOAT 
VOVR CAR AND 
KR«« OUT TMR 

WRIT TRXAt 
•A N a ROAD NOISa 

AND RATTLIA

$ 1 9 .9 5
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
4M E. nird

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES
----- rr;— r n — ?T"

M4

MOBILE HOMES

» a«l«a

7 W W .Ä -*
^ • N  kraaaw RaoMr 

MW P M *  —  C M rl*  Hr m

MOBILE HOMES
Price—Quality—Service

Lancer 78x14 19365
Lancer 72x14 8565
UVelle 73x14 8790
Golden 70x14 7790
Marshfield 71x14 8085
Wayside 70x14 5995
Charter 80x14 4995
Cloude 0 48x14 3995

Mma ham«« eamokta wim kam pedied--------- --  - —
— mar ana Rryar haalwRa-

PREE Service PoBcy — FREE 
Delivery anywhere in Texas 
tome bomaa FREE Air Cmdi* 
ttonlng. No Down Payment — 
also u  yri. Flaandiif.

ymi^ RMWia Hama Meelwertera 
P A R T S -R C P A iR -S a j^ lC I 

IN S U R A N C I-R tN TA U  
TOWINO

DCrC SALES
»10 W. HWY. »  

ttu m  Mt-M06
M O tiL I HOMe inaaranca N 
IM  tama rata. Par ttia kaat n  

call A  J. Pirkla Incava^aaaWT-gBr
ASTRO

MOBILE HOMES
NOW SHOWING

ELUOTT -  MX7S FL 
Front Kitcben-I Bedrooma

1412 Weat 4th

A FEW 1971 
DEMOS AND DRIVERS 
ID  CARS LEFT

F O R D

M F R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER 
TRADE-INS WILL NEVER BE HIGHER 

OUR SALESMEN ARE READY TO TRADE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
'H r ive  a U n i r  S a r e  a l .a t"
» 5 0 0  W. 4fh street  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

BIG

CASH

DISCOUNTS

AUTOMOBILES M
M-t

THE
m o b ile  b

c a

let SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring Mamifactarar 

Here*! Why EAGLE la Your 
BEST BUY!

Yoor Savlnp Ale EvMant: 
•No Factory Delivery Charges 
•Free Setup 4  Delivery 
•Refrigerated Air—No Add-on 

Cost
•Easy Finance Availatde 
•AH SlM , Decora, 4  Price 

Ranges
ForRegister Fc

FREE
Color TV

lU Y  A M O a iL I H O M S - 
CMaaa Vaur Own VM »

-THE TIGHT WAD*"
Ib e  Slary at Warn A 

little  Car Gave 
UmiçlÊiem aed SaelMe 

1« I« Many Peapla 
aed Waal On Ta Wie 
-Car a( The Ymt-

VEGA
New Shewing I
POLLARb 'S

HILLSIDE 
TIUULER S M £S

1-St BEDROOM 
From

SSOOO To IMOO 
Flnenclng Avallehle-' 
Service Afiir The Sale 

Mr. 4  Mrs. H. C  Bleckshear, 
Owners

CALL2M-27M 
1 Ml. East Ob IS M 

OPEN TIL f:M P.M.

NEW 1971

DATSUN
FICKUF

NEW

1971 VOLKSW AGENS

i t

1970 PRICES

$2041
D elnred la Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MUTUI c a

PONT1AO-DAT8VN 
INK. Third

WE HAVE IN STOCK . . .  21 NEW 1971 
VOLKSWAGENS, BILLED TO US BEFORE 
THI 10% SURCHARGE . . .
. . . PLUS THE 7% EXCISE TAX REFUND*
WILL APPLY TO THESE UNITl
*BcfaBd w ll be amde, sabject It appreval af Csagresa

FOR BEST RESUI.n USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

BILL CHRANI 
Aate Saka

IWT West 40i t 0 4 m

3 K îg ^ L .” Ü S '. . : : : : : : : :S 8•g m io XU laaM............. nm
*g C M iv it^ rr iimp. «4>r. ... • m
*g luiQC wMeai. air ......... im■M poeo ............... im

5 Imi

2114 W. lid
VOLKSWAGEN

30-707

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Sept. 3, 1971 13

l - l l
im KOAOKUNNIlt «n BNOINS, 4- 
tmtá. McaMaf« cawiHian laa *  «1«55wwi, «»7» efNrMA________
SACRIPiCt. aXTRA dtan w n  Pjre 
CMdiw, «  9 «M * r, toefary air, ITW. 
w-mi ar ni Oram ________
m i CAOiuAC axciLLiN T
c m  M M m  aNar «00 war t M y .

SALI; m a C O M ir. Naw Hr««, wmt 
A, nw. CM num .

' dor/! Itubiun NOVEK KNOM a  eOK
« W S M e C N U R C H / t l O . '-  •

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE EOMET M-l

FOR SALE
mp VOlKIWAOtN, ra«a. air, ear« Maa.

1895
PALCON au« van. iww «*it« paM, «<yL

m
362-2324 423 Hillside

nx«r HtvADax m o s il i hwaa i  
>«*iaiwi «a«M r. Taka ug gaymnl«.
cgi »nw» WM tin.____________

.‘" j e j n w - Ä - ’n Ä S
I Mam, iwmw.

FOR SALE M-9
lb »  CWevb p LP T AUTOMAT C.Jr. mmtr W ÂMNertne. tana wMa 
kai. kwmn **. Call nM g.
A i m n u i u i x  B T i
¡Ä .,* » : s n  r K - n T - . " »
m i alWf t ot l»r aMoM wan*.mi NOVA ««. m  «*«•<. M dlr^w n. 
rellY wHaal*. r m  am ai m M - Plwna
«Sim.
i!25iMGMM. P t̂WrV ■kfWFweeWar tiW k.m.
im  MIRCapat-etNE. m  air, armr
«tMTina ana kraka«. Mldwlln Tlrat. 

mll«a. «itra dtM . JarraH. Itt-

aSAL SAROAIN -  0*  awwar im  
OkRmeklla 4«aar m «Im . VHtyl lap. di 
|MMiong. «M 11P1 JaiMkan, pkaM IO-

lOM CHaVY NOVA. ^  mikat«. Oa«P 
«̂ ••1 car. call Ml m i.
im  PORO XL lilaar Ma r ^ ,  
ye. avkmalk tranarnkuan. im . 
MM awar l;«k  p-m.

M
IM)>bRIAL .  m* —  eXTRA ck«».
WfffTw0 wfyVTV wfiwvivrp
im  Mam. MM3M.

TRAILERS M-IS
THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Ovar M trpRar« M «* * . «weeHCwnp- 
tn . Cawkiom MrvMa ana patk P«pl. tm 
*• laciary amM Paakr.

MODERN PONTIAOOLDS
IHM g«MMI.
V FT. TRAVeL 
canPifiM At laiMa 
wa*  ̂ Mata

—  « / H U, Akikwp 
w«Hkni

•aiMarvk« Slalkn. W mik 
‘ ■ ima way

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
IvaryPnr Jpw prka| an taf «uainv pklng 

tkr kw.

" m Ä T '

I Tax. 

Tax.

ATTENTION ALL 
nCKUP OWNERS

Campara Art Harr
• " » J i ' t e

m  m m  c
V f ä A

m s n m
lia a. MM Tm

H ^kindofeae 
His Idnd of price.
FAMILY KIND OF SIZE

ToyotaMaikn W i^n
JUST RECEIVED 

Now Shipmtnf Of 
TOYOTAS

COMPLETE SELECTION IN STOCK

JIM M Y HOPPER 
T O Y O T A

111 S. GREGG RiT-aiSS

. I'. «

Jerry Snodgrass' and Bob Lewis'

QUALITY 
AUTO SALES

1300 E. 4th 

70FTA CADILLAC Sedan 
■ V  DeViUe. green 

with white vinyl t< ,̂ 
AM-FM radio, power 
Steering, brakes, erln- 
dows and seat, tilt 
Steering wheel, air con
ditioned. R’a a low 
mileage car and priced 
low
at ......... $5995
fT A  RIVIERA, a pret- 
•  V  ty baby blue alth 

white vinyl ti^. Ponver 
Steering and brakes, alr 
C O B d i t i n n e d ,  mag 
wheels, tilt wheel, strato 
bench teat. »,000 actu
al miles, factory warran
ty left.
Only . . . . $4695

RIVIERA, a  prai- 
ty emarald grean 

with white vinyl top. 
Fully equipped, InduSk 
Ing power, alr, atrato 
bench seat, and mag 
wheels. 'Oils one has 
only 15,000 miles u d  
baa factory warraity

SS,..... $4695
FTA LEMANS Sport 

e V  Coupe. Gold radah 
with goM mterior, back
et seats, console auto
matic transmission, 200 
V/8 engine, p o w e r  
steering and brakes and 
alr conditioned. Priced 
at
only . . . . $3395

CHEVROLET % ton Pickup. A 
burnt orange finish . . . loaded, ine 
er and air condlUwier.

FORD ^  ton Banger. This one's got an the 
equipment you could imagine inclodlng stereo.

These trucks ara like new and PRICED TO 
SELL.

PTA LEMANS Sport 
Coupe. A dark 

blue with white vinyl 
top, bucket seats. In a 
white interior. Antonu- 
tlc transmisBloo, air 
condlUooed, «»aole, 
power steering and 
brakes. 250 V/8 engine 
. . . It’a double sharp,

$3495only a • e e • e

FwA  0.18 E V BOLET 
• V  Ktt̂ awood Es

tate Vageu. White fin- 
..IM» 'wRlr, Interior, 
power ifiowliig, brakes 
wiadoiPB-eMil sett This 
la a Hg Btae psaaeager
'» V » . pbqed C ilO Q g 
at only . . . .

'69 DODGE BT, I an 
unnanal rust fin

ish with tan vinyl top. 
440 Magann englBe,

e E .^rs a «J!S
S iS L . $2895

f j f i  C l l  E V BOLET 
a V  Impels two door 

bardtops. (Choioa of 
tteo). One a  cboodata 
brown, tha other aoBd 
white. B o t h  equipped 
with power steering and 
brakes, air condmoaad.

5 3 3 9 5

fyA  FAIBLAME itk  
■ V 4 door sedan. 

Pretty Ugbt bhw with 
whits top. Power steer
ing. air conditioned, 251 
V/B englaa. Prooed low

!L ,.....  $2895
9 7A  PONTIAC Boaae- 

•  U vine Statloo W i^ 
on. A green with sKhfle 

A bigtan Intarlor. 
roomy nine 
with power 
end brakaa, a lr  
Uooed, emise coatnL 
tut wheeL power wlo- 
dowi aad r A J A g  
neats. Only

f o r d  Banger Camper Special % tan with II 
^  ft. self contained campar Uiat aleeps six. Pick- 

np equipped with power ataartag, brakaa and 
air coodttioQer. C 4 A Q S
Complete rig, only .........................

fgQ  BUICK LeSabre, 
w  4̂ ioor sedan. Ma

roon finish with white 
top. Ponwr steering and 
brakaa, ahr condtflooad, 
new Urea. TMa ooa’s

...... $2995

9gQ MALIBU, rasa  
^  with gra« latarl- 

or. power alairlng. alr 
comfitloaed. aatomatle 
traasmlasioB, V-l angina. 
This ooa C9fiQC  
la Bksa. Only

9AA OLDSMOBILE442. 
w  Pretty silver with 

red backet seats, auto
matic tranamlaaion, con
sole, power slaeiiiig and 
brakes, air coodltloDad.

3 £ u ....$2695

9CQ CAMARO.aaharp 
^  lookh« rad with 

black vinyl top, power 
steariag aad bnikaa. air 
cowRUoaed, aatomatle 
traasiniaNnn. b a c k a t  
seats wBh coosola, »1

S . V . $2695

9 4 ^  FORD Galaxle 
»0, 2-door hard

top. Pretty green with 
white vinyl Factory 
stareo, poewr steerli« 
and alr con- C1QQC  
dltloaed. Only

EftO BUICK Skylark 
^  GS, green with 

green vli^ top. end 
matching aiterlor. Pow
er stecnm and brakae, 
ah coQdiUooad, V-6 an-
S ;? ? .. $2695

T7A ROVER, 4 door, solid white with saddle taa 
EU  iMther interior. Antomatic trananDlasion, ixmar 

s t e e r ^  and brakes, a k  coadltkaMd, electric 
wlBdows, automatic loe wanring, AM/ 
dio, 18,000 actual mUas. This car 
lists new for »000, now o n ly .........

i/FM n -
$3995

EgQ PONTIAC Bonne- 
w  ville jHioor hard- 

Uq>. Dark green with 
gnen vlayl top. Power 
ateming aad brakaa, ahr 
conditioned. Coma try

SS....... $2995

B. 0 . -RacT tendaraen 

Jackie Touchatena •  Bob Rofart

QUALITY 
AUTO SALES

1100 W. 4th

PCQ CHEVROLST Im- 
pale |.<)oer hard

top custom. Green with 
dark green vinyl top. 
power s t e a r l n a  aao 
brakaa, air cendlttoaed, 
new Urea, entianalle 
tranandMicB. V-8 m t
& ...... $2795

MF-ém
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CRM W D  Board Two Brothers
Inspects Spence Shot To Death
About IS years ago tevctora 

of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District began talking 
about a second lake on the Colo
rado. Five years ago, they 
started work on the project.

three times the present surface. 
The board, in addition to

selling 1100,000 CRMWD-City of
6m-

PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  Two 
brothers were shot to death ear
ly today after an argument at 
a barbecue restaurant.

Thursday they took an hour and 
a half boat rlride over part of 
the current 5,000 surface acres 
of Lake E. V. Spence

It was a dream-come-tnie for 
the veteran directors and some
thing of. a revelation for the 
newer ones. The trip Included 
inspection of the main sp411way 
at the dam (water is within a 
lew feet of the bottom of the 
n tn s ) , the San Angelo and the 
B if ^ r in g  pump intakes the 
Luteside Estates ntarina basin 
and channel now Inundated,

Andrews Waste Disposal 
tract revenue bonds to Com
mercial State Bank of Andrews 
for 4.5 per cent, authorized the 
paynwnt of |11,0M to the Texas 
Water Development Board 'as 
Its shat« of gauging stations on 
the Colorado River.

A third man was held in jail.
Killed were Elbin Dennis, S5, 

and his brother, . Roosevelt Den
nis, 42. Both were shot in tiw 
forehead Just above the right 
eye with a rifle, police said.

■KX'

several boat launching points, 
oil wellwater nearing several 

mounts, nuntierous coves and 
creek channels, the Humble 
water intake, etc. DirectcMs 
covered a distance of some 
eight mOes from dam up the 
channel. The lake now contains 
93,000 acre-feet, only about one- 
fiftti of its potential capacity. 
When filled, it wiB spread over

0. H. Ivie, general manager, 
reported, that all' but some 
|1S,000 had been paid on the 
six-million dollar Ward County 
well development I and pipeline 
project completed this year. 
The balance In the bond fund 
may approach $390,000, he said.

The toard adopted a resolu
tion of appreciation to H. W. 
Wright, who was the senior 
member on the board from Big 
Spring until he moved from the 
city limits recently. Another 
meeting is due for Sept. 23 to 
shape the pr(^}osed 1972 district 
b u d ^

Police said the brothers were 
seated in the restaurant when 
the third man approached and 
made some remarks about 
Roo.sevelt Dennis’ wife.

The two men argued. Roose
velt Dennis and another man 
ejected the man held from the 
restaurant, police said.

The man went to he truck, 
got the rifle and opened fire on 
the two Dennis brothers who 
were then in the street. Both 
fell mortally wounded.

Campus-Crowd Pleasers
You'll stand out in the campus crowd in these brood toe,

bold-heeled bock to campus shoes . . . They're the newest woy to gof

The man drove off in his 
truck and was captured a short 
distance away.

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
Try VWet’s Steak er 
IWce Fiager Basket

1317 E. 4th
Fred Ceteieae, Owuer

Mayor Of Dallas Asks
Nixon To Intervene
DALLAS (AP) -  President 

Nixon was asked “strongly” 
Thursday by Dallas Mayor Wes 
Wise to intervene in the Dallas

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

3M3 GREGG 
•  Satvday 

Wednesday •  Friday

CATFIStrSPECIAL ..........  $1.25
HMh Pappici  — Cele Slaw — Chalee af Baked 

Petataes er French Fries 
Dtcfc sad Baihaia Cesad. Owaen-Mgn.

Open Friday T l 13:31 A.M.; Satarday TO 1:31 A.M.

school desegregation case.
The city and the school dis

trict have been ordered by Ü.S, 
Dist. Court Judge William H. 
Taylor to provide enough buses 
to transport 7,000 pupils this fall 
under his desegregation order.

The telegram Wise sent the' 
P r^ id a it said:

'The city council strongly re
quests you to urge the Justice 
Department to intervene and 
ask for a stay (mder pending 
final determination by the Su
preme Court.”

NOW
SHOWING

Opan
Daily 12.-45 

R a M  •

Dallas Transit System gen- 
wal manager Wilson Di^gs 
said he and school district offl-1 
date bad met and worked outi 
‘ground rules” fOr busing the^ 

pupils. The transit system snd| 
the school district were instruct-' 

led by Tsyior to use their “in
genuity.”

Judge Tsyior was asked 
Wednesday by the school dis-l 
trict to stay the busing prution 
of his order. He refused.

Q. Delmar low-heel two-tone suede tie , . ,  In block with orchid, 

block with grey, rust with navy or block with red, 14.00

b. Delmar stocked-heel two-tone suede tie, red with block, 

rust with navy, block with grey and lilac with orchid, 14.00

c. Delmor stacked heel patent tie in navy, toupe or red, 14.00

d. Von Eli suede in rust with beige, or red, white, and blue, 19.00

D raw ing  Leg is la tive
14 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Sept. 3, 1971

. SiBve M c O i M n  
Mm you

lore drive in the oouniry 
71» oourWy is Fimce.

! Tke drive B m200MPHI

Wise noted the district has 
1 buses on order and expects de- 
I livery by February.

“To either b«w buses or le- 
Dallu1 schedule the Dallas Transit bus

ies for this short period seems 
|a  waste of money and will cause 
Ineedless disruption of the mass 
itransit system,’’ the telegram 
Iread.

McQUEEN
In Other major developments: 
—Dallas religiouB leaden and 

¡top laity of all major faiths dr- 
icnlated an open letter calling 
IfOr citisens to back the peace- 
Sfol imptementation of desegre- 
igation.

Lines Go S ign F lashed
T I IK mm HOUSE

AUSTIN (AP) — The State I but he added that the diallenge 
Redistriding Board got a greenl should come after the board 
light Thursday from Dist. Judge'acts, not before.
Herman Jones on drawing new| At issue was the publication 
legislative district lines, but;date of census data on which a 
Jones had some doubts on the {redistricting bill for the House

C o lo r b y  De l u x e
MATCNA.. GENtRAt. P C TU R tS

—Lawyers for residents in the 
lOak Cliff area of Dallas filed a 
Ibrief with the U S. 5th Circuit 
Coart of Appeals opposing the 

Uextensive pairing of schools, al- 
|tbough action was later stayed 
I until January of 1172.

legality of the board.
TechnlcaBy be turned down a 

request for a court order that 
would stop the five-member 
board from carrying out redis
tricting duties on the grounds 
that sufficient census data was 
not availaMe to the 1971 Legis
lature and the 1973 session 
should have a chance at redls- 
tricUng.

At the

was drawn.
Rep. Ford Head of Hender

son filed the suit, ,saying the fig 
ures were not published in suffi
cient detail to permit redistrict' 
ing until after the 1971 regular 
session already had begun.

The Constitution says a board 
made up of the lieutenant gov- 

speaker of the House, at
torney general, land commis
sioner and comptroOer shall re-

into
coun-

same time the Judge|district either branch oI »1» m v  hooe of consoUdatln« t 
said he thought any action by islatuie that the legislature falls \^ C r a d d ic k ’s su ltW i

that decision to the Texas Su
preme Court, where it is now 
pending.

The 1971 Legislature convened 
Jan. 12. The first publication of 
final county fimirae occurred 
Feb. 2, and a oreakdown 
smaller units within the 
ties—necessary for any 
of counties—first was 
Feb. 18.

Head’s lawyer, Arthur Mitch
ell, said be would appeal the 
decision to the 3rd Comt of CivU 
Appeals. He has 20 days to file 
a statement of facts, and the 
attorney general has 25 days 
after that to reply, which means

this

y siriitting 
published

A* NOW
SHOWING

Opmi 7:15 
Tonight 

Ratod GP

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

GIFTS
Always somotliing 

of

WRIGHT'S 
Pieacriptlea Center

new

J O C  C O C K E R
419 Mata — Dewntewi

the redistricting board—which is 
set up in the Texas constitution 
to act if the legislature does 
not—could be successfully at
tacked in coari.

“ I am strongly convinced that 
the most reasonable interpreta
tion is that the legislatuie has 
one full regular session in which 
to do H (before the board is 
empowered to act),” Jones said.

^ fP ^^ithe ' Supreme Com! wiii b e ’ln- 
s ^ o B  t o l ^ g  pubUcatioo o flh ib ite d ^  the time factor, 
the decennial census figures.

V F BARBECUE
W ITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS'

Beef
Ribs
G em aa Saasage 
Het Ltaks 
Chapped Beef

Patata Salai 
Cale Slaw 
Mac. Salai 
Rei Beaas 
Cara Oa The Cab

FRFAH HOMEMADE PIES
EAT HERE 
OR TO GO PH. 267-9053

2000 GREGG ST.
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN 11 A.M.-9 PAL 
Sunday, Tuasday, Wadnasday, Thursday 

Opan 11 A.M. -11 P.M. Friday and Saturday

Jones recently ruled in favor' 
of Midland Rep. Tom Craddick’s 
attack on the House redistrict- 
Ing biU on the ground that it un
necessarily violated county 
lines.
. The attorney general appealed

C l• ^ O L L F G L  PARK-
Two Masked Men 
Rob Houston Bank

A U V E f
A SOTPOiCT BVNTYHOSE

Opea 7:39 
Sated R 
Deable 
Feature

NOW SHOWING
MA’HNEES WED., SAT. , SUN., 

1:39 AND 3:15 
EVENINGS-7:1S AND 9:95

Tho nmawBY boBtsdWr isonthoBonen.
c a o w m n w s p

Sean Cemicir
Anderson'Dq̂ s

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 
sought today two men who rob
bed the Town and Country Bank 
in West Houston of more than 
$20.000

Officers said the two masked 
men, one armed with a sub
machine gun, held up the bank 
Thursday afternoon and escaped 
in a white panel truck. The ve
hicle was found abandoned 
a few blocks from the bank soon 
afterward.

No shots were fired by the 
bandits, who entered the bank

SOUNIQUB,
WERE RUNNING A  SAI£ 

TO  PROVE IE

from the front door and ordered 
employes down on the floor. 

They forced cashier Eileen

Reg! Sáe* 
Pantyhose 5.95 4.95 
Stoddngs 3.95 3.25

CHRISTENSEN’S D4N)T 
A WESTERN WEAR

r  FENTON 
WESTERN WEAR

Hiesheerest Support pantyhose

Bie most colon.
The support pantyhosewgh 
£dSy graduated sopport;

'f  ’
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